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r rm .is iiK ii r:\F.uv m iiim v , nv
>XOIIN PORTER..:::::::::::::: Proprietor,
>0flicc in Orockcll's Uiilldins:. Main-Si,
• ^ r i ’OSITR KIXniAMi KLOCK, AM ) OVER T1IH HARD 
WARE STORK OF JO S tir i t  FURNISH,
TERM .S,—-*5* l ,.r»0 in ixlvmicn. I f  privim 'iit is d r ln v n l  
iiilil Hie r\|> iritfinti n f  the v rn r , .‘jj.iio  w ill h r  rliiir»cil. 
yimrlf* cop ies  limy lie li.nl nl Hie nfllee ; priee, .‘I i m is .  ' 
T ir^ ’om iniiiiiem inns, to  i i ts iir r iiH ru lio n , imisi lie lir ie f 
MHl w ritte n  on one sole o f Hie sheet nnlv.
J| ^ .V ilvertiicm en ts  m u st lie Imniled in on o r  p rev ious to 
cuiinmlny.
N otices o f  Meet inns in w h irli persons h a v e n  perim in rv  
in te re s t ,  w ill lie elinrireil at the ra te  o f  se ts  per line.
I.'T  N otices o r M arriages ami D ei.ths in srrte il free of 
charge. O hitnnry notiees, how ever, w ill lie eharirn l a t ft 
e ta  per lino for nil over nix lines.
9ZT -Ml com ninniciitionso ii business should h ed irec ted  to 
t the prop rie to r.
FORGIVENESS.
r v  jo h .« citiTcilt.E r. m ix e s .
Man hath tw o attendan t angels 
Ever w aiting  at Ills side;
W ith  him  w herosoY r he w anders,
W heresoe’er his feel abide;
One to w arn  him  w hen lie w alketli,
And rebuke  him if he s t r a y ;
O ne to leave him  to his n a ttn e  
Ami so let him  go his w ay .
T w o  recording sp irits , rending 
Al! his life’s m inutest part,
Looking in his soul, and listening 
•To the heatings ol his heart;
E ach  w ith  pen o f fire electric ,
W rites the good or evil w rought—
W rite s  w ith tru th , that adds n o t,e r r s  not, 
ru rp o se —action—w ord—and thought.
O ne, the T eacher and Reprover,
. M arks each heaven-deserving deed;
Graven it w ith the lightning’s vigor,
Reals it w ith  the lightning’s speed;
Tor the good th a t man achiaveth—
Clond beyond an angel's  doubt —
Fiieh rem ains for aye ma! ever,
And cannot lie blotted out.
One (severe and silent W atcher!)
N oteth every crim e and guile,
W rite s  it w ith  a holy du ty ,
Reals it not hu t w aits aw h ile ;
I f  the evil doer cry  no t—
“ God forgive me!”  ere hi sleeps,
T hen  the sad, stern  seals it,
And the g en tle r spirit w eeps.
7’o the sinner if R epentance 
Com eth soon, w ith healing wings,
- T hen the dark account is cancelled,
And curb joy fill angel sings;
^ ' l i i s t  the erring one pcrcc ive ih—
N ow  his troublous boar is o 'e r—
’.M usic, fragrance wafted to him  
From  a  yet untrodden whole!
Mild and m ighty is Forgiveitncss,
Meekly w o rn , if meekly; w on:
Let ou r henrts go forth to seek it,
E re  the se tting  o f  (lie suit!
Angels w ait and long to hen r us 
Ask it, ere the tim e he dow n;
L et us give it,  and receive it,
E re  the m idnight rom eih  down?
STATE PRISON.
YY'c lmvo rccoivod the Annual Report of the 
W arden of the Stntq Prison, hy which it ap­
pears tha t the number of convicts on tho 1st of 
January  was GO, which is four less than at 
tho correspondin', period of the previous year. 
Tho crimes for which they wore committed are 
ns follows: larceny, 20; nvson, 2: burglary, 2; 
•■forgery. 1; murder, I ; murder, sentence com­
m uted, 1; murder, second degree, ] ; man­
slaughter, 5; rape, 2; adultery, 2, assault, with 
intent to ravish, 3; robbery, 5; shopbreaking 5; 
larceny. 3.
The Warden remarks:
I think, tha t tho alf.iirs of tho prison during 
tho hist year will compnro favorably with any 
.former year since tho prison went into opera­
tion. I t gives me great pleasure to say, that 
the conduct of the prisoners has been remarka­
bly good. They lmvo attended to their various 
duties with cheerfulness and faithfulness, as 
tho results will show; while tho punishments j 
have greatly fallen olV in comparison with for
fifty-eight dollars and eighty-nine cents; for 
convicts discharged, throo hundred ami eigh­
teen dollars and thirty-tw o cents; for team, 
throo hundred and thirty-five dollars; for ex­
pense account, fourteen hundred and twenty- 
eight dollars and twenty-throe cents; for clo­
thing, four hundred and inn.,tv-si:, dollars and 
sixty-tivo cents; making six thousand eight 
hundred and ten dollars nnd ninety-eight cents; 
which leaves a balance of two thousand nnd 
seventy-five dollars and ninety-four cents over 
and nbovo tho expenses. With this bnlanco 
we have paid en old debts the sum of eight 
hundred nnd fifteen dollars and forty-seven 
cents, and tho remainder wo have used in 
finishing tho wall which was commenced throe 
years since, nnd which has been continued 
through the past season.
From tho Report of tho Inspectors, accompa­
nying tIo> Report of tho Warden, we copy tho 
following remarks: ©
Wo find the physical condition of tho priso­
ners as favorable as can he expected where a 
strict prison discipline is enforced. They are 
well supplied with plain but wholesome, food, 
and are well clad with comfortnblo though 
cheap clothing, and eaeii cell occupied by a 
prisoner is well furnished with comfortable 
bedding. Tlmt port of llm prison in which tho 
convicts are lodged is well ventilated, and is 
warmed with four stoves, so that all appears 
to ho done, to promote their personal comlort, 
that can he done, consistent with prison regula­
tions.
Ft ora tho record of punishment, we learn 
that hut fifty-five days have been passed in sol­
itary confinement hy convicts tho past year, 
showing a decided decrease of punishment when 
compared with former years, while the inercas 
cd profits of the difibrent departments, shows 
that the dimimiation is not the result of anv 
remissness or laxity on part of officers of tho 
prison; hut is evidence of (he improvement in 
tho conduct of prisoners, generally induced, we 
believe, by the hope tha t this improvement 
will bo their recommendation to executive favor. 
And in connection with tiiis subject we would 
say, that wo believe tho free exercise of tho 
irdoning power to have a beneficial influence 
upon tho conduct of convicts; for ;di are anx­
ious to ho relieved ftom some portions of their 
sentences, and in no other way can they clfeet 
so much in accomplishing this (to them desira­
ble object, as they can hy faithfully performing 
their tasks, strictly obeying the orders or their 
overseers, and at all times regarding tho rules 
and regulations of the prison.
Vi ltilo these advantages tiro obtained from 
the convict when in prison, we believe tlmt a 
healthy moral inlluenco is exerted upon him
their spirits in tho places they filled with so 
much honor while in the hotly’, and save the 
salaries of mortal judges of less ability. We 
are in want of new dramas, and there is notori­
ously no man who can write them: yet the ghosts 
of Shukspearo nnd Sheridan may ho longing 
for tiie opportunity! People in the country tint 
crying out for lack of "he lp ,”  and yet Mr. 
Noodle and Miss Doodle command the services 
nf robust spirits, who lift with oaso heavy 
tallies, with three or four man upon them! Con­
found tho limy rascals! let thorn bo employed 
in more profitable and sensible occupations.— 
Tho year 1853 reduced the old difficulty of 
"raising the devil”  to a very simple matter: let 
18;>4 put tho villain to work, to prevent him 
from doing further mischief, and to reform his 
morals, llm  more modern and far greater diffi­
culty of “ raising tho wind” remains to he con- and Mrs. Clary were contemptible Irish ho
([tiered, and with the discovery of "pepotua! 
motion,”  will, wo trust, ho among tho now 
inventions tha t an anxious world is waiting to 
welcome. Tho grand Pacific Railroad Com­
pany, under tho auspices of Messrs. II. J .  YY'ul-
still I must confess, perfection certainly was 
never found in man. Morris was at nil times a 
little—the least hit in tho world—stupid, not 
exactly stupid either, hut slow of invention— 
would fight his way ir to a thousand scrapes, 
hut could never got peaceably out of one. No 
wonder, then, when fighting was out of tho 
([uestion he was puzzled, nnd looked to tho ready 
wit of tho merry Nor.ilt for assistance. I t  was 
not extraordinary th a t he loved the fairy crea­
ture—tho sweetest, gayest of all tho Irish girls; 
tho light of heart, light of foot, light oT eye; 
now weeping liko a child over n dead chicken, 
or a plundered nest; then dancing on tho top of 
a liny riek to tho music of her own cheering 
voice—now coaxing her termagant mother, and 
anon comforting iter henpecked father. Do 
not lot my respected readers imagine tha t Mr.
trotters, with onlv a plot of pratccs, u pig and 
a one roomed cabin.
‘I ’m not going to laugh,’ replied tho ltttlo 
maid a t last after a very long pause, ‘Fvo got a 
wise thought in my head for once. His rever-
ker, Ilookey, &c., is bent on solving the first of, eueo, your uncle, you say, spoke to father—to 
these problems; and if human ingenuity and ■ speak to mother about it. I  wonder—and lie n 
pci tenacity can elucidate the mystery of finan- . priest—that he hadn't more sense. Sure moth- 
eial wind raising, it is in a fair way of boing j or was tho man; but I ’vo got a wise tlioiigiitt. 
made intelligible to tho simplest capacity that | (food night, dear Morris, good n igh t.’ 
has a few thousands to invest. Tho net of Tho lass sprang lightly over tho fence into 
creating a railroad from nothing is already j her own gnrdcn, leaving her lover perdu a t tho 
undeistood, hot to manufacture credit out ol i other side, without possessing nn idea what her 
notorious insolvency end a reputation for des-i wise thought might ho. When she entered tho 
pernte financial “ sharp practice.’ is nn achieve- kitchen m atters wero going on as usual; her 
meet worthy of tho monetary genius ol the age; mother hustling in glorious style, and as cross, 
and its successful accomplishment will ho hailed her husband muttered , 'as a hag of weasels.’ 
with rapture by the thousands of "poor devils 
ufilleting society.—A..io \ n.il. S u n d a y  T i m a .
THE WISH THOUGHT.
‘Ye’r a a pair of lazy huzzies.’ she exclaimed 
to a pair of fat armed, stockingless handmaids,
‘d'ye think 1 can keep yes in idleness? Ten cuts 
to the dozen; why, that wouldn't keep yo in 
pratees, let alone salt, and intollogonnt flax, too.
____________ ' I Barney Leary, yo dirty ne'r do good, can ye
‘AVi: may as well give it up. Morris Dono- j fmil m’ buttor empioyment this blessed night 
van look, ’twooid he as easy to tw ist the top of tll!m kicki"K tho tu rf  in tho C!lt‘s 
the great hill of iiow th, as to make father and 0 h ' >C’H I,u 1,mtu for lIlu ravens- Ye t- th a t’s one
mother agree about any one thing. They have coml'ul-t- Jllck ClarY'’ addressing herself to her
been playing tho rule of contrary these twenty 1,us!j:m<J> sat <lu'lutlY in the chimney corner
years, and it 's  not likely they'll take a turn BmokinS‘ «-'dl Yu’vu Sot a wire that knows
now.” '  what is what. God help mo! I ’vo little good ol j kitchen. This was tho signal lor fresh hostili-i mrtfJ L ; nl;ty which prompted it. I fully rcc-
‘It's  mighty hard, so it is ,’ replied handsome husband, barring the name! Are you sure ! ties. Mrs. Clary stormed and stamped, and Mr. 1 t|1(J mUji/umal authority with which it
M orris ,‘tha t married people can’t draw togeth- Black Nell's in tho stable!’ Tho spouse n o d - j Clary persisted in abusing not only Morris, hut jnvcgt8 mo< unj  the additional responsibility it
imposes. The obligation 1 am under to assume
GOVERNORS ADDRESS.
G c n llr m r n  n f  /III' S m a l t !
a m i  l in a g e  n f  l h  j ir c s c n la l iv i s :
The people of this State have confided to you 
nn important trust. You have accepted it, and 
pledged yourselves to the faithful performance 
of the duties it devolves upon you. YY lint 
those duties are, the constitution hriclly defines 
in conferring upon you authority to make and 
establish all reasonable laws and regulations 
for tho defenco and benefit or the people. Tho 
people have n right to require of you a strict 
adherence to tho lino of duty thus clearly indi­
cated. Any deviation from it must lead to the 
assumption of authority not conferred, the ex­
ercise of functions not delegated. The welfare 
of the people, tho destinies of tho Stuto lor the 
time being are entrusted to your keeping: and. 
viewed aright, it is a high, a sacred, a momen­
tous trust,—not one thoughtlessly to be assu­
med, nor lightly to bo regarded—one which 
should quicken every mind with a conviction of 
responsibility, and a steadfast resolution that 
the protection of the people's rights, the 
protection of their interests, shall constitute 
the sole object of deliberation, and tha t nothing 
foreign to tlmt object shall he permitted to oc­
cupy your time or thought as legislators.
In this lirief allusion to your duties and re­
sponsibilities, I am not unmindful of those 
which are attached to the position which you, 
as representatives of the people, and in the 
mode provided by the constitution, lmvo assign­
ed me. 1 iissumo anew those rccponsibilities, 
and enter upon tho performance of tliosu du­
ties, looking for strength and guidance to Him 
who presides over tho destinies of men and 
nations. Tho obligations of tho ontli of fidelity 
see my hoy! I’ll toll you wlmt, if 1 like, Mm- ^  ug (lliko< L(jt it , „ our onrno8t effort
ris Donovan shall conic into this house, what s j nnd hig|ie6t nu,bition to he alike faithful to 
more, ho master of this house, and tlmt s what I j  ,
you never had the heart to lie, yet, ye poor old y ou 1|||y0 BUrr0limicd me with constitutional 
snail!’ So saying, Mistress Clary endeavored j aj v;ser3 ()p luy 0\vn political faith,—men in 
to regain I'rom tho fire tho hissing remains ui the j W,)08(J wisdom, and honesty of purpose,
burning snipes. Norali attempted to assist her { ,mY(j th(J bi^Iic-st confidence- It was on your 
mother, Imt Mrs. Clary, lifting her up something I u  ja tnl0) lmt B;lnl,iu m;t c,f justice; yet 
a goalen on(J wbicli demands from me an expression of
fur tho
Barney Leary kilt them all himself.
‘S o l  did,’ said Barney, grinning; ‘and tlmt 
stick wid a hook of Morris Doncvan s is the 
finest thing in tho world for knocking ’em 
down.’
•IfMorris Donovan's stick touched them 
they shan’t come here,’ said tho farmer, striking 
the little table such a blow with his clinched 
hand as made not only it hut Mrs. Clary jump.
‘And why so, pray?’ asked tho dame.
‘Because nothing belonging to Morris, lot 
nlono Morris himself, shall come into this house,’ 
replied Clary, ‘lie's not to my liking nny how, 
and there's no good in his bothering hero after 
wlint lie won't got.’
Excellent! thought Norali.
‘Lord save us!’ ejaculated Mrs. Clary, ns rIic 
placed the grilled snipes upon tho table, ‘wlmt’s 
come to the maid’ YVitliout heeding his reso­
lution, she was proceeding tho savory Bardeens’ 
when to her astonishment, her usually tamo 
husband throw dish and contents into tho flame's; 
the good woman absolutely stood for u few mo­
ments aghast.
The calm, however, was not oflong duration. 
SIie soon rallied, and with blazing face nnd fiery 
tongue, thus commenced hostilities; ‘How can 
yc, yo sc.dpecn, throw away any of God's mate 
alter tha t fashion, and 1 to tho fore! what do 
you mane, 1 say!’
•1 mttno tha t nothing touched by Morris Don­
ovan shall conic.under this roof, nnd if I catch 
tha t girl of mine looking on tho same side of the 
road he walks on, hy tho powers. I ’ll tear tho 
eyes out uf her head and send her to the nunne­
ry-’
‘You will! and dare you sny tha t to my face, 
to a child of mine! Y'ou will—will ye? w ell
aftco tho fashion of an eagle raising
wron with his claw, fairly put her out of the j gnltUmlu w llid , , chceiriluy ronder,
Norali, del-lint, tha t would not lie the way de l. ‘Tho eo„w and calf— iind they fresh straw ?' j Morris's uncle, Hither Donovan, until at last the 
with us. Suro ’tis one we’d be in heart and Another nod. ‘Bad luck to yo, man alive, can 't | farmer’s helpmate swore, ay, and roundly, too,
sow], and an example of love and------’ j ye use your own tongue any, and answer a civil | hy cross and saint, tha t before sunset, Norali
•Fully,’ interrupted tho maiden, laughing.— question*’ continued the lady. ‘My dear,’ h e  , Clary should be Nurull Donovan. 1 wish you 
•Morris, Morris, we've qiiarruledascore o’ times replied, ‘sure one liko you inis enough talk fur ( could have seen Xorah’s eye dancing with joy 
already; and to my thinking, a hit of a breeze' ten .' and exultation, ns it pooped through the latch
makes life al! tho pleasanter. Shall 1 tell about These very ju s t observations wore liko most! ktd°> sparkled more brightly than the richest 
tho merry j i g  I danced with Phi! Kennedy, or truths, so disagreeable that a sovero storm would
repeat w hat Mark Duulcn said of iue to Mark have followed, hud not Norali stepped up to her 
after ho has left this instituion: of or il not lost i Croy, oh, Morris? I.ituer and whispered in his car. *1. don t think
to every feolin" uf hum anity , it  will awaken a !  Tho lung dark lushes Norali Clary’s bright the stable door is fastened.’ Mrs. Clary caught 
sense of gratitude, that will prompt him to pur- ; brown eyes almost touched her low but delicate- the sound, and in no gentle terms ordered her 
sue such a course in life ns would prove himself' ly pencilled brow, ns she looked up at her lover; husband to attend to the comforts of Black 
worthy of the confidence thus reposed in him- her lips curled with a half playful, half-malic- N’eii.
YYo no not wish to he understood to say that wo ions smile; hut the glance was soon withdrawn, ‘I'll go with father myself and see,’ said No- 
helievo such would lie tho result in idl cases, I and the maiden's cheek glowed with an eloquent rail.
where tho convict was judged hy tlio executive j blush, wlion tho young man passed his arm That's like my own child, always careful,’ 
upon the merits of Pis conduct in prison, in con- around her waist, and pushing the clusters from observed tho mother, as the lather nnd daughter 
nexion with Ids previous course and habits of ■ her forehead, gazed upon her with a loving hut close 1 the dour, 
l i f e .
YYo believe severity o f punishment often de­
feats its own purpose, hy irritating its victim, 
and often eng'-iuleiing the worst of passions, 
revenge; particularly so, when the victim bc-
mournful look. 1 ‘Dear father,’, began Norali, ‘i t isn ’t ultogoth-
1 Leaving joking nov , Nurry; God only knows or about the stable tlmt t wanted yo, but—hut 
how I love you,’ he said in a voice broken hy —the priest said something to ye to-day ab o u t! 
emotion; • I ’iu your equal as far as money goes, —Morris Donovan.’
and no young farmer in tho country can tell a *Y es darling, and about yourself, my sweet
Moves that he is pursued in vindictiveness, and ; hotter stock to his share than mine, yet 1 don’t N cry,
tho last ounce ol the “ pound ol flesh” lias been 
exacted, what tho tlmt belief is well founded or 
not.
Tho p rison aj pears very neat and, clean in ail 
parts, and all things Benin tu he iu their tippro-
mor years. There lmvo boon fifty days spent in ' prialo places—nnd the p.ropi rty of the State in 
solitary confinement as punishment during the all tho departments appeared to he well cared
lust year.
I lmvo been obliged to resort to corporal pun 
Ishtncnt in two instances, not however until 1
pretend no deserve you for all that, only 1 can 't ‘Did you sj oak to mother to about it!' 
help saying that wo love eaeii other, (mnv don’t ‘No darling, she's boon so cross all day, sure 
go to contradict me, Nurry, because you've as I go through a dale for peseo and quietness. If 
good as owned it over mi l over againl and yo'r I was liko other men, and got drunk and wust- 
liither's agreeable, and all to think tlmt ye'r cd, it might bo in reason—hut tha t's  neither 
mother just out of divilment, should ho putting j hero nor there. As to Morris, she was very 
betwixt us, fur no other reason on earth only to loud of the hoy, till slio found tha t 1 liliod him, 
spite her lawful husband, is what sets mo mad and then, my jewel, she turned liko sour milk,
entirely, mid shows her to lie a good for------’ j ail in a minute—I ’m afraid oven tho priest’ll
‘Stop, Mr. Morris,’ exclaimed Norali, laying got no good of her.’ 
her hand upon his mouth, bo as to effectually! ‘Father, dear futher,’ said Norali, ‘supposo 
prevent u sound Iroui escaping; ‘it 's  mj mother yo wore to say nothing about it, good or had, 
yo'r talking o f! aud it would he ill blood as well just pretend to take a sudden dislike to Morris, 
us ill-bred, to hear a word said on an own pa- and let the priest speak to her himself, slic'd
for hy tho able and efficient overseers in charge 
of them, and the most untiring industry np- 
• 1 poured to prevail a t all times, in the different 
bad spout two years in exerting all other means departments of business in this situation, 
iin my piowcr to bring them tu a sense of their ■
duty; and I am happy to say, that all I have to | Modern Inventions.
regret is, tlmt 1 did not commenco with them ' '1 his is the age of wonderful inventions nnd
a t an earlierday. On taking charge of this vast enterpri/.-s...a startling original discovery, ' reiit. Is that the pattern ol y e 'r  manners, sir, come round.’
-prison nearly four years since, 1 was di- which we requ .-t tho o' rvunt reader to tabo or did yo ever hear mo turn my tonguo against ‘Out of opposition to mo, oh?’
rtennined to pursue a mild and gentlo course due notice ol. W c h -g in to  think tha t there is ojjq belonging to y ui ?’
swith tho convicts, and believe that -tho under nothing in tho wide realms ol imagination that | *1 ax ve'r par i-u , ray own N orali,'ho  replied
-officers generally lmvo been of the same mind, | “ cnterpn::i:.g 11;l.-.ii.i'' c.inm t achieve; as wo ■ mcoltlv a ' in dutv Lotm-’.; ‘lbr the rake o’ the! 
tha t there are soino men who find their way in- are quite sure there can Is- nothing tha t they
.to our prisons, whom you cannot roach through ! aro not prepared to attem pt. Wo are daily
jier6uasion and kindness. I am w illing to ad- , expecting to see lire extracted 1Hm water to 
rnit, however tlmt the number is small, and illuminate our stores and cook our victuals—a 
tlm t corporeal punishment should ho a last re- feat whoso narrow failure of accomplishment 
£ort. wo have hitherto boon I ’ayiveU to record. Tlmt
There lias been no material cliango in the association for the scientific regulation ol storms,
‘   y  r j .n u n, m> 
eekly s i  ty an 
hiuth wc sparo the sheep. YYhy not! and I'm  
not going t > gainsay, hut yer mother------’
‘ Y'es.’
‘And let iier gain the day then?’
•Yes.’
‘True for ye, Nurry, my girl—truo for yo, 
F ie  never thought ol tha t before.’ And, pleas-
‘Tho least said is the soonest mended! ’ again cd with the idea of tricking a wife, the old man 
interrupted the impatient girl. fairly capered with joy.
‘Good even, Morris, and Hod bless yo—they llj ‘But stay a while—stay.nsy, asy!’ ho recoin- 
he after missing me within, and it 's  little m oth-1 meneed; ‘how am I to manage? Sure, the priest 
or thinks where I mu. himself will he hero to iiiorruiv morning early,
diamond in a monarch's crown, for-it was filled 
with hope and love.
The next morning was clear and frosty—long 
slender icicles hung from the branches ol tho 
hawthorn and holly, and even under the light 
lootstops crackled like feathery glass. The 
mountain rill murmured under a frost hound 
covering, and the poor sheep in their warm flee­
ces, gazed mournfully on the landscape, beauti­
ful as it was in tho licnlliy morning light, for 
neither on hill nor dale could they discover a 
mouthful ol grass.
Tho chill D pcm ber breeze rushed unheeded 
! over the glowing cheek of Norali Clary, for Iter 
1wise thought had prospered, and site was has­
tening to tho trysting tree, whore hy chance, 
cither morning or evening, site generally mot 
Morris Donovan. 1 don't know how it is, hot 
the moment the course of true lovo runs smooth 
it becomes uninteresting except to tho parties 
concerned.
So it is now only left for me to say, tha t the 
maiden, after duo time consumed in tensing 
and tantalizing her intended—a practico hy the 
was which 1 strongly recommend as tho best 
tnodo of discovering tho temper, <!fce., of the 
gentleman—told him her saucy plan, nnd its 
results. Aral the lover hastened upon wings of 
love, which 1 beg my roudor to understand arc 
swifter and stronger in Ireland than any other 
country—to iip| rise the priest ol tho arrange­
m ent, well knowing his reverence loved his 
nephew and his niece that was to he (say noth­
in.- of tho wedding topper titid the profits .aris­
ing therefrom) too well not to aid their merry 
je s t.
W hat bustle,wlmt preparation,wlmt feasting, 
what dancing, gave tho folks enough to talk 
uhuut during tho Christmas holiday, l cannot 
describe.
the one, forbid tha t I shutild shrink from the 
exercise of the other.
In tho popular phraseology of tiie day, which 
I may ho excused for employing, my adminis­
tration ciT the affairs of the .State, so far as 1 
am immediately concerned, will be with a single 
eye to that economy which is most in harmony 
with the idea of a republican form of govern­
ment. So fur as lies in my power, the public 
treasury, and the public domain, shall ho pro­
tected from speculation and plunder. Believing 
tlmt tho supreme Executive uf the State is in a 
high degree responsible fin tiie faithful execu­
tion of tho laws, in tho selection of the officers 
charged with tho performance of tha t duty, I 
shall appoint tliosu only who arc honest nnd 
capable; and 1 entertain the heliel tha t 1 shall 
find tho necessary number among those whose 
political sentiments harmonize with my own.
I make this early and public declaration lor the 
purpose of relieving others as well as niysel[ 
from any unnecessary expenditure ol time and 
eilbrt in this direction.
Political parlies are incident to every (urm of 
government in which freedom of thought and 
utterance are tolerated. Their oxintenoe is not 
to he deprecated, lor in the weakness of human 
nature, it is to the watchful eye which each 
keeps upon the monument of the other, tlmt we 
can look with confidence and integrity in the 
administration of government, and tho pres­
ervation of civil and religious liberty . I t  is 
only when plunder, rather limn principle, ho- 
comes the cohesive power uf party, tlmt parti 
becomes unmitigated evil. Political parties 
should he, as with us they have long been, and 
as I trust tlmy ever may he, tho exponents ol
uents, hy a dilligcnt improvement of time, with 
conclusive evidence that devotion to their inter­
ests rather than the passion for place and its 
emoluments, is with you a controling princi­
ple.
it is part of tiie duty imposed upon the Chief 
Magistrate to give to the Legislature, from time 
to time, information of the condition o( tho 
State, and to recommend to their consideration 
such measures as lie may doom expedient — 
Tho annual reports of the State Treasurer, tho 
I,and Agent, tho Adjutant General, nnd Tho 
Executive officers ol the several stato institu­
tions will lie in duo time laid heforo you.— 
Those reports will furnish you with necessary 
information in relation to the present condition 
of tho finances of tho State, its lands and other 
properties, and its Institutions.
In performance of tiie other branch of duty 
adverted to, allow mo to recommend to you, 
first of all, to legislate no more than tho un­
questionable wants of the people, tho protec­
tion ol their rights, and tiie promotion of tiieir 
interests render absolutely necessary. The time 
lias not yet arrived ler the promulgation of tho 
doctrine tha t no further legislation is needed.— 
New combinations uf circumstances, new emer­
gencies will of course continue to nriso, as new 
fields of enterprise aro opened, calling for tho 
exercise of the legislative power.
But it has been for seme time very apparent 
tlmt the demand for legislation far exceeded tho 
necessity for it. Legislation ostensibly to ben* 
elit the whole people, hut designed in rcul- 
itv to meet some ease which has arisen between 
individuals, to say noth'ng ol the injustice it 
may occasion to ono of tiie parties, tends ma­
terially to diminish public confidence in tho 
wisdom and integrity of tiie law making pow­
er. The attem pt to provide hy law for cvety 
ease which may by possibility arise will ever 
prove an idle ono. It is in vain to look for 
perfection in human legislation. Tho attem pt 
to arrive at it by amendments usually defeats 
its object, or, a t least, leaves if unattainod. As 
a choice of evils 1 hold it to ho wiser, more fur 
tho interest of tho people oftentimes, to retain 
upon tho statute hook a law as it  is, even ultho' 
imperfect in some of its provisions, than to he 
perpetually laboring to amo/id it. I t is a legal 
maxim tlmt every man is presumed to know the 
law. Such being the rule recognized and enfor­
ced hy our courts in tiie administration of jus­
tice, it is in justice due to every man that our 
laws should ho as few and as free from complex­
ity as possible.
No trilling portion of the sessions of the Leg 
islaturc is consumed in what is termed special 
legislation; legislation for individuals, hut pre­
sumed to ho. indirectly, for the benefit of tho 
whole people. Such legislation is incident to 
tiie business enterprizo which characterizes us 
ns a people: no exception is to ho taken to it 
as such. But it will not bo amiss for nto to 
remind you, that in so legislating lor one indi­
vidual you should lmvo a careful regard for tno 
interests of others, and see well to it that the 
natural rights of every citizen, as well as tlioso 
secured hy tho Constitution, are not infrin- 
ged.
There aro a few subjects of general interest, 
to which I desire very briefly, to direct your 
attention at this time, reserving as a subject 
lbr future communication others of minor im­
portance.
Tl.o contract entered into hy tho Commis­
sioners appointed at the last an ami session of 
the Legislature for tho purchase of tho puldiu 
lauds lying in this Stato belonging to the Com­
monwealth of Massachusetts and ratified by tho 
Legislature at its lato special session has boon 
perfected and tho title ol Massachusetts trans­
ferred to this Stuto. Tito conflicting interests 
which during tho greater portion of our exist­
ence as an independent Stuto have emhurrussod 
tiio management of our public hinds, mid in no 
slight degree retarded their settlement mid im­
provement lmvo ceased to exist, and wo am 
now at liberty to adopt and pursue, unemhar-
andprinciples. To abandon the one, is to renounce . rusaoil, such policy in tho management 
the other. The ri dit of every man so to do is | ^ l " *  lll° P«Ww '“ "Y ha
convinced of error, that right »",st ul“' interest. Y\ Imt the wisest
policy is you aro to decide, and it is a question 
upon which there will bu found tu he, probably, 
no littlo diversity of opinion.
The first instalment of the debt incurred in 
tiie purchase of tiie M.msucluisctts lauds will
miquostionfthl 
becomes a duty; a duty which should he dis 
charged boldly, fearlessly, manfully. No pal 
try subterfuge should bo permitted to sen e  as 
apology—no anticipations i f personal profit or 
.... ri-andizeinent admitted ns it justification for
thu abandonment id party and principle. Tho not hecomo due tilt tho year cighteou hundred
Tho bride of course,, looked lovely and sheep- | integrity of the individual member, of H ju n d  ( and sixty-three.
Tho necessity lor n forced
Ibuhitiess operations Vince my lust report. The and supplying rain in seasons of drought, w ho ‘Norali, above all the girls at tlm wake or mid lie’s out upon a station now so there is no ■
•various departments have been quite successful, lmvo to the present time only noted in nowspa- pattern, 1 vo been true to you. \Yu luivc grow n' sneakiii" with him, lie's no ways quick either 
-.und about all the work has been disposed of to pers and [ ampldets, may be ready for practical together, nnd you lmvo been imaror to me than We'll bo bothered entirely if lie comes in on a 
gidvuntago. The not earnings ol the wheel- operation against tho exigencies of the next I anything else on earth. Do, Norali, for tho suddent.'
w rights amount to two thousand and ten del- potatoe crop. The pious sects whose hope mid sake of young heart’s loye, do you think il Bier's, ‘Leave it all to me. dear father—leave it all
Jars nnd two cents. Tho earnings of the black aim appears to he to hasten tho advent of the no wav to win your mother over, ll'yo'd take tu mo,’ exclaimed the animated g irl;—‘only
sm iths, one thousand and six hundred and day of judgment, und w ho are imw eluding me without her leave, suro it 's  nothing I'd  caro pluck up tt spirit, mid whenever Morris's mime 
thirty-tw o dollars and twenty-five cents; of the under disappointment a t the last postponement for the loss of thousands, let alone wlmt ye've [„ mentioned, abuse him—hut not with ye’r 
shoemakers, two thousand, five hundred and of tho predicted event, are again preparing 1 gut. Dearest Norali, think, since you’ll do heart, father—only from tho teeth ou t.’ 
th irty  four dollurs and twenty cents; of iho j their while robes, nnd may perhaps succeed in nothing without her consent, do think—fori When they entered, tho fresh boiled potatoes
Basket making, six hundred and twenty seven bringing about the end ol all things in 1854— j oueo he serious mid don’t laugh.' ! sent u warm, curling steam to tho very rafters
dollurs and one cent; of t! e quarry, ono Bums- which will certainly he the last and crowning : It is a fact, equally well known and credited 0[’ Die lofty kitchen; they were poured out into
and eight hundred and sixty-six dollars and triumph of mortal enterprise, an '. save mankind in the good b irony of Jiurgy, tha t M n'ris Don- ;l wh-kor dish, and on the top of Die pile rested 
(twenty cents; und fees I row visitors, two hint- , the sins and expenses ol the next Fresideutial, uv.in p 's.-cssed mi honest, G m vr: and alia tion- ;l „(• cuureu s;dt, noggins of buttermilk 
dred and seventeen dollars and twenty-four election. ate heart—bravo us a lnm und gentle us a dove. wca, pqp.d, mid on u small round tuhlo a cloth
,fi<Uits; making is  all eight thousand e.ght ban ! To bring hack tiie spirits of the departed is He was, moreover, the priest's nephew, uuder ' wag spread, und delf plates awaited tiie mure
dred und eighty-sis dollars un i ninety two , uow-u-days u trill in, uchievcaicut: tony wc n u t1 stood Latin a-t well as the pries', him.-elf, mid i deileat r ■■is', w inch the farmers wife was her
| hope that tho day is not far distant when they j better than tha t, hu was '.'oo 1 .-au, the Magnus! hc.|[' pia-paiiug,
supper, mother,’ inquired Norali 
her heel towards her, and cm 
fairy loot in spinning it round.
’ . . . . .  ! i.nrtics of the parties themselves, mid of the 1 sale of the lands purchased, therefore, does notish, and tho bridegroom—hut, pshaw, bride- pal ties, oi n .i , . . . ‘ V . .
, , , ,  „ i are sy n o n y m o u s ; mid each involves tin.’ now e x is t . Y et, lor many reasons most obviousgrooms uro always uninteresting. Y\ lien lather i iiion, mu sj .> |
, a.'Ktiav of the other. to every mind, immed)jtu sales, to any amount,Donovan concluded the ceremony .before the hit- Uisliny oi m u  | J  • . -
dal kiss had passed, father Clary, without any 
rousun that his wife could discoverd, most in­
decorously spi ung up and seizing a shillelali ol 
stout oak whirled it rapidly over Ills head, 
shouting—“ Carry me out! ould Ireland forever! 
auccae, hoys! si e 's be’t ."  The priest too,
vastly to eniov Ibis extemporaneous occasion for tho discussion ol in Holes ol polit . . . . . .  . . .seuiiou vasiiv u  " J  j  , . . . . . . .  . . .  . nu t. and that will he judicious legislation wine i
effusion, und even the bride laughed o u t r ig h t -  Deal faith, or th c r  modes of ui t on, u any i t ^  ^  t„ tb#
W h e t h e r  t h e  g o o d  wife discovered the plot or , ter, save one, w h eh may ca into | i l l J u < t r iu U I  u l ld  enterprizing population of our
not, . never heard, hut of this 1 am cert,in,, t a t  partizan fueling. I r e  et t tfic e U  Uua o f*  ( ^  ^  ^
the joyous Norali never had reason to i c g i u  ‘q . J ' . jU  ju the Senate ol the i shvng those mdueents should he I  will
"W ise Thought.’ _ _  U U cd  SttttM. uuJ j ml,st be permitted to ex- undertake to decide; hut it requires no great
B K m urB ovrn .tr. One day while Mrs. YV ^  t|ll, p,,.,’ . p.-Daqs a futile one, tha t this amount of arithmetical
had tho ministers to dinner, little Charley gel- may be finally di.-t-osed ol at an early
tiitL? quite liuii;’i’v« wont to l is  motht-i' unu btoj;o of tlio session, uiul 1 oruivttod to in ter
destiny
Although, in the estimation of many, party j of lands suitahlo li.r agricultural purposes, to 
is shorn ol' its crown and sceptre, it is not yet | such as w ill enter upon and improve them with 
dethroned. Party creeds are not yet abolished. <» view to a permanent settlement,aro desirable. 
They are fully represented in your body, hut 1 -s‘” rtsiwlittr method oi augmenting tl.o resources 
uu> unable to anticipate any question to C0U10 ! of the .State cm, ho devised than hy adding to 
before you for consideration, which will furnish . ^  populutxon and taxable property. Sales of
and to actual settlers tend directly to this end;
skill to arrive a t the
result tha t tiie acquisition of .my ono indus 
tiious, intelligent, enterprizing iiliz.au is worth
xtents.
Tho expenses of tho p 
.officers' 
been
Jiandred und soyenty five 
►leiits, fux fuel und l;gb
l h o  ' e x p e n s e s  ed t i e -  p . ,u  fly  e ftfj wUl Ue p t t t  tO U s e f u l  l it . 1  a l e , . -  H o  Ol t l
S . " '*  • d'” '*’ ‘“lu  | ''!IW ut any im.n.eiit compel them from their i .v, tha t all t. . iris—from tl.. housekcopcrV.. tllJ #|w Jve .v oi
:e  us tqttuwa, i;z: subsistence, ll.atY-tlireo H ... .... ■ . . .  , . . . .  . , . I
. . .  , . , . '  ! v a s ty  « .cv p s , w h y  n u t  m a k e  th e m  s  n ic e ,i l-d e *  lo v e ly  K u g lw  i n .c o o  a t  L a r d  l - o t t  u d o w n  to  l i t - 1  p l . - y - d  h<Nt i ry
fill's and ninety-two jy j 
eight hundred un j avuig ton and fi'.ory como obedient to tho liuuiwotu .4 Judge EJiuoyds, why nut re'install
lo .
tie deaf Be i M i Mean, the laiU". urexs maker Plaguy suipeena, sho replied, ‘bits u’ hog 
were regularly and desperately iu love with,I ehielieoe, tha t you’ve always such a lancy lor;
w h i s p e r e d  so loud that al! the guests heard him Jvro with or retard the inure imp
—“ If you don't give eiejsomething tu eat I ' l l  ueM [or vvhieh you aro convened 
swear/’’ _  _ _ ' the condition of things, l mu unable to discover
, ,  7 i- Vi i . • t .m. ' uught vvhieh bliould prevent you from entering
1 rofessor '"'-re' KlV' lus u ‘r,1'11 K ! °  ! wjiU alacrity mid hurinuuy upon the work us- lor tho State to enoourago settleim" ts u p o n  1
Jitant busi- far more tu Die .State than the ). t of land fie 
enters upon and cultivates would he were it to 
remain uncultivated.
It has heretofore been regarded u tnd polio/
I
.Such being
fessursbip of Belles Lottres und modern lan­
guages io Harvard College.
signed you, und lrom furnishing your eoustil- lauds hy uidiug, directly or iud,:
co n stru c tio n  of re ds and bridges, m relieving 1 subm it tn you w hether the Stato is not. in 
tlio Bottlers from some ol tho 1.m l hens o f oiti- honor mid justieo  hound to appropriate this
KCnship, nnd g ra n tin g  to them  eertnin l ig h ts  property to the  uses contem plated by tho low
nnd privileges i see no renson why th is  pol- under which oho re vived i t ; w hether ttftiden- 
iey •should he uhnndoncd. An exam ination ol tinl considerations no not cull for its distrilm - 
tlie subject may bring your m inds to th e  eon- t io r ,  as it m ay he required , am ong tlio organ- 
elusion th a t it will lie lor th e  in te res t ol the  ized volunteer M ilitia, to whom alone wo can 
S ta te  to oiler still stronger inducem ents, hy look (hr prom pt and efficient aid , should oceu- 
adopting u policy nioro libornl, even, th an  She sion req u ire , in the  suppression of insurroction. 
lias heretofuvo dono in th is  p a rticu la r. - th e  protection of persons and property from
A lthough the suggestion heforo rondo applies, lawless outrage, and in the execution of the 
m ore particu la rly  to sales of lands adapted  to law s ol the  land ; w hether it is not for her pc-
ngrictm urq) purposes, it is, w ith some qualili- cuniary in te rest so to  do, ra th e r  than  expand
cations, equally up | Rouble to a p ortion ol those money in preserving it  from deterioration , in 
usually  denom inated  tim ber lands. To throw keeping her Ar-emds in repair, and in the pay 
into the m ark e t a t  onro all our tim ber land . or incut of salaries to thu individuals employed to 
to  ..withdraw them  en tire ly , would lie, to toy take charge of them .
m ind, a like  inexpedient and injudicious. They Our c o in tilm io n , recognizing the tru th  th a t 
should ho carefully , no t p enuiiously, husbanded a general didiisinn of the  advantages ol odnoii- 
iis a fund fre m wfiich the deb t incurred  in their tion is essential t r the  pro■■■•rvaiion of the rights 
pu rchase  nnd m anagem ent io u ltim ately  to  he and liberties of the  p e o p le ,  confers a u th o rity  
‘ ‘ ‘ '  "  ..................  ‘ of
S E N A T O R  F E S S E N D E N .  ig rT h o  A ugusta  Ago of S a tu n lav , in an nrfi-
, .. . . ! clo dressed nut in black linos, thus discoursesI ho election of n  m. P i t t  F essenden, on Fri- i , . ,,
, , . | T ci „  . , i , . upon tno election  or Fossenthui to  tho Sonato,day hist, ns U. S. SoTmtor, Ims produced a  vario |
ty o f  Toolings in tho minds of different individuals “ ** ^ ,c to tm s our publication did no t m ake 
and p arties in, if not out o f tho S tate . Aside ! ^ ,c im perative, wo should not. issuo a pa* 
from tho im portance of tho event, it is indeed l,cr ^ ,1S m orning . H aw thorne re la tes  tho sad 
no sm all joAc. I t  was ovorywhero understood R^ oV.V ono having committr-d tho g rea te st 
licruro the gubernatoria l election w as effected, IK1,si,’,°  ,l,r wo™»n. Was obliged to sitono
th a t  if  M orrill could ho elected Governor, ns ,'K v  in tbo  m ark e t place, w earing upon her lore-
trnyed. There is a power m ig h tie i, for good 
or (n il, than  any  law tho L egislature can enact, 
or tho Executive enforce,— tho power o f exam ­
ple. Em anating aliko from tho m ost exalted 
and tho lowliost s ta tio n ,— from the m igh tiest 
nation and tho  hum blest individual,-—it may 
operate as an incentive to nobler auction, or 
furnish an apology for grovelling crime.
No act of legislation can exnlt tho stan d ard  of 
patriotism  or in teg rity , or a rre s t tho rushing  
llood of extravagance which too often follows in
the wake ot p rosperity ; h a t hy a rigid adherence - - .
to the ru le  of r ig h t, by a self-sacrificing devotion | tlio p robabilities wero th a t ho would bo, Lessen- I IC*^  ‘PCatlct letter, which proclaim ed her
den would ho sen t to tho Senate. B u t when | *n a^niy . In btdng obliged togivo pbhlication to
the fact th a t  W in. P i tt  Easscndcn has hocn
of their  time and talents to tho advancement 
the public welfare— hy an economical adininin- 
trntion of t l ir i r  own affairs and those 
State nnd Nation,—legislators may furni 
example.  Hie influence of which will 
through nil classes ami conditions of society, 
(luidi  d hy the l ight of this t r u th ,  you cannot de­
viate from the path  of duty .-
In Conclusion, gentlemen,  allow mo to tender 
to you tho assurance  of my cheerful  co-operation 
in the measures you may originate for the pro­
motion of the public welfare,  nnd to express 1 he 
hope that  tho results  ot your various dolihern 
tit n may ho such .as will  reflect  honor upon 
yourselves and tlio (State.
\ \  ILL!AM  G. CROSBY.
t S - v j T A i v n i r - s w -----• r  v.v.trresm saifr*.-.• *.?r*»
tho nows camo ufCrosby’s oloction, Fossondon’i
dsh an lease was generally despaired of by b is friends, ; <rtoctvil to m isrep resen t dem ocratic Maine in the 
.'ilt,- — "Irtlu  its  hopoloasness was tho subject of m uch  ^ 1 :ln 1 1 ’’ , ' lf>
paid , and a t tho same tim e employed as n m eans and imposes upon tho leg is la tu re  the d u ty  
o f developing and  em ploying the ontorprizo and requ iring  th a t  su itah l ■ provision shall bo m ade 
industria l efforts ol uur citizens. W ith a view lor tho  support and m nintninniiio of public 
to  tho a tta in m en t of tho object last nam ed, i t . schools, and of encouraging ami endowing from j
rooms to mo th a t it will bo ju s t ,  ns w ell as time, to tim e , as tho circum stances of tho j>co- ,
jud icious, th a t  ouch legislation shall bo had plo m ay authorize , academ ics, rollcgca, and 
as. w ill enable m an of lim ited capital, rooking a sem inaries of learn ing  w ithin the State . Law: I
licld for tho investm ent of their labor by n rncti- i prov iding Tor the support of public schools were , .
cal operations, to becomo purchasers directly  , am ong the earliest of our enactm ents, and a J j  ;J j'plj'j (}•, A. / /  jq ’ I? 1 pL,
from the S ta le . ’1 his may ho accom plished by com m endable degree of liberality  has boon m ans ~'i‘ ~_____ .‘TA'l’. "** " a
providing for th e  salu of sections of tow nships ! ifested by succossivo leg is la tu re s  in tho endows 
in the same m ode, and upon tho same term s, ns m ent of our higher sem inaries of learning. Thu
entire  tow nships m ay ho sold ; nnd, perhaps, d u ty  im posed, has been, in this p articu la r,
hy g ran tin g  lim ited p erm it*  in some localities, faithfully perform ed, ifu t tho question lias 
when upon exam ination i t  shall bo deemed nd- arisen from tim e to tim e, w hether somethin
while e es
exulta tion  hy lus opponents, the wild cat portion 
o f both th e  whig and dem ocratic p arties. The 
political death  of I’essoudon was recorded with 
th a t  o f  the coalition; and the rem ark of the N . 
V. T ribune , th a t  "M r. I 'rssondcn of M aine was \ 
w anted in tho L’ , fcj. Sonato,”  was num erously \ 
responded to by tho " h a rd ”  jou rna ls in this 
•Stale to the cflect th a t  tho T rib u n e 's  w ishes
leg isla ture , w hich , nom inally , is dem ocratic in 
both branches, a niniilar degree of sham e. II 
was elected hy a m ajority  of • in the S nat 
and ten  in the Ifouso. An unm itigated  federal 
1st and abolition ist, M r. F . comm anded tho on 
tiro  whig and abolition v itc s  in the h 'gi 1 a ttire , 
with enough of tho M orrill man to givo him an 
election. A g rea te r o u trage was never perpo-
SKN \ LOU ELECTED. I Tho m an who ‘took a s c a t , - is requested  to  b ling  i t  back nga’n.
I'O M M U TTES A P P O IN T E D .
Avgusta, Fob, 10.
I n Senate.— T ho chair announced tho J o in t  
S tanding  C om m ittees. 1 givo you below a list, 
w ith  thu chairm an of eacli committco. J u d ic i ­
a ry , (,'ut,Her— M ercantile Affairs and Insurance,
Cobb— K m ention, Torrcy— Hanks and Hanking,
S ta rk — Incorporation of Towns, C larke,— D ivis­
ion of Tow ns, (ionId— Division of Counties,
\Y h idden— S tate Lands anti Hoads, Robinson—
Indian Affairs, Hlnko of Penobscot— Agricul­
ture, PrinC c— F isheries, Kuggles— M anufac­
tures, \o o n g  R ailroads and Hridges, lla y e s   ^ Tho m an who w as frightened a 1 tlio bark 
In te rio r  W aters. Driscoo— Accounts, Iluzen of a tree m ust have been of a nervous tem pera- 
Claim s, D avis— M ilitary, Horry— M ilitary P e n -  m ent.
Tim A\ V. Tribune■ bonds a lender about 
Congress thus: ‘Tho Rascals in W a sh in g to n ,’
The host w ay to expand the chest, is to liuvo 
a large h e a rt insitlo.
Tho postage on a le tter from tlio U nited 
S ta te s  to Canada is ten cents.
W h a t is the  difference betw een m others nnd 
th e ir  sons 1 Ono w hips tups and  tlm o ther 
w hips bottom s.
Com mend us to a lazy follow; ho alw ays finds 
o u t the  sh o rte s t nnd best way o f doing  every­
th in g .
The num ber of soldiers engaged in Jibe Am er­
ican Revolution was 231.701, of whom u til"  
1,400 still survivo.
vantageous to th e  S ta te  to dispose of tho tim ­
ber w ith o u t thu soil.
There  will still rem ain  n largo q u an tity  of 
land well tim b ered ,, which, a lthough n o t de­
m anded by the p resen t exigencies of tlio m ar­
k e t, m u st bo even tua lly , ami a t  a  m uch en h an ­
ced price. T’li's  territo ry  the S tate  will do well 
to reta in  ns a s/ile investm ent, nnd to m eet tho 
dem ands w hich , in tho na tu ru l course ol b u s i­
ness, will from tim e to lim o arise.
A ll sales of public lauds except such ns nrc 
required Tor se ttlin g  purposes having  boon sus- 
nonded, by v irtu e  o f a Kesolva passed a t  the 
las t session, tlio subject will very properly come 
before you for consideration . Tho act p rescrib ­
ing tlio mode of selling , passed a t tho h ist a n ­
nual session, providing for sales on sealed pro-
fu rth e r is no t requ ired ,— w hether tho circuit 
stances of the  pooplo do n o t authorize tlfnt 
sem etliing  fu rther should be dono to  gi 
more thorough and earn est efficiency to flioso 
sem inaries ol hum bler preten tions, b u t /o f  far 
highor im portance to the people a t la rg e .— our 
public schools. W ith  this o ljec t in view, tho 
Legislature of 1 S4<> established a Hoard of lids 
uention, and in 1347, T eacher's  In stitu te s.— 
W h e th e r a subsequen t Legislature acted wisely 
in abolishing both, it  does no t become mo to 
decide. Hut so s trong  are mv convictions tluit 
tho su b s titu te  provided by tiio Legislature is 
totally  inadequate to tho a tta in m en t of tho ob­
jec t in view, th a t  I do nut hesitate to recom ­
m end the repeal of the  Act c rea ting  it. 1 refer 
to the Act estab lish ing  tho office of Commission-
v M o r n i n g ,  F e b r u n r v  17 , lf l f .4 .
THE “RED JACKET.”
postils, a fte r public notice, a lthough im perfect or of Common Schools for each county in the 
in  its  d etails , comprizes substan tia lly  tho view 1 S ta te , approved A pril 20, 13.72. 
e n te rta in  to ho tlio best and safest policy to  bo 
adopted. U nder such or sim ilar enactm en ts a 
fair field is opened for honorable com petitions
am ong purchasers, and tlio possibility of favor­
itism  excluded. W ithou t in tend ing  to join in 
tho popular clam or against the adm inistration  of 
tho a flairs of tlio Lnnd Office, which tins for m a­
ny yours prevailed, and w ithou t in tending  to 
express any d is tru s t  o f  tlio in tegrity  of the g en­
tlem en who lmvo successfully had charge o f it,
I  fool i t  to ho dne to  thoso who m ay succeed 
th em , to tho general peace nnd harm ony of all 
in te res ted , to recom m end to  you cnrofuily define 
by leg isla tion  th e  duties of tho Land A gent, 
nnd to confer upon tlio officers no more discre­
tionary  power thnn  is absolu tely  necessary for 
th e  proper dischargo o f these du ties . I m ake 
tha recom m endation not from 11113: apprehension 
th a t  any  d ibciotionary povvor conferred will bo 
nbusod, bu t for tho purpose of relieving tho o f­
fice from ninny em barnssm onts and  responsibili­
ties  which render tlio perform ance o f its  dutios 
onerous to the  incum bent, und servo to arouse 
joalousies nnd furn ish  an npologv for im puta­
tions which should not exist against any d ep a rt­
m en t or governm ent.
By reforonco to tho m ap o f tlio S tate it  will bo 
perceived th a t  a largo proportion ol our public 
lands lie upon tlio w aters o f  tho Sain t J o h n .
Tho products and business of th a t  country  will 
nn turu lly  follow tho w ater-courses and flow to 
th e  city  ol S a iu t J o h n . The railroad  now in 
progress from S a in t A ndrew s to  W oodstock, 
thcnco to be continued  to tlio Madavvaska s e t ­
t le m en t, will afford n still fu rth e r facility , and 
linvo an add itional tendency to carry  tiui busi­
ness o f the  n o rth  easte rn  section of our S tate  to 
th e  Province of Now B runsw ick. I f  there  is 
an y  mode by which th e  business nnd trad e  of 
th a t  region can Do saved to the S ta te , the  se ttle ­
m en t of tlio Aroosteook county prom oted, and 
tlio  value of the  public lands increased , it  is 
m ost assuredly  fur tbo in te res t of the  “S ta te  to 
adopt; it. The m ost obvious and , porlmps, the  
only mode is by fu rn ish ing  facilities for tra n s­
p o rta tio n . A t th e  session of tho Legislature of 
eighteen  hundred  nnd fifty-tw o an  act of incor­
poration  was g ran ted  to certa in  individuals for 
tlio purpose ot enabling  them  to construc t n 
railroad from tbo term in u s of tho B angor nnd 
P iscataqu is Canal and  Railroad Com pany in 
O ldtow iq to the M attaw m nkcng R iver in Indian 
Tow nship. T h a t railroad , as I learn , is already 
un d er co n trac t us far us Lincoln, and there  is 
good reason for believing it will soon bo com­
p leted  to M attaw .uukcag P o in t. A t tlio las t 
nam ed p o in t i t  will nearly  touch the public 
lands.
I t  is sa id , though I am  not prepared to vouch 
for the correctness o f the  assertion , th a t  a  very 
valuable ro u te  can be found from th a t  point, by 
following up th e  M .ittuwunikong to the  Forks, 
so called, und thonco to N um ber Sloven. Suoli 
a  road, i f  co n stru c ted , will pass through a  very 
valuable section ol tho s ta te  lands, and furnish 
tho facility desired for tho transporta tion  of the 
m anufactured  and ag ricu ltu ral p roducts of th a t 
p a r t  of tho S ta te  to  o u r own m ark e ts . Should
tho construction  o f such  a  road be undertaken  ............. - ., ............. .................._______  .  ................
tyr individual en te rp rise , there  can bo no qin.v I lias com m unicated to the  Exoeutivo o f  th is
1 would n o t bo understood as en terta in ing  
th e  opinion th a t  th ere  is no necessity Tor a gen­
eral superin tendence and supervision o f our 
public schools, or th a t  they would n o t derive 
essentia l benefit, d irectly  or indirectly , from 
tho efibrts of earn est, dovotod laborers in tlio 
enusn of popular education. B ut the superin­
tendence! o f skillful, cou ipetau t teachers, ra th e r 
th an  of com m ittees or commissioners is tho 
grout w ant. Supply this w ant, and you give an 
additional motive power to tho m igh tiest engine 
which hum an ingenuity  has devised ur em ploy­
ed for the  advancem ent of m ental and moral 
freedom,
1 should be happy to lay before you a t  this 
tim e , the information contem plated by a Re­
solve passed a t  the  last session, having refer­
ence to the education o f teachers for the com­
mon schools, bu t c ircum stances beyond my 
control p rev en t. The au th o rity  conferred by 
th u t Rosolvo having expired bv lim itation, 1 
suggest to you the expediency of passing a sim ­
ila r one, should no th ing  definite upon tiio su b ­
jec t be accomplished a t  tlio present session.— 
From  the in te res t heretofore m anifested, and 
m ore recen t ind ications o f public sen tim en t, I
The pride of every m an in Rockland, a t  least, 
can not fail to bo a good deal gratified to loam  
th a t  Hie cl'ppor ship “ Rod J a c k e t”  b u ilt  here 
a few m onths ago, by (ieo . Thom as, E sq ., and 
which a ttrac ted  so groat a tten tion  from her size, 
bonuty of m odel, finish and general excellence, 
— th a t  this splendid Bhip which was then  tho 
jirido of the tow n, and o f th e  S ta te , has m ade 
one  o f  tho quickest runs across tho A tlan tic  ov­
er m ade hy a  m erch an t vessel— wo have tho im ­
pression the q u ie te s t passage on record. Surely 
hor m aster-lm ilder ough t to feel p re tty  com fort­
able: and Rockland will s till wear tho palm  she 
has more th an  onco w on in tho ship building 
lino.
W o clip tbo following account from the D os-  
to n  Journa l:
" C i .u t k r  S m r R e d  J a c k e t . Tiio ex traord i­
nary  quick psssago of th is  new ship on hor first 
voyage, lias cxeitod considerable in te res t among 
nautical men, bIio having  m ade tlio run  fru inN . 
Y. to Liverpool in 13 days, 1 hour, and 25 m in­
utes, which is som ething  rem arkable  consider­
ing the extrem ely boisterous w eather she en­
countered th roughou t th e  passage.
Tho following ab s tra c t o f her log will show 
tho distance run  each day;
1 Ht (iiiv out run !G3 iniltti f'tli dnyout  run 3!U niilcn. 
‘.till “  “  113 “
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could not (they  wero sorry to sa y ) lie g r a t i f ie d ;-  j U>’" n tho ^  ,ho 'S U to '
th e  "v eh ic le”  in tended to hear M r. F . had been 1 1  ' ,0, ^ " s o ’atory  circum stance a ttend ing
, , , tlio whole nll ur is. th a t  n early  ono year of the
sm ashed, tec., vte. J J
t is now here denied, however, th a t  the now 1 term  has a lready  exp.rod, th u s  m itigating  the 
S ena to r is a  talen ted  m an, and th a t  so fur a t ! 0n,i," " ty  m tho I'r"P>'rt.on o t / w c  to and re-
l e a s e s  his qualifications for tho sta tion  liru | l iv in g  tho S ta te  from one y ear or m isrepresent-
\  , .. . , ,  . . . .  , ,  . ation  by a federalist,concerned, few men m Maine nro b e tte r ablu to  ,
nn V , . , , . Tho deed was p erp e tra ted  on r  rid, 1 7 — an un-nil it. t in  one account wo aro glad to see linn ; 1 1  J
in tho S epate— th a t  is, if ho takes tho ground t llt
wo th ink  ho will upon the p resen t N ebraska
question .
there .
Ills  presence may bo sensibly felt
T H E  PO EM .
Or. T uesday ovoning, according to announce­
m ents previously given, Mr. W .  C . W il l ia m so n  
o f Belfast delivered a poem on “ P a s t  and P res­
e n t , ’’ a t  Bccthuvan H all. W o lmvo no wish to 
speak iff the  perform ance in h igher term s thnn 
its m erits  actually  doservo. Nor will we do so. 
B ut wo m ust giyo our opinion, in saying th a t 
not only w ere our high expectations fully m ot, 
bu t m ore than  this; i t  was in our estim ation  a b e t­
ter poem — hotter in itse lf and  b e tto r  in its de­
livery, th an  any wo lmvo over hoard . And o th ­
e r individuals whoso opinion upon tho subject 
wo valuo very highly , lmvo spoken as em phati­
cally  in its favor. I ts  sen tim ent was good and 
noble, its  diction chaste and felicitous, its  deliv­
ery adm irable, and above all it possessed th a t 
indispensable elem ent, p o e try , an c lem ent indeed 
which a ll verse does no t contain. W o congrat­
u late  M r. W . on liis excellent success. 11c may 
feel confident of satisfy ing  any aud ience  in any 
placo.
W o reg re t th a t there was not a  f u l l  a tte n d ­
ance a t  the  1 Iall, for none could lmvo failed t j  
he delighted w ith the perform ance, as those who 
Sho had tho wind from S . E . to Y\ .SAY ., tho were p resen t gave evidence o f boing, judging
which w ill hereafter ho set 
I down in tho Calendar of Maino politics as ‘ B la ck  
F r id a y ,"
I f  any body desires to know  why wo m ake no 
extended com m ents open the affair, accom pan­
ied w ith a  p roper denunciation  of tDo au thors 
or th is  calam ity , wo give th e  answ er, in lirDf, 
of tlio man who lo st his ashes , and gavo as a 
reason for n o t sw earing  abou t it, th a t  ‘/it coulel 
no t do ju s tic e  to  the subject." ”
i,.11:1, P rin ce— Insane H ospital, lla rfin m n — 
S ta to  P riso n , Harwell— P u b lic  Buildings, Crc- 
lioTO— Library, Spoffofd.
Several petitions wore presented  and referred.
M essrs. C larke, McUobh and Gfohuro wore 
appointed to receive so rt and count tbo votes 
for U . ia. S en a to r. Thu com m ittee reported as 
follows:
31
lti 
H i 
1 2  
3
W hole num ber of ballo ts, 
N eocssary for a choice, 
W ui. P i t t  Fessenden hail 
Lot M. M orrill,
J 110. l lu h b a rd ,
A m essage was sen t to tlio Houso, declaring 
the e lection  ol M r. Fessenden.
In tlio House tlio vote stood;
NY hole num ber, 146
N ecessary to a choice, 74
Fessenden, 78
M orrill, 04
lliib liu rd , 3
J . S. L ittle , 1
whole passage, with very s to im y  w eath er, e ith ­
er snow, rain or lmil, tho en tire  voyage,;lnit she
infer th a t  your a tten tion  will bo called to th is  rocoivad no dam ago, and  a rrived  in p o rt w ith o u t 
subject, and 1 bespeak for it your favorable con- tlio loss or a singlo ropo y a rn . Elio ru n  15
sidcration. . knots on tlio w ind, and  18 w ith  tlio w ind iibonm.
In m y first official com m unication to tho Log- ,, , , , „ - , r
M a tu re , 1 rccom mcudcd the appropriation  of a !  ^ 10 Jaoko t is a bonutiful c lipper sh ip  of
sum  of m oney sufficient to complete tlio ugricul- —400 tons bu rth en , and w as b u ilt in Rockland, 
tu ra l and geological survey ol tlio S ta te , com- Ale., by M r. (ieo. Thom as Elio is owned by 
menoed some years since, but, in iiiy-estiumtion Mu, s rs . Sceo.nl) & T aylor o f th is  c ity , and  M r. 
prem aturely  suspended. 1  d id  so m the belief ,, , .. . 0 , . .
th a t  the  pecuniary in te res ts  o f the  S tate would , I " on,n8» the builder. Elio a ttrac ted  a  good deal
be prom oted thereby . Tlio bare fact th a t  in a i  a tten tio n  in New York, nnd w as generally
largo m ajority of tho S tates composing tho Un- adm ired for her beau ty  o f m odel. She was
ion, sim ilar surveys have been completed, or are
from tbo m arked atten tio n  which pervaded the 
assem blage, nnd tlio m anifestations o f  earnest 
applause which frequent points o f  the  poem p ro ­
duced.
The niin of tlio poem was to co n tra s t our 
early  h isto rical tim es, com m encing w ith  the 
landing  of tlio P ilg rim s, w ith  tlio pecu­
liar characteristics of the presont day. I t  was 
a series of well-draw n p ictures, presenting 
tho strugg les or the  P ilgrim s, th e ir  privations 
in a  savage w ilderness, their in dustry , m orality 
land  relig ion ,— their trium phs over th e ir  savage
LATER FROM EUROPE.
N ew  Y o r k , Feb. 13. The steam ship Africa, 
from Liverpool J a n u a ry  28tli, a rrived  below at 
7 o ’clock.
T u b  T u r k is h  W AI1- t ,iu Cziir of Russia's fi­
nal an sw er to the  la s t  note of the 45 cstorn pow­
ers was not expected to he given before the mid­
dle of F cb u n ry , His conduct is evasivo. He 
pretends not to reg a rd  the c n tiy  of the allied
FIREMEN’S EXCURSION.
The F irem en ’s Excursion to  Cam den came or 
last wcok, on W ed n esd ay , no tw ith stan d in g  tlio 
vory severe sn o w sto rm . Dirigo Engine Compa­
n y , w ith  tlio Hrass Hand nnd a few invited 
guests , composed the p a rty . Tho “ lin e”  formed 
on Lime Rock s tre e t, prccccdcd by tlio B and |‘luctg into , | lu ]•.lock Sen ns a dcclnrnton of w ar, 
nicely stow ed aw ay in H orry’s big sleigh ‘‘ Ellon )n u  ),as appointed Count Orlolf to visit the 
Douglass; nex t came the officers of tho Eire C ourts of V ienna, B erlin , l’urls and London, to 
Company according to  ran k . The procession explain on wiiut term s J16 rea lly  will trea t. Hy 
numborod in all abou t th irty  sleighs. ! a ll this be gains delay.
On en te rin g  Cam den tho hand s tru c k  up ono 1 The R ussian  Ja p an  Squadron retu rn ed  from 
of th e ir  lively pieces in sp ite  o f tho wind and Xur.gnskUlu llong K 011 
snow. \Yo soun found ourselves com fortably
situa ted  in  the  M eguntleook Houso, kep t by th e  Question. . . .
, ,  , ,  , , , , Tlicro is a doub tfu l rum or th a t  Count l ’jn mM essrs, t  lake, who bad m ade every arrange- , ,, . , , . , , . has succeeded Count Nesselrode ns Chancellor,
m ent 111 th e ir  power lor tlic happiness ol th eir . ,
1 1 1  A qm et tone is observable in  the R ussian or-
guests . Every p a rt of th e  hotel was a t the d .s - 1 b u t n p p e iir n n c c 8  uf p Cncc are  no nearer,
postil ol the  com pany. In a few m om ents a lter 
our arrival we w ere w aited  upon by a com m ittee
December 12.
There is b u t littlo  news mi to tlio Turk ish
M ore tru th  th an  poetry .
A t the  presont cost of paper and prin ting , 
tw o-th irds ol the coun try  nuw spupart are losing 
concerns.
E g o s  g o in g  i t .— Eggs sold for 42 cen ts per 
dozen, y este rd ay , in Quincy M arket. A lieu- 
convention should Ire called a t oneo.
M rs. P a rtin g to n  says th a t  Hoar rises so fast 
th ere  isn ’t tbo leas t need o f ‘‘e inp tings”  in 
m ak ing  broad.
" M r. S m ith , don’t you th ink onr J o h n  is a 
young m an o f p a rts !”  “ Decidedly so, M rs, 
Hrowii, lie is p a rt n u m sku ll, p a rt knave, and 
p a rt fool.
A m in iste r’s w ife, being asked tlio placo of 
her n a tiv ity , replied; “ 1 am so unfortunate  as 
n o t to have any nativo place; I was the daugh­
te r  o f a c le r g y m a n ."
Steamer Sold .— The steam er E aste rn  Stato 
has been sold, and is to run the coming season 
betw een the K ennebec and Huston, to com­
m ence about the  first ol M arch.
Somabody advertises for agen ts to sell a w ork 
e n ti t le d  ‘ llym cn iu l In s tru c to r .’ T he best hy- 
meniul in stru cto r we know of is a young w idow. 
W lm t sho d o n ’t know there is no use in lea rn ­
ing.
Tho town o f  London, Madison county , Ohio, 
was m ostly  destroyed  by lire on T hursday  m orn­
in g . A b o u t tw en ty  buildings— stores, public 
houses and dw ellings— with th eir contents were 
consum ed.
Illness o r  Mrs. J idson. Tho M a d iso n  
C o u n ty  J o u r n a l  says th a t  Mrs Em ily C. Jod so n  
has been rap id ly  failing  for some weeks p ast, 
and  th a t  h er physicians have bu t l ittle  hope uf 
her recovery.
For IIkmoriuioids or P iles. W h ite  or black 
oak b a rk , and  alum , m ake a  tea , w ash tbo 
p a rts  freq u en tly . N ever known to fail— often 
gives im m ediate relief, and when persevered in , 
lias cured w here o th er m eans b a te  failed. •
A n Irish  row  occurred in P o rtlan d  on S un­
day a fte rnoon , in w hich P a trick  G uinoy was so 
badly b ea ten  abou t the  bend nnd chest th a t  i t  
is th o u g h t be can n o t recover.
On the Danube, ostentatious preparations nvc 
lieing made by the Russians t u ' a t tn c k  Kiilufnt
tion th a t  it  will ho for tho pecuniary  intoi-est «,(' 
tbo  S ta te  to afford all such  uid and facilities as 
can bo afforded co nsisten tly  w ith  u due regard 
for tho l ig h ts  o f  the whole people. D uring  the 
ton years la s t p ast, th e  ap propriations for the  
construction  of roads nnd bridges, exclusive of 
g ran ts  o f  lands for sim ila r purposes, linvo ex ­
ceeded s ix ty -lour thousand  dollars. I t  is no t 
to  bo presum ed th a t  the  well estab lished  liolifiy 
in th is  m atter, ns indicated by’ the  ac ts  of suc­
cessive leg islatures, from the very comm ence­
m en t uf our existence us uu independent Etuto, 
is now to bo abandoned.
M y a tten tio n  has been called, during  the past 
y ea r, to the law s upon our S ta tu te  book pro­
viding for tbo organization , governm ent, und 
discip line o f the M ilitia. Years have elapsed 
since it  was lound necessary to call in to  exer­
cise  tlio m ilitary  arm  of the S ta te , and you will 
nil un ite  w ith  mo in tlio Impo th a t  tho accession 
m ay never again occur. B ut ne ither experience 
o f tho past nor hope fur thu fu tu re  can ju stiiy  a 
dorolictiou from d u ty . Tho obligations imposed 
upon tho S la te  us a inem bor o f th e  Union are 
n o t  to  bo disregarded  because -her pooplo ieul 
th a t  tlioy derive no benefit from them , or be­
cause tho observance o f them  is of i tse lf  irk- 
Homo, or has fallen in to  d isrepute . No such 
sen tim en t, su re ly , should  find its way in to  the 
ha lls  of legislation and  occupy a place upon thu
s ta tu te  hook, i  ut a carefu l com parison > f the j S ta te , thereby  opening new fields for enterprise , 
law s of th is  S ta te  w ith  »!«■•«« <•( i'»«.„.i I 1... r..... :. i.,.._ . .1 i:.: 1 <• »«.! ' • ■
now in progress, co n stitu tes  o f itself alone a ; cunimnni‘ua !,i’ A sa E ldndgo ol N ew  d o rk , j f0CS) th eir faults as well as v irtues, and  so on. 
good reason w hy Maino should now bo behind ^ lls lnucl1 experience in tbo Liverpool 'p| )0 JHstory o f our early fathers was th u s  kep t 
her s is te r S ta tes  in the  a ttem p t to discover und trudo, and was captain  of V anderbilt’s stoam  L j on„  to  t j10 rcvoiu t ionary strugg les,
sent tr ip  to Europe. C an t E ld-
“  W Ihmi, Inter still, Hint s terner sum m ons m ines,
O’er Hjirinii’ri r.ool iiumdows throb the feverish ilnuiis, 
W hen horsem en j w h ite  w ith new s from L e x in g to n ,
Bow the i llic it tiilin^.s of Jim  fight begun, '
W hen, li ft his ploughshare in the curling soil,
Tho firm er hurries up tho hom ew ard road,
And the good w ife, who would not have him stay ,
( holms her poor g r ie f  und speeds him on his way!
Bho s traps  his knapsack, fills his red can teen ,
S crew s dow n the llin t, und rubs the bayonet r.lenn;
W ith  tender eyes, tluit left som e Hpee.kn o f  ru s t  
On the bright blade h e r  hands essayed to duxt,
Bp tilis sml fureweiJ, and, watching a t the door, 
i'ollt as the sold ier w ho returns no m ore!”
B u t our lim its will no t allow fu rth e r ex tracts  
from the first h a lf  o f  the com position, and tho 
quotations we m ake can a t  best givo only a  fain t 
idea of tho connection which existed . The for­
m er j r t  was grave in its  tuiiu, and in its  fuith- 
lulnoss of rep resen tation , and tru th fu ln ess  of 
sen tim en t, it was equally  well susta ined  in the 
la tte r  p a rt, which trea ted  w ith  considerable h u ­
mor and Butiro of tho fashions and  follies ot the  
day , of
“ ---------H umbug, richcHt product o f ou r noil.”
Politic ians, peace advocates, uinsculino womon, 
table rappers, foreign songsters and  n a tive  w ar­
riors, m ade th eir successive appearances, fan­
tastic  often, b u t not overdraw n, to tho  ovidout 
satisfaction o f  thu audience,
H ut a ll these m odifications of the  m any-sided 
llum lm g were represented  as only tho ofl'-sheuts 
u f  th a t  rapid b u t strong  and hea lth y  life which 
h|id boon developing itse lf, g rad u a lly , from tbo 
tim e uf the  first pu ritan  Battlements a t  Flym - 
outli, w hich though needing a frequen t use uf 
the “ prun ing  kn ife ,’’ holds o ut the  fa irest prom ­
ise of a prosperous fu tu rity ,
“ ---------when rem ote J a p a n ,
N ow  In inp. do rm an t under tduvery’it ban,
Bhall hear the j a r  o f  it** advancing tread ,
Ami Miart liUo cunturicM wakened from the dnad!'*
Tho following lines conclude tho poem:
“ Lei the great M orning o f thy  face be brought,
O nw ard and oil, from peak to peak o f thought, 
TillJW«tr*« red eye* and riluver)’* m ildew blight 
Blink bac k , like harlo t* , from its Uone#l light!
(in  forth , and let thy unon'a full rudiunce fall.
T o  touch and th rill, und w arm , und gladden a ll!”
levclop her n a tu ra l resources. J»ut tho fu rther ynolit on hor roccnt tr ip  to  urope. ap t
i r ™  “ » * — — •
t irn , the discovery of tho sources of wealth be- 1 ovorY rospoot. ’
fore unknow n, furnishes a.slill s tronger roasun -------
for the prosecution o f th e  work in this S ta te , Tiio following com m unication appeared in thu 
No reasonable doubt can be en terta ined  Unit it : P o r t la n d  A r g u s  o l  W ed n esd ay : 
w ill, sooner or Inter,bo resum ed and completed. b , , ,  T
The lunger it  is delayed, tlio longer will so l T Snip L e d  J a c k e t , J
m uch of tbo nntur’al w ea lth ’ of tiio S tate  ns r T.n Laruui., J a n u a ry  __d, i -ed . j 
would bo brough t to lig h t by i t .  rem ain u n - 1 H m T. Dlgan—D ear S ir : —Hero wo all aro, 
productive. A  careful review of tbo reasons ' «ifo ami sound, w ithout tho  Iosb o f n ropo y a rn , 
w hich induced mo to recom mend th is  m easure a lte r  having accom plished tho qu ick est run  
to the  favorable consideration of your prcdccos- t!vcr mad-.* by a sailing vessel, from th e  New to 
sore, has streng thened  my conviction of its  im - : ^ ic  Old \ \  urld,
portanco , nnd 1 am constra ined  by a  souse o f; _ W e have bad to contend w ith  tho g rea test 
du ty  to rcr.ow the recom m endation’. j difficulties in the w ay ol boisterous w eather,
Tho Consular Convention ol the  22d o f Feb ! Capt. Eldiidgo ever m ot w ith  in liis seven 
ru ary  las t, betw een tho United S ta tes and y e a rs ' exporonco, as captain  in  tlio Liverpool 
F ranco, contain;! a s tipu la tion  on the p a rt of N otw ithstand ing  all, tho Red Ja ck e t
the U nited S ta tos, th u t tho P residen t shall roc- 1 holm'vod fur beyond Ciq t. E ldridgo’s  and C ap t.
ommond to thoso S tates o f  tho Union by win ■■ • • ’•••' • .......sangu ine hopes, an d  now  stands
existing law s aliens aro nut perm itted  to hold !lt (he top ol the lis t, as our p ilo t sa id , th a t  she 
real es ta te , the  passage of such law s as m ay be hud left a p re tty  hard  jo b  for tho re s t ol them 
necessary lor the  purpose of conveying th a t  j 1,1 UR lu h e r tim e, and take  i t  dow n, 
right. I lmvo to inlorm  you th u t in nouordunco | Every sail th a t  wo m ade wo quickly ovor- 
w ith tho s tipulation  adverted to , the P resid en t hauled, and passed them  as  i f  they  were a t  uu-
S tato , his recom m endation t i n t  if  French euh- 
ji c ts  are  not allowed to  hold real estato  in 
.Maine, under ex isting  law s, th a t  rig h t m ay be 
conferred upon them .
Tho om barussm ents which have nttendod tho 
organization of tho S tato  governm ent a t tho 
present session, grow ing o u t of the failure, on 
the p a rt of the people to  elect a m ajority o f  tho 
m em bers ol ono branch  o f the Legislature, and 
th e  s tro n g  probability  o f a recurrence of the 
sam e s ta te  o f  affairs, can n o t fail to suggest to 
you, and the 1 ooplo of the  S tate  ill large, the 
expediency, if no t tbo necessity , of some change 
in our C onstitu tion . 1 recom m end to you tlio 
adoption of tlio prelim inary m easures necessary 
to effect sueli a change.
1 congratu late  y gii, gentlem en, and our lol- 
low citizens u t large, upon tlio presont highly 
prosperous condition o f our S ta te , in its variuus 
in te res ts . T hu conviction which cannot fail to 
exist in every observing m ind, th a t  this pros­
perity  is not m erely fu rtu titous, tem porary, tha
effect of some extraneous cause liable a t any
m om ent to bo rem oved, b u t ra th e r the leg iti­
m ate consequence of en terp rise  w isely directed, 
and labor judiciously  employed, renders it still 
m ore a proper subject for congratu lation .
So liir as it  is w ithin our pow er, by legisla 
five action, to oneourago industrial idlert, 
j w h eth er by developing 1 I10 resources of tlio
•hose of tbo I n ited  ur by fiirnifcliing additional facilities and imluco-
ebor. Am ong our oilier acliiovm ents, wo pass­
ed ono o f tlio channel steam ers, and ru n  her 
out o f sight. NY0 m ade for two days 370 and 
384 m iles. This on a  singlo bottom  will never 
lie equaled. J a m e s  M. H a m il t o n .
THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
The Message of Guv. Crosby appears en tire  
in our colum ns th is w eek. NVe have few com­
m ents to m ake, us every ono can  read nnd form 
his ow n opinions. I t  has the m erit o f m udur- 
utu len g th , and will doubtless be regarded  as a 
very clear, well expressed docum ent. Ho im ­
plies th a t none b u t ivltigs will receive a p p o in t­
m ents to ollieo. On tbo subject of our public 
lands his suggestions scorn wise and judicious, 
l ie  recom mends th a t the  powers and  duties of 
th e  Land A gent 1<c m ore specifically defined, in 
order to relievo tlio incum bents of the  unjust 
suspicion o f favoritism . O ar m ilitia  system  
needs seme revision, and tlio a tten tiu u  o f Leg­
isla tu re  is culled to i t .  Tho p resen t system  of 
common school com m issioners is objected to, 
while no su b stitu te  is specially  recom m ended. 
A com pletion of the ag ricu ltu ral and  g eo g rap h ­
ical survey of tho S tatu is reo im en d ej. The 
expediency of an am endm ent in  tho C o n s titu - I’a . I ’i
nr Camden gentlemen. Air E . CT SUING, chair' lllti10,lgIl they admit it will cost them ten thou- 
man of tho committee,- luiulu 11 short speech, ,1UM1
welcom ing th e  IiockUind Firem en to Ciundon, Om ar P ash a  continues to fall on tho Kuesinns 
and informing them  th a t  a rran g em en ts  had pro* w henever op p o rtu n ity  offers; his (aclies blMiig, to 
viously boon m ade w ith  tho p roprie tors of tho p u t i t  o u t of tho power of the IIu.ssinns to fight 
hotel to furnish ev ery th in g  necessary to the a g rea t b a ttle . Several skinnislieu have taken 
pleasure of the  p a rty , a t  tlio expenso of the  cit* place. N o  action oi importance have occurred in 
izens of Cam den, 'd r . W i c k e r , Clerk of th e  Asia
Com pany, replied in b e lm lfo f tho R u k l.u id e rs  . A rep o r t prevailed  th a t the Russians had tn
ken tho c ity  of K ara , hut Ilusshiu bulletins say 
th a t a ll th e ir  troops a rc  in w inter cantonm ents.
Tho a llied  llectB were last soon, a p a rt near 
Sinope and a p a r t  n ea r Jhitonm; bu t they  arc 
since reported  aa having  sailed fur Varna. The 
lussitins squadron  way off the sea of Azof.
S e rn a  is much ag ita ted  the in trigues of R us- 
i-inn Consul G eneral. Izzet, P asha of Belgrade, 
has ".worn to a rr e s t  him  uulcss lie mimic his own 
business.
Wo have no news of in te res t from England or 
F rance  by th is a rr iv a l,
Tlic Em peror of A u stria  has ordered in great 
haste 10,000 troops to H ungary.
Tho G o n o o e  in tend  to welcome Capt. In g ra­
ham with a  public reception.
A ilr it ish  naval force is blockading the P er­
sian fort a fP u sh iro  in the P ersian  (Julf.
Post M ahomet was a t  C an d ah ar.
L aykst. V ienna despatches h in t th a t good 
news from St. P q tc rsb u rg h  has reached the A n­
ythin G overnm ent.
Tile Shah of P ersia  1ms promised neu tra lity
to Turkey.
The P .m /illian  mail s team er had gone ashore 
near H olyhead .
. . . .  , Tho steam er P e tre l, form erly running h e-
following pautieulai'S of tlio d istress in g  wreck o f  twoon Now York and Bermuda, was burnt in tlio 
tho now i r o n  ship Tnylour, 1.1 the  Irish  _ Cl,an- j , ; b . , |u  0 ll l) lu  l l i{ jl l t  o f  t t l c  2 0 t l l . Sl.e was insured 
liol, liom  Liverpool bound to M elbourne ill Ail- p01. i ; l 2  U'JO. 
stralni, with 10 cabin, and dad steerage passon-
After ge ttin g  w arm ed, tbo crowd found tlioir 
way to the h a ll and  com m enced dancing; and 
nothing b u t ti c announcem ent th a t  su p p e r was 
ready would induce them  to rest, fur a m om ent. 
On getting  down s ta iis , wo found th a t  supper , 
w as  ready and  no m istake . The table was boun­
tifully supplied with a ll so rts  o f  ea tab les . Such 
turkeys and such fixings it is seldom our p riv i­
lege to view. A fter refresh ing  the inner m an, 
six  hearty  cheers were given for Cam den, and 
wo wended our way buck to (lie Dull, to o  f u l l  to 
speak the p raise  ju s tly  dm: our w o rth y  ho sts .— 
Ow ing to the rain  storm  wo wero obliged re­
main till T hursday  m orning , when wo enmo 
homo, fueling h ighly  gratified  w ith  uur excursion.
M uch praise is due the Cam don people for the 
liberal m anner in which every th ing  was b u llish  
ed for oar enjoym ent. Should they  over need 
the services of liiouiou lot them  c ill on Dutluo 
No. 3 ,  whoso m uttu is “ A l w a v s  B e a d y . ”
Wreck of nn Inn brant Ship.
NYo collect from the l lo s lo u  A elrertiser  the
INFORMATION \V A NT E D,
J!y M il 'l l  A EL LO N G ,from  M illstrect, conn-
->. Among tho news icccir-
S ta to s  upon tlio subject o f  the M ilitia muy con- m oots fur the investm ent o f  capital, i t  is our tion providing for tbo adoption  of tbo plurali- j ud by the A rabia  a t  H alifax, S a tu rd ay , is the ( . .. , ,
vinco you th a t th is  is the  position w hich xMaiue d u ty  so to do. 1 look to prosperity  a t homo as ty system  in the election of S ta te  officers, n o t sta tem en t th a t in France a levy lias been made I L rn r ts t ,  with t .10 tups ol tier m asts visi d u u  mvu
now  occupies. tlio m oans of stay ing  tho tidu of em igration . . elected in th a t  m anner is s inr-ested  —  ' f  a ll  seam en betw een 20 And 40 years uf age,
. Should you, however, l,o ol a  d.Ileront opm- which lms been se ttin g  so s trongly  to the w est, I ^  ^  “ ected 111 th a t  m a m ,a ,  is e ted j , , „ N f  „  ^  asllurlll, u „ „ •„
ion , 1  would a t  leas t invito  your a tten tio n  to and ol calling back m any ol our young and 1 be adoption ol sueli a chango would c\u loutly  ,  ^ -
tbo  s ta tu te  provisions r ila tin g  particu la rly  to vigorous population, now seeking employm ent prevent m uch trouble experienced under o u r j *” ” 0 ' 1 *l ’1' 111 *u * u i l
• i 11 L.li . . ... . __ 1 ' .  ... , 1 ... s i . . : . . . .  1 ......  . . . . 11 . : . . . .  1 1 1
gors.
The Taylour left Liverpool on TTiurdsay, at
noon, in tow of the  steam er V ictory, w ith a  line t  of t ;ork i V0]lltlJl „ r  t | 10 w h ereabou ts of bis 
breeze from o. E . .She hud on board, nor- .* . „ . , , .
sons, including  tho crow . All w en t on well ‘ru lur, D A a IE L , from whom lie parted  in 
un til about noon on S atu rd ay . A t th a t  timo Huston, some live years sineo. 11c is supposed 
0110 of my follow pasengers cimio runn ing  into to lie in Pennsylvania  or Ohio. W estern  papers 
my cabin , and  said th u t th ere  was laud oil th e  ,v iI1  00nlm. tt (;lvor ,)y ,1()tieii,g  th is. I f  th is  
lee bow. I  uslted I11111 now far d istu n t, amt Dei . 7
replied, that lie believed from three to lour ndU under lus notioo, ho will write to Rockland, 
miles. 1 immediately went on dock, and saw Maine.
tlio laud d istinc tly , which appeared  to me tu be -------------------------------
only about th ree -q u a rte rs  ul a  milu d i s t a n t—  CLcWo understand  th a t  D aniel Holbrook, 
From the progress tbo ship was m aking tow ards 1 o f Y iualliavon, was a rra s  ted on Tuos-
t li0 land , 1 saw there  was no hope ol escapo, . ,
and 1 jiiopured mvsollTor th e  w orst. Tlio wind 111 I ’ortlam l, and roinaiulod to Hostuu
was blow ing fresh from S. NV., tlio sh ip  being by constable Hull of P o rtlan d , on a ulmrgo of 
under reefed topsails. As soon as it was known stea lin g  from  tlio stew ard  o f tho vessel from
to the passengers th a t  th e  land was so close . .  . ..............  . 1 . „”, 1 , , - 1 , , which they  were paid on the uay previous,they  crowded on dock , and caused sueli cunbi- j  1 j i
sion th a t  the crew  wore prevented from obeying
nny orders th u t m ig h t lmvo been conveyed tu [^T S ociai. ( iatuehinq. The society under tlio 
them  by tlio officers. 1 utli anchors were le t go pus tural charge o f Rev. NY. O. T homas, in tend- 
lm t e ith er the  cables broke or the  heavy sea , ,  j  t , ovonillgof th o 2 1 s t (next
caused them  to drug, lor they did not s tay  tho n 1 • 0  . .
progress of the sh ip , and she soon struck  011 a iuesd iiy ,) a t  lus residence, in a friendly mtor- 
roek, which l a fterw ards learned  was called the change el kindly  greeting  and social in tercourse  
‘N usool Liiniiiay Islund. A lter strik in g  slie w ith  lus faui’ly and oaoli o th er, ex ten d  uti invi- 
tu rn ed  broadside on to tlio rock, and  m any o f  . . .  , . .. ,, . . .  ,, ., 1 o  . .. • ; tutlon to th e ir  lellcw citizens generally  to ruil-tlio passengers jum ped uu shore. Sliu reuiuln- . , . "  J •
ed in tins position only a few m in u tes, when tieinato with them  in the pleasures of tho ocoa- 
sliu slid oil', filled rad id ly , and w ent down s te rn  sion.
w ater. The suvivoru were m ustered  and com - | r ^ -  ilttVo no special in telligence as to the
ed. aud i t  was lound th u t th aw  wore about 2  -0  8UCUUSS tho Nol)ra„Ua bill, in Congress, and
saved: the  num ber th a t perished will tlteieloro 0  ’
Mr. ’W illiam  I ’. D rew , ol A ugusta , M o„ has 
been invited to  occupy tlio Professorship of 
A ncient Languages in thu now U nivcrsulist col­
lege in Som erville.
’O ruiw .e !— “ Ca therine  Juno, for tho  las t 
tim e, 1 ax you , will you ’uv 1110?”
"Y illium  H enry , jio ! I f  your pantloons 
were lined w ith gold, I ’d still say no?”
NYashington T e rrito ry  boasts of tho biggest 
tu rn ip  in the  co un try— weighing 42 pounds and 
is four feet in circum ference— and the biggest 
ox. th a t  girted  3 loot ono inch, and w hen killed 
weighed HOG pounds pur quarte r.
In  tho Suprem e Com t yesterday  C apt. NVil- 
linm Flow ers obtained a verd ict o f  .‘•/•lntt, in an  
action ag a in st tlio city  for damage su sta in ed  by 
Ids little  d au g h te r  who loll and broke her arm  
in consequence o f  a defect in a side w alk.
B a n g o r  M e rcu ry  1 0 th .
Flour in Portland.— One of o u r largest 
Hour drillers informs us th a t  the probable q uan­
tity  of A m e ric a n  il 011 in Portland  is abou t 15.-
000 barrels. Tlio (Janadian Flour here  is a ll  
designed for the  European  m arket, und is no t 
included in tbo above.
In  IGG2 tbo price o f  a cord o f oak wood in  
M uss, was one sh illin g  and si.\poi\eo. F orty  
years afte rw ards, viz: in 1702, a co ld  o f  oak 
w. 1 1 .I was w orth  th ree shillings, and a  cord ul 
w d n u t v 1. which was tho favorite (uol, was 
worth live shillings.
' O '  “  CYesar, w lm t e.111 become ol dut d a ikcy  
w lm t stole de tallow ! ”
•• Ho has boon taken  up on an affidavit, and 
cun  i d  up to the  Sperm  C ourt to have i t  t r ie d .”
“  On 1:11 affidavit. C.vsnr 1 ”
“ Yes — 1 seed tlio handle m yself, I d id ."
G0 11. H ouston , in his lecture a t Providonco 
nn Tuesday evening , sa id — “ From  early  boy­
hood I have lived on the borders of civilization, 
and have seen m uch o f Indian life and eharuo- 
ter; and  never knew  an Indian  trea ty  viola tod 
but w lm t, when sifted to the bottom , i t  was 
found th a t  its  first v io lators wero the whito 
m en .”
A m in iste r, a lte r  re tu rn in g  from an oxelmnpo 
was unpacking  his valise, and th row ing  down 
a serm on som ew hat scornfully said— "T h o ro ,
1 ’ll no t ] reach th a t  serm on again un til 1 liuvo
w ritten  it over, the /.o re /  w il t in g . "  *1 presum e
he will bo w illin g ,”  qu ick ly  rep lied  liis wife, 
s it tin g  by.
The whole o f  tbo  Spanish  Navy, inoluding 
tlio vessels in course o f  building, and  those 
which havehoou decreed  tu b e  co nstruc ted , con­
sis ts  o f 3 sh ips ol thu lino, I t sailing frigates,
3 screw  s team ers , 17 corvuttos, Id  brigs, 4 brig  
schooners, 10 schooners and pnekot boats, 3  
screw schooners, 8 t ra n sp o rt vessels o f w ar, 34 
s team ers und 102 sm aller vessels; uLugclhor 
13!) vessels.
A little  son o f  O tis  Me top] f, of W ashing ton , 
N. 11., was accidentally  sh o t a  few days since 
by bis g ran d m o th er, who was] explaining the 
operation  of a revo lver to  an  older boy. SI10 
did n o t know  the pisto l was loaded until it ex­
ploded in  h e r hand . Tho bull passed near tbo 
h e a rt of tlio ch ild  and was taken out of h is  
back. I t  is sa id  he w ill recover.
A P e a c e  M o v e m e n t . The London Tiinoe ■ 
s ta te s  th a t  a deputation  Irani the Peace Society 
lias ju s t  loft E n g l a n d  tor S t. P etersburg  to in ­
duce th e  Czar to eouio to term s with T m k o y .—
T he di potation  consists o f M r. Henry Peuso o f  
D arlington , Mr. Joseph St urge o f H iruilngham , 
and a gentlem an ireiii H ristol whusu nam e wo 
have nut hoard.
A terrific gas explosion occurred in N ushau , 
N. 11., on Tucsduy n ig h t, abou t 11 o 'c lock .-
th e  vo lun teer m ilitia. 1 ho Act ul ( uugrcss,of and a competence abroad. No m easure which
.A p ril  23, 1-os, provide.-- for an annual a p p ro - ! will tend tu produco r isu lts  su desirable should 
p ria tio n  of two hundred  thousand d o lla rs, for ; be lolt un tried .
th e  purpose o f provid ing  arm s und m ilitary  1 congratu late  you also, as citizens o f tlio Res 
eq u ip m en ts  for the whole body o f  tlio m ilitia ul j pub lic , upon our present prosperous condition 
tho  l  nited S ta tes.  ^I t  provides fu rth er th u t all j as a  nation . M aintaining, us 1 tru s t wo ever 
arum  procured in v irtue uf th a t  act shall be m a y ,  amicable rela tions w ith  all the civilized 
tra n sm itte d  to tho several S tates and Territories, ! n a tions  ol the e a rth , in tbo free enjoym ent of 
in  proportion  to tho num ber ol tlio effective Ali j all tbo blessings and privileges Incident tu a 
litia  in  ouch S ta te  and  T errito ry , to bo d istr ib u - 1 popular form ul governm ent, yvo m e gradually  
ted  to  tlio M ilitia under sueli ru les and regulu- : lum lling tbo m ission assigned to us. Tt
p resen t system . Upon the M aine Law nothin; 
is sa id . He probably regards th u t law as se t­
tled , and w ithout tbo need o f fu rth e r p resen t 
am endm ent.
rjy -  NVe invite especial a tte n tio n  to tlio a d ­
vertisem ent ol (.Ti AitLES Low e l l , Esq., iii a n o th ­
er colum n. NYo are  doubtless to  lmvo Irom him 
a m u .-1 excellent and in te res tin g  course ol lec­
tu res. Let tlio citizens of th is  tow n , to whom 
bis ta len ts  are uot wholly unknow n, givo him
tions as  sha ll by law be prescribed, l  udcr Ibis | t ia  ra arc dangers in  o u r pathw ay, is not u  bo 
ac t, M aine bus annually  received tho am ount ol disgui.-a 1. Fume, perhaps, which liutuim l ire- 
a rm s and  equipm ents apportioned  to her, mid j s ig h t fails to disc over, and which lim n : . 11 legis- 
h as  now in nor u rn  imIs, a t  P o rtlan d  and Han- latiun eam iut avert. O thers against which uur ! lu ll houses, 
g e r ,  over tw elve th ousand  s tand  ul arm s, with 1 only safeguard is to  ho found in tlic m ain tain- —  —  —
th e  usua l equipm ents und ap] eiidagt:;. Hy the j unco ol national and individual in teg rity , REV. MU. A R N O LD 'S  1.EC1L RET.
A c t  o f  A u g u s t  1 0 ,  1 8 - 1 3 .  p r  v i s ’. o n s  v . n s  m a d e  1 i n  a  j u d i c i o u s  c c o u o m y ,  a n d  u u  u n w i n d  i n g  a m i  ,f o r  t h e i r  d i n t r i b u t i n u  t  . t h e  M i l i t i a ,  T h a t  m l  i n c o r r u p t i b l e  p a l i i u l i V m .  T h e  p e o p l e  l o o k  u  I W o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  t h i s  g e n t l e m a n  i n t e n d s  
t r i l l  r e p e a l e d  A p r i l  J  i n !  n n :  t h a t  t ! »  e u p y i n . . ;  p l a c e s  u f  h o n o r  a n d  t r u s t  f o r  t i n  t o  g i v o  t l i o  f i r s t  o f  h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  c o u r s e  u l  I c e  
t i m e  n o n e  l m v o  b e  n  '  : - t i i b i i n  d .  I l l  I : :  I l  n u u i  1 1 x c m  l i t ’. c a t i o u  o f  t h e s e  t r a i t s  o t  c h a r a c t e r  i n  t u r e s — T b e  i d e a l s  o f  L i f e — a t  B e e t h o v e n  H u l l ,  
B r o u s  u p p l ’x a t i  i . h  l . u y e  i  u , t :  : m  ;  b y  y  l u n t e  • t h  . I  ' . f f i l i e  and p r i v a t e  a c t i o n ,  n o t  o n l y  ^  f # l .  j , ( t .  T i m  B o s t o n  a n d
c o n . p u l i i '  G  1*1 ;  ‘ i  i * »  D  W U t t Q  I / )  1 l u i ‘ . / l i i i i v j n  o l  i l i t  i r  o l / l i ^ ; t t i u i i a  t o  t h o  j w u p i o
l a w ,  w h i c l i  c  . ' i i . ' i i t u U * ,  i u  l a c t ,  u i r  o n  I  v  < / / * <  ‘  ‘  “
M ilitia.
•T'uncu on thuvhurvb ul’ this cuiitinviit a re  very j 
I cuusiilcvuhlut They einjiloy sumo twelve thous* 
j 21n«l fisherm en, niauul 111  ^ some lour hum lrcd ves- j 
| sols of 1T»0 tuns average N ear lou r mil- \
' liens of fran cs  per annum  have been paid out oi 
the F rench  tre a su ry  for the last ten years as 
ii:»hing bounlies, a t the ra te  of »WK francs per 
seam an. In  the Newfoundland fishery, th ir ty  
men i.M the usua l crew to vessels; on the (Jrand 
Hunks th irteen ; on the shores of Iceland , seven 
teen in the St. 1 
eighteen.
on and two children  wero
he 324. T he cap tain  and lirst and  th ird  m ates 11 **till doubtfu l how tho question will term in- 1 Tho whole fron t bide and w est end o f a  houso
are saved. The second m ate and surgeon, and afco. l io n , iv lw ard  Everett has m ade a speech were blown o u t. aud  two poisons, w ho wero
Ills lady und child, p•■■vi«licd. Only th ree worn- a j..l;n st tlio bill, opposing the p resen t orgm iiza-1 ii!;c d ’ "'Y'0- )j|oWD «w “ I‘1,!}‘!l>’ ttcrosB th e  s tre e t.• * • . . . .  n 1 1  a  i tn . i ho e.\pioKioii was cuusou by Icakaso  Irom the
pipe in the s tre e t  in to  tho ce lla r, which was liU 
led, and when a ligh t cam e in contact w ith it 
an explosion ensued.
j plo in the N o rth ern  E tates is against tlio hill, 1 Pkoviiienck, 12 th—Sell R attlesn ak e , B row n,
t so far tm wo lmvo tbo m euns o f kuowing, ■ ol und from H uckspurt for Norfolk, with a  enr^
and going S o u th ern  jou rn a ls  take tbo samu ot lu m 'Jur- aslu .ro  a t two P. M . 3d
ground.
was the las t m an who left lire n J ' t l m t 1 w u i ! ti,m  o f t l ’° M0W u,lJ  “ •*<>.
saved .”  | r iw t tlic M issouri Couipromiso is iuqm ircd by
Thu following additional particu la rs  aro from 1 tlio Compromise of 1350. T'l.o voice of tbo pou- 
a D ublin  le tte r  o f tlio sam e d a k : —  | lo In tiro N o rth ern  S ta te s  is against tlio bill,
I t  is impossible to do-■ r i [ u t! . d r  ad 'u l sue 
o f terro r, O O lilu sio li, and d ispair tlm t < n - i ; e d .
The passengers r ::-iu 
evident llm t ibe
n „  uud Miguolon fish e rie s ,: desprutu cflorts vvei'c u:..dc t-. r  ‘cli l 
! NYo tll'O Uliablc t ay wool! . r , ,0
land.
_ ‘‘ T uesday .'veiling, I’ob. 21st.
i turn lor the eouiidcmv npued  in tDcin.'bVt Mow York sp#ok lu high terms of thogg . inquest on Monday to iuvegtiguto tiro cirourn- I moans’and tbo i.epo of escapo
uj u pruurunteo that cwUidcuvv will nvt U la% lectures. I sfcuucee eeuuccted with the accident —.EV j l’^ t  el them pcn&aea-
________ used for the  purpose, it  w ith wlmt t f u t  .
Fatal R i u . M r B d u u n d  M uaroo, an old I l, i tbo shore and m.M • : i t il.ero. i ., t ...........
p r in te r , loriucrly ol thu firm ut M uaroo A I ra n -  j ullui| )el. 0 f tbo unfu iiu n a  . j u. i elan 
i is, who was knocked down by u liorso and ,,-ltU tiro impo ut r ..u M  . I n. t, bu t v.! i . . 
s icicli u low weeks ego, and his arm  broke, died wero on lea . rii. t • •• i .«  \ •»
i • , .  . .. i, . . . . . .  sudden lurch, by vv b. a l ’ vv ■ r ■ 11: i t . v i .un II,u rsday  n ig h t u t tl.e  H ospital. Ho was ^  rivl) U;a , . . . . .  ,, ,  ; I
G years ul age. Coroner Stedmum will bold uu up. n llio i -r l.  , uud ja a d .4 t!
TUo grea te r |
inst, during a snow .-t om. about one mile 
North of S ind’s 1. aiding. Pluck Island, and 
— s on alter 1HD I with water: erovt landed iu safe.
A p ., M au A couple in Massacliu- ty though badly frost bitten. 'J tie cargo bus
■ , .u. d '.!; ulty iii .-' I'diig married b un got out and lauded uu tlio beech by tlio
ii.,m • l'i .k tbo i :•••.•:- tra il lor Albany, and inhabitants, they r. riving one ttiird of th o  
| e-ros 'd  tho State lino, same ho- their rvi.v.,: t!:o rcniainner wag gold
I u mid vvi’ro ju.irri 1 by a Rev. gontlt'timn at mteti m. T'lic vv. 1 lays broadgidu on tlic 
ul', i! c jrs g.diig at tin) rate ot forty boat'll, well Up, with ko.l entirely out of tbo 
tc. p r hour. * water, stern posts and wood ends started, and
j is o th erw 's  badly dam aged. T he lido ebbs nud 
. .  , ,  . , Hows hi hor, and it is  doubtfu l w hether gho can
* '  .............. llX1' ® bo gut off Sho was a good vessel, about one
.aiiod to ib u r» d u y  evening u ex t, u t 7 i  2 ( yurr , ,) j i uuj  supposed to be insured Cargo 
lock iinsured
S F E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
E T "  S T F .A M K lt  O C K .X N  m a r ie  l i c r  l a s t  t r i p  
f r o m  H a n g o r  t o  J l o s to n ,  1 i s t  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  
' J t l i ,  1 8 3 4 .  M . \ y .  F.M!w i :u . A g ' t
M 'l . A X E 'S  C E L E B R A T E D  L I V E R  V T I.I .S
An* rti il\- il am ong tin* m ost popular remilies of tin* day .— 
That it w ill cure liver com pln 'iit, sick headache, and tlyn 
Vepsin, fa no w  beyond n doubt. Rend the following testim o­
ny  rrom  a w ell know n Indy ami gentleman o f ou r ow n city  
N t;w  Y ork , A lift, ft, 1 ' 2 .
M r and M rs W illia m s  \ o .  21s- s .  venili str*< t, testifx Hint 
'l l  ty  have botli bee n sulVerim. w ith  the fixer com plaint for 
uImmit live yt a rs , iluring whit'll tim e 'h i \ have spent a !nr ;e 
am oun t o f  m onox , acid h ied  many rem ribi i. but to no pu r­
p o se . Till.illy they took aeeordiug to tile iliiertii it- m < mil- 
l»nnyiiiff en rh  box, lour boxes of P r  A)'Lane's Pills; and 
new  proiioum  e them selves curt d.
Pull'll a si I':, w ill p lease be can  lul to ash for, am! take none 
b u t P H . M’LA.S IPS i IV IU  I I I .I  S. T hem  are o ther Pills, 
pu rporting  to  he I.iver Pills, now before the public.
Sold W holesale and IP tail bx 111 HH .V II .U R Y , at the 
"Nmv E ngland  P aten t Meilieine and P rrfum rrx S to re . No I 
C orn liill, Mo-Ion. ( ’. I*. EEr’-SE.N HEN, A-unt or Itoek 
land, .1. i \ .  EstnhrnoR. Cam den; W tn . O. Poor, Peltast; 
VV. M. C ook, T lioiiiuston. Lily*.
M r .  L o w e l l ’s  l e c t u r e s .
h e  u ul. rsigtifal n innutn 'c - lo liis | ictids and tin*. | nhllr
oi n is m,d tiie i •ighliorii.tt towns . that he lets It ft iiis
me at E llsw orth , 1 the r< quest of 1 >»,!> "  t " 1;*
Hemet), ami
A ( ot n<-n i 
(linos followi 
1st 1.1
nine lu re -fo r the purpose ol delivering at
I t i ’d l m u ' i i  U : i 5 5 ,
f F ix t u r e s , upon the subjects and at the 
t litre Pridny evening, l'« b. 2*,lh ,upon
“ S Y M P A T H Y , nr no S Y M P A T H Y ,
A n d  th -  W h y  a n i l  l h -  W h e n f o t  . "
2,1 L i-dn rc , Monclit;, liv , ninp Poll. £0ili upon 
C i r i l  L i l i i  r h j — i t s  l l a n g i  r t a n d  i t s  S a j i  g u a r d s . '  
Sri l.tT Itirr, W n ln m ln v  Kvoilnp F rli.^S , upon 
“ True Grctiltussoj Sold.
. I,, i . I- i| 
vIto shall r
<-r. \\ ith very 
•iiiifid* at that 
i to patronise 
ill e ija ivab i t 
re dt dgnedto  
il w ith nobler
O fi
, M .J ht
, 1, Is.M 
el. in Ki ehi.iud. said 
I Will not be paid bx it 
?outh I lioumstoii, 1 eb.
T h i r t y  Ti’t 's i t 's ’ H 'stM -vicstc*
A  V O M )  N t l K S K .
M RS W IN S L O W  would nil! tin* atten tion  o f theto hei S O O T H IN G  SYRDH for ehlldren teelhin.r. It I \
w ill give iu in ied iate  reli« I. reduce? all iullam iuaiion. making ■ i  V 
th e  process o f  teething easy, and it / ov,-7/m /// .-nirr to cure .1A A11 .N h l l l b t  
■‘he dysentery  ami dinrrhm a. im m ense quantities are sold doll.us date.t lh 
a ll over N ew  England.
T estim ony  o f a lady o f the first resneefnbility :
D rn r S ir ,  1 ant happy to be aide to eertil> to tin- eillracy 
• i f  Mss. W insluxv’ Soothing rfvrup, mid to tin* irtith of what 
it is represen ted  to neeom plisit. Maxing a little box s i b  l ­
ing grea tly  front teething, \$ jin could not rest, and at night 
'Villi h is cricsw nuhl not perm it mix e f  the family to do so.I 
purchased  a b o ttle  o f  the .‘••nothing’S yrup. In order to test 
th e  rem edy; an xvhon given the box uee.nrding to the di 
rcctioiis, its  r i l e d  upon him  w as like magic; he soon v.i nt 
to  slee|i, and all pain and nervousness disappeared W e 
linve had no trouble  w ith him  since; and the little fellow 
w ill pass through w ith  com fort, the excruciating  p r o m s  o 
tee th ing  by the so le  aid o f M rs. W inslow 's Soothing Sy­
ru p  lix’cv m o ther w ho regusds the hea lth  and life o f her 
h ild ren , should  rosaces it. 11. A. A LG E l l .
L ow ell, M ass., pMny 20 1-53.
r» ren ts  each night, or 50 cen ts for 
be bad at the bookstores, at the 
T hi ias NY . Mix and Mr. ( ii m il e s  
( IlA K LLrt L O W E L L .
civhx cautioned against basing ot
a«l - i . .11*;, ate in taxor ol HEN- 
iiiii ot on.' Imn.iii <1 and st veaty 
niiiiaeix days, papnlile at either 
le bring Ir ludulcalh  obtaint <1, 
l.L lrfll A JtUOYxN- 
l, 1031 fiftw
\  \  ber |, ft 
senceiua! lias not s 
persona trusting In
A o t i c v .  .
,r,. m a i t v  i-:i,i>* xiif.T i i , it. :
hom e provided lor her during ah-
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
T h e  w orld is astonished tit the wonderful cures perform ed 
bv the U llA M P AN D  1»A1N K IL L E R . pit-pared by 
C U R T IS  A: I’E liK l NS. Its  eijtial has never been k n ow n;
13v bis m other,
AUGUSTA G ETC 11 ELL
W itness: <J. PO U TER-
R oeklnnd, I eb. 12th, 186*1 ft 3xv
N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
8 5 .  L l T C & K B T I l ' X R *
— AT—
No. 1,....KIMBALL BLOCK,
S t  o r  n o p e n  f r o m  7  o 'c lo c k  1 . M . to  (J  1 -2  / \  A f . ,
Ight,X'llilr tbl*t
pm ju
t llh ., d in t.
' w ithin
Meal, l lottr nnd all
k llg u n s .
. .......... to tlic ears of the pro-
sod liis stove and used liis e |- 
ohtaill-
f O il th
*' o ther goods kept tin 
lated at all Hum s h\ the 
W H EH EA S. it has n c  
| rh ter that he did o r In.- 
lot Is xx,;h otln r- to do the sam e, for the purpose of nblte 
ing a g ic-iirr advanei ihaii tlie m arket xxo iid uflbrd by the 
corresponding Use at le ad ipi liters. It i?fti!so thought by 
toy rm -toniers and frii ml> tha t tln re arc  many that may 
heliexe it mid x- ith raised cxehroxvs, shrmrged shoulders or 
presiim plioii in any quat tiiy , lead o lh n s  to believe it.— 
This i-- no pr* of, il they w ere. I should expect to be execu­
ted sooner tluiti I could m ake peace w ith tills outraged 
people.
It i* a fact th a t I have a large pile o f flour "J tiers lifpli. 
xvhieli I tried hard to sell before, but not being able to dis­
pose ol it all, x\ ill continue to sell at the low* st m arket tig- 
ures, I have be for* l.ein  charged w ith opening my store 
-earlier ami keeping it open la in  tlqin necessary, but that 
thunder has died aw a y . as this xvill, doing little  o r no harm  
except the recoil on the m ini! ic liiter.
(LT W here is the f tm rr  Httu> can you see it Jlu tte rf.rO  
Motto—“ (1 iv u  -run I t m t 
m u  Mon
IVh. 8, 1864.
Till', xvour11 of
F a r m e r s  A t t e n d .
in N ! ; \ \  t AS I l.i: 
rx next, at t
Ja n  2 5 , le
i \ '  edhesdux, the 22d dax o f I ’ebrua- 
. A’. M.
11. P O O T li, J n . ,  U ecordiug Clerk.
3
M a l e
A BTO RY  AND 
1 IOI : -ll, 30 by 2 5 !
H and HAKN, togeth
fi|'d J-*, acre of bind, situated He ir the < ongrcgatioinil 
8 %'r£< IcetiiiL'-Housx* in Camden village, l or liir- 
“  '  ierInt<n'illation inqune ot JO H N  11. l.'l K-
uiKieii; or liP.NUY riTALU, W aldohoro. 
W uldoln.ro’ l eh Hi, lbft-l *5 3xv
A s s i g n e e ' s  N o t i c e .
!)U111.1C NOTH I ; Is h en  by given Hint N ATHAN 
I Hl'.Dl.O.N « t T hoinaston , ( oiiaty of l.in n d u  and S tate  
of Maine, T inder, by Ills Instrum ent in w riting , duly exc- 
d ibis day . lias assigned and made over to  the sttbscri- 
all his p roperty , real, personal ami m ixed, for the 
I lieiii-lit o f Ills cred itors xvp.o shall beer m e parties  to this 
tissigum eiit; and that th ree m onths are allow ed to all the 
II M .F  D W r.I.M N fJ ' cred itors of said  N athan Kedlon to b.-cotne parties to said 
ixi'h a small I o lH 'l l  n-signmetit. J .  1). 11AHNAR1), J s s in n e r .
1th about l- 'lth  ..i ni; j .....«»ton, Jim  27, 1854._____________  3 ^
i Its.for rem oving pain in all cases; for Ihu cttn* o f spinal 
n la in ts , c ram p  in the limbs and stom ach, rheum atism  in all 
Its  form s, billions cholic, chills and lever, bum s, sure thi'oal ! ~  -* .  7 ~  V» . ,
nnd grnx’ol, it Id decidedly tin; best, remedy in the xvorld. J . 0  t l lO  l l O N .  iV lv N O L il  . l tU A X l A .  J  IHlLfCJ UI
F o r  S a l e  o r  t o  L e t !
NOW i s  Y O U lt C H A N C E ! ! !
j l ’l u b n te  f o r  t h e  C o m i ty  o f  L in c o ln :  
r r l l l- l  m idersigned gnurdian to K D W A llD  T . RANFOlU) 
i and tl A M I'S 11. P A M 'o l l l i .  mi i.ors and In irs tit law  to 
T H O M A S 1 > 1 HTO.N late of W arren  in said enunty de­
ceased xxauthl I'espeetfuily represent, that said m inors are j 
I seized in lee o f an undivided lorn lh part of a certain  h>t of 
land in said W arren , « «»ul.lining one acre being a part of 
the hom e lot. on which said T hom as Hurtoii deceased lived > 
j and tit.*.t it would lie I'm* the itm resl o f said Illinois and .all | 
C'oticeine'l that the sam e should he sold ami the proceeds 
out in favor o f [ put to in te rest, and x ou r pi tiiPmer would lurtlier represent j 
• prepared  by Dr. C. ; tha t an lulvatitngeoiis oiler lias been made lor said land (tci
and Hint 
* liinidred dolla is lor said 
of tit <
o f said oilers would lie
O N E  ixvo story dxvelling house, situated 
near H orace M errirnds. N orth-E nd. Om? 
douhh; tenem ent, sto ry  and u half, near the 
lorm er. Also, a storv and a ha lf  dxvelling 
house situated on ilm road leading from E 
IV rrx’s to (Aimdeit, a lew rods N orth ol the I'rccxvill Meet- 
i n . House. Also, a txvo s tory 'dw elling  house situated on 
the road leading from the shorn village to H laekintoids 
C o n o r , including laud on xvhieli the above dxyellliigs stand, 
f o r  particu lars im juire o f E . T. JA U lxftO N , N orth End. 
Jim 27, 1851. 3 2m
Kviiience o f  the m ost wonder'fill cures ever performed I . 
any  m edicine are on e.lrciihua in the hands of Agents--A on 
m ay bo;/o*f i t iv r iy  sii c u f n l i r j  if you u n  it. M illio n s  of 
b o ttles  o f th is medicine have been sold in Nexv England the 
past six or eight years—mid is now being Introduced into all 
th e  principal tow ns in New YenI;.
N . R.—He sure and call for C U R T IS  A 1’E R K IN S ’
C ram p  nnd Rain K iller. All o thers hearing th is  mime are 
Imsc im itations, l ’rice, 12 1 -2 ,25 ,37  1-2 e ls  per b o ttle  ac­
cord ing  to  si'/.e.
F o r sale by the above nam ed agents. <11 1y.
‘T he w ho le  press of Philadelphia
lln n llam l’s 3crm un H itters, US they tin: u u n 1/ X/ I m m mi iiimiiiuiBrii'in ...... ...v.. ......... ....... X.*'- | “ - , |
J .  J ack so n . W e arc  glad to record the >m cess of this vnl - x\ i t - T b i r t . -one m dlais ami txveiily -live cents for said mi- I . .  -r l ,n # ,l v M I ' l d t  q d  1 ( f l l l l l P  JUKI
lialde rem edy for D yspepsia, ns xve believe it sopplys a de- : m as int< n at in said 1-i.d by .h im H uig.ss ol W arren and I II > «l I I t 1 > • l-U U l V U l l l I L  CllIU
Fidcratum  in the m edical xvorld long needed. Tim W retch , your petitioner xvnuid iuriinu le p n se iit that siiid utinors 
• cd im ita to rs  and coun terfeiters have wiilnlraxx u the ir nos- j arc mtzc.i in fee of on* nmbx idctl loiinli p a r o f  7-8 ol an ls- 
tru m s from  the  m iirkel, and the public, are spared from the land called Ceurgcs l-lam l m the toxvn ol Si (.»urge in said 
danger o f sw allow ing  poisonous mix tu n s  in lieu o f the countx ami Hint it xvr uhl be lm the interest ol said minors 
r e a l H itle rs .» (H erald. 47 4xv and ail colic* rm d, that the sum* should be sold .md the pro-
I'ltooK 1’osu’i’ivK. W e have sold very largo q m m i'iiis  o f n e d s  then-root put to ion ic .-!,  tha t an advaiilagi 
M rs W inslow ’s Soothing Sx rup during the past six x ears, j o iler has been m ndeU " w it:)  
nnd over 20,ObO bottles the  last year. W e believe it the  m inors m ien  t in said island, by Hi 
best m edicine in the  xvorld for ehildren T eeth ing , o r for the and tha t an iamn d-.aic
Vak'iif itacs, V a len tin es
V a l e n t i n e s !,
JAM JAR
s i t  N o .  1 ,  S p o f f o r d  B l o c k .
Rockland, Ja n . 30, 1864' 3
cure o f D ysontery  and Diarr 
crises 1m m  teeth ing  or any o ther cause. It g ives universal 
sa tisfac tio n —never heard a com plain t fiom  any om? using 
t —never sold u m edicine so universally  successful in rcleiv- 
l»g pain tutd eHecling cu res. In all cases above s la ted , if 
nken  iu season , re lie f is im m ed ia te . and aib om  t c i .v ( br­
a in , r u m s  A- 1*ER K IN S,
D ruggists, N o. 40 C orihm dt S treet, N( xv York.
Bold at xvliolesalc by W I'.EKS «V. I'O ’l'T E R , W ashingiou 
Ht., and IIE N B IIA W , IID M A M IS.V  ('(>.. India s i., Uosion.
F o r sale  by t:.  1* Fessenden, and J ,  W nkclield , llcck lam l, 
nnd all the tow ns in the sta le .
P rice  2ft cen ts a  bo ttle .
A lso for s s ie n s  above. C U P .T IS .t  P E R  K IN S ’ W ILD  
C H E R R Y  H IT T E R S  for (he cure o f Uilimis ami Jaundice 
•C om plaints, mid (iencrul D ebility. T hey quicken the blood 
ittid give nexv life and energy to  the w hole system . P rice  
•only 25 cen ts  in p in t bo ttles.
the lute 
llicreloie p iav vonr honor 
sab th en  of, In uecordauct 
and provided.
JOHN MILLER
I Illinois ami all 
that ho may 
with tla* lm
ed, lm would ; 
* licensed to make j 
n sin h ease made !
S (Jiiardi.m o f ED W A RD  T „  
l  and JAM Erf W . BAN FORD.
S t a g e  aegW  id les"
R a i l  r o a d  M o t i c e .
A  i Y i i i i f ; ( im e ! i ( .
h t a c i
ill! the i •
leave ROCK LA N D  for HATH 
n  ing—Bum lays excepted—at .' o'cioi k and 
M arriv in g  at Hath in season 
I ’M ,and  f. o ’clock A M T ia in s  lm IM J.-TcN.
R E T U R N IN O —xvill leave HA TH b r \x i-« . t. Dan
nriseo ttn , W aldohoro ’, W arren , Thon.astoii and Rocklai.< 
C am den. Uelfast and Hangor on the arrival of m ob tra in  ( 
lus a t Hath.
U E R IIY , C A ll A: CO ., I ’n o rn i toum.
R ock land  Dec. 2 lbft3______  40t f
Lime Txfarkct.
B ales d u rin g  th e  w eek w ill am ount 1.000 
W o o d  a t Jjb.gft <0 .$3,50 ]m
L in c o l n , s.s :
At a P robate  C ourt held nt W iscasset w ith in  ami for the 
( ‘(•Unix of L incoln, mi the bill day o f February A. D. 1-54 
On the foregoing I t tition , i.isi.m. T ha t the said Eelion- 
er give no tice  m all persons inicK siid  in said E state , th a t j 
thev nmv apF.ear nt a Court ol iTolnilc lo b e  lioldcii nt 
\ \  isc.'s: et XXI. hill ami lor said C ounty , mi tin- lh st Monday ! 
o t M arch m xt, by • ausiiig a copy ol said I'etilim i xx ith this ! 
O rder to be published in the Rockland Cay.ctte p rin ted  at 
R ockland in said C om ity , t im e  xvet ks successively.
A U N U l.D  HI.A i.Y , Judge o f P robate.
• A ttest: E . FO O T E , J i  , Kegisler.
A true t m y —A llest. ii. I O O T E R e g i s t e r .
TO the lLon. Aknoll Blankv Juilgo
ol i ’i'oUat'u lor the County ol Lincoln.
JAllKIM t MIlrfrfl’.R  o f Union in Ike County o f LincolnIJA R E R  
1  reap*( i 
H iiiniu
B ' o c  S a l e ,
SCll AID, DO tons, built at
C helsea, M ass., all found in every  respect 
and xvill be sold at a batgalu  if applied for
Apply to  FR A N C IS  CORD, <V Co.,
Koyklaud Jim . 3 1854 13 lxx | Sou th  Main St.
“ C H A R L E S  W .  S N 0 W ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
m i *  m m m ,
CORNER 20TII AND WATER STREETS
Va.
SELLS I.IMK, PLASTER, HAY, &c.
A ll outers or consignments will receive prompt 
altr nl ion.
Feb. 1 . 1" 3 if.
i .1 la
« 11:.1 11 - j iib ln  id Int* ol i i.ii i di i .i : sed, Inal said minors
. -iiiiple vs teiin ommon xvil It 1 Miniel
Hi!.! ; id t l .-aid t Lion o f it !o i f  It. id situated in Union
:■ fort'Mi id, mi ii \ ( iitory id x*. Ii -h Ita. I n  n ri t iit'itt il into
\ Util'oir.ee, aud i.. In muled a. lolh.X !■ : N Ol III bx iillili I f
Ht .!l i t . .!.!• Ills. Ifi’j- C lark an* .lii'ii.' 1 {■ 11,. ••asl bx land
of John  G ow cn, t'.iVld I « -i It, M. 1 i u>e, and l i tn -
ry M. ( ‘oilier, m ni t bx* 1::i.ii id < . Ixiivauavli, mid
next bv lam 1 . oil!. Jo n es, J o ' j.li M. (. I : it*.In II M.
U .O T lU N F i! C L O T H IN G !!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
e S  W a
b jj  f, rrj sv 
ts*J fcr-y lal Q
ks a t 77 (W BO 
•md; Casks a t IP ia> g'. ets.
A. J .  HI R.Nrf, Cell Inspector
■j-.
In th is  tow n 13th, iMii, N EIIEM IA 1I C«. K ELLEY  to 
M iss  LI <  ^ 1 D l iNCAN. bi.th <1 IL 
In  Hangor, ftth m st. by Rev. A. Hatties, Mr. T . Cod­
ing, o f H unger, to Miss H a rrie tta  E. l ’letclmr, o f Hui 
M ass.
In H angor 2d lust by IU v. Mr. M allby, John  P. Dax 
to  M isslln iih i.li rf. M cClure, all (4 IL
(•r!i ill,
m & r s m .
In  tills  u iw u ls i ii.Kt.. I . I . I / . ' . l l l .T I l  I '. ,  V.il. ..I . l i i i lN  
J .  XX’UHT. npnl M ills. AImi. ‘J.l il.st., K l.l/.  \ i lC T I I ,  
Wifu c.r XX'll.I.lAM A- S' KriT :i,"ttl a.I ynnre, H Mulltll*.
| I'm  I Itnul )>n|i( rs l.li'anir c o |i \ .]
In this tow n . I Ith lllhl. I I a NN.XU, .ImlL’liti r n f JO B B l'll 
V. uml r iU lD K .s c i :  l l.l . 'i  I ' l l l . l t .  tit', il i 
Jn tlii. liiw n. KJihiutl., V 1:v.' '1'Jl KH l-.-A. ' I ;111. r nl 
JlilN . I. K. Kl MI1AI.I., mill will: 'Lni Alt'. SAM I 1U, \ \  
'J 'A 'i’l'., n: 1 11 i l  ic n rs , 1) llturi.
M  A  i l  1 N
'"'port
J 0  U I t  N A L.
ROOELAKD. 
An-ivod-
FR ID A Y , F eb . It). 
Boh Isaac. A chorn , Merrill, Fs< o;
Hell F reep o rt, Hhcrinaii, Hostmi;
Hch I i. rfnoxv. IHitibdidi, rfaleni;
Bch Jo h n , C ables, do.
SA T U R D A Y , 11. 
Hcb Ann lh  nniaii, C ell hell, TCI Is xx m ill fm- Hangor*, 
B ill Lucy W hite , C am den iorUicliiiim .il Yu.
BUN I) AY, 12.
Hch W a v e ,--------- , M onhegan;
Bch C ade t, Larsell N Y .
Sailed.
SU N D A Y , Feb. .2. 
Wdi A uro ra , W illiuins, Ft (Scorge.
M O N D A Y , 13.
Bell A nn D enm an, CJetcln ll, F rankfort.
TUESDAY, 11.
Bch Lucy W hite , T o rrcy , R ichm ond Va 
Bell Jam  Ingraham , Perry , do.
fl’oa- W:i8c.
THE ;'ootl scliooncr “HENRY
F H ia '.I .I  NO,” 1 11 1-Dtnl'»: Itifli tlt-rk, < U||.
per fastened, sails mostly new , can be s.-i n 
bill or ne ir l*ii uti.-.* NVImrl, South Hostou, 
t Mass. F o r further particulars, upplv to 
D. W A LDRON, Augusta, Me.
ed mid lh;.I ii *
vidt il limit i • 
ilm  w all ih«i 
■ xv «.f said dei
ning abi 
.id ( lutrl. s Hibberii died 
.rm lii <d .-aid miiitu’ri and • 
u?( sold and the proceeds |
xvi r of the 
i .-aid. viz: 
ill I Ill'S
SSe §3
H e v /  C l o t h i n g
W A R E H O U S E
A N D
TA II.() HI In G ESTA15LISHMENT,
MAIN riTH DDT, a t tint In-tnl n f r)L'.\ fT U D D T
rrn -X N K I'D I. f..r thi- lilml pnlrninifn' ImKtownil tipnn
nit t . i nn r K stItii^lllilt'llt ill llliii iiliicr -1 " » •  I him r  111. . ;•« I'i- I nl nu r l'.M ■' 
' ' 11' lli'nll- n .B|„., , fH||y  h„ |ir i l  n 1-111111111111110
( om t in-id at W isra sf-ct w ltliin ::
ineoiii, on th*.- u ii  day .,1 i « brumx .
l.g I'i I.lieu. O l.i.tau: i . T ia.t Hie
•lieu lo ail pc!»iui» ii n i c s l e d  in sa
i‘i i ‘ »f J1 ‘ 1 ” l J l.dilltO lo
e. iiiiin und for s a i  <.' n t\ , oil tiie
A lnri'i- uml i l l  II p. Io  n .1 m t-.nluiniil n f  Ilm lllt.nt 1' iihIi- 
i.ninlili- I 1: Il Dinir, in ml. ■ u I> ill lilt' lu s t sly ."  mul wnrkiiinii- 
I rl.ii.. t.ll.i It. -I m!ii|'t.'<i t'l.l- til). M iiotl s. D nlw ii‘ 1, li. pt nn
....Ill, ni:,1 w ill, I. ...... I '  11 :< I> nl l if t D DOOIDS, cnll-
: n in th  H ill WI ,1 in .in  Ilm Inn I Ni V. X t.i'. Ilipmtilliull«mill 
ml fur Ihu 1 mill Aliu iii nn fnluiu . w n un; |.rf|i:ire>l to ilu  Dlimnin XV 
I :. i , 1, in all its hr
aid
id i ;.-!
I Fell- . lit
still :i
ics. w arren  ted to lit ;
sp e d .
misidcrii.g Unit v.i
fly , i*i
F o o  t
LI) J ' , 1 rob ite.
. j
W la le  (j,k t i L i i a e .
L tncol
t 'u lirl In !•! n! V. i n ilm Cili ilnv o f » f  'm b'S
l give en tire  sntisfac- 
Iiave nt the p resen t advanced hcukoii
HEAVY STO CK  O F W IN T E R  HOODS
f nl! d uu liiii s ami Fix U> mi ham!, and anxinus to diHpi.se 
f Ihi'iii xv 11 i i * • there  is yet a dc.innml and use tor them , we 
it.idd imv; oiler t ii cm" (ioods to our nm ny l i ie m L u n d to  
i ’u
E x t r e m e l y  L o w  F r i c e s .
mthlent to get a t c.ur estahlish 
• mi,iii i/—and as it is not our in- 
■.ake luma y ..but to he active ami gain u living, 
i to m aintum  for our \Y anhoune its rep m at ion
' tbe P blic ill
i  tH D E ll i .D , tii.it . 
i ) an.! . lb • ts i I i
d to allow
JO H N  MI l.l.I II. A.- - i: m«‘ o f the gi 
i I! i i.i.nii o f q i.mnusteii in 
lily the i:ciis at iav. and « leiiitl 
nil persons in t-rested , tha t his Jir.-t 
It llie said goods nlid i stn 
l ;. Probiit*. Court ill W
Of Mil •\t, ill x*. here i!u-
11 ,K‘' 1 , 4 Work, am!
R m  klaml .1
A  S a v i n g 1 I n s t i t u t i o n
tin l.aboiing Man, the M echanic, the. Bailor ami F a n n e r  
Nunc one, m iiicu l! w ho a re  desirous to  buy tin-In st gar 
:il tin Loxvcst l rici s and * .am ine ou r (inodH, our 
pmcliiiRing cisew he
be PJ if
no 1 t f
ce to in- given by publishing 
n n th  • *.i d, i opy id th is o rder in the Hi" Liard (ia /,e lle  ll'i'ee 
u  I'kn succi s.-ix'cly In tote snid (Joint <1 i robate.
Cixmi uud'-i my in.ad i is t th day <1 February , in the year 
f ou r Lord one t ism;-and eight hundred uml Ii fly-lour.
AK.VM .D Hi.A .'x \ i \  . Judge ol' P robate , 
C opy A ttest. iL  F O O T E , J r . ,  Register.
G re ta  (S to re .
L incoln ,
it ( 'mil l of Pioii
lmx
d i m : i
"i. I t pi
III
t i l.
ty i l i 'ie . - . d, lia\ ilig j rest I t. d I lit- • n.
O RDEH ID ,  Unit lie ' said Tlimiulila I, .-
posted up in a  public pi n 
ami by publishing the s il 
i:l R ockbiad litt*(
3 XV
*x is'iae-.et w ithin ami for the 
III, I* 1 1,0 E< i l l t i i :  I HORN - 
'i'l'u.slci! iii a «i i tain  iiislru- 
t xv nl ami tcslauieiil ot MA- I 
aid (.'tiiiu-
rj’ lIE  m idersigni'd xvi old ••ive notice that the 
[ n stm c-bm isi in Um kbinil, ami intend to linve t lu r e o n  
or la Ion the  lirsl o f M arch m .\l ,  a large and eom pleto a»- 
ortiuiuit <<f
IS A  l l  I K O N  A  K I )  S T I C K L .
O u r stock will Include nil the various kinds of'Iron  w an t­
ed for general purpf .- ' -, and csjici ially such as arc used ill 
Hhip-Imilding. Rx m aking our term s, a t h ast, m favorable 
as . ; xvl.eiv oHi l’cil, xv•• hope to leCi ive a libel nl share  of 
patronage. A U D I S T l rf 15. BTEY EN B , A ( '
W inter Clothing
C O S T ,
F o r  T h i r t y  D a y s  O n l y ,
------AT------
© ,  5 1 ,  I P E B B V ' 3
“  B t i i i n c l i  . M o r e , ”
Hovey Block. Corner of O.ik and Main Sts.> 
2d door North of Beethoven Block.
T IIE  Subscriber wishing to close o(T
life rfto.-k of W IN T E R  C I.O T IIIM ;. [to  m ake room for 
s i 'l l  INC tiO O D S, xvill Si ll at COST for 30 days. The 
Stock consists in part ol the folloxving articles, viz:
HPk Hiondcloth Under Bncks. 
“  “ Frock “
“ n ine “ “
Mixed Pepper and S alt Pants. 
Fancx Doeskin “
“  Union C loth “
Illk. Satinet “
IPttc “  ••
Illk. Doe. and Cnssim cro “
W ’tr Vests of all descriptions!
Him- I tea ve i O vercoats 
n ik . “  “
“  P etersham  “
Drown “  “
Hlk.Hnmdcioth “  *.
Hlue «Y llroxvu “
Illk.Union < Tth '
Mixed “  “
Hlk. Hatlc.ct 
Mixed mul Mottled do.
I have also a large am ount uf C lothing adapted to any 
8 ,.asm., xxlti. il 1 slia llsell "t a LA llO E R ED U C T IO N  from 
form er pric
lhmcmhrr the P lan— at the
i i o v n v  i i i . o c k .
No. 4,
A T
of
1 1 A N K T N  B L O C K ,
(N f lllT I l  UNDO
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
1IIS NKXV STAND IN TDK ABOVE
N E W  HI.OCK, oilers for sale a com plete assortm ent
S E A S O N A B L E  GOODS,
utnoug w hich nmv he fouml n choice select inn of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Tlillmt*; l.ynucsc (.'IiiiIims (,'iu)liim'i'i»i AI|uhtiii<; V i-lrct.) 
D-I.iiills; A.I. IiiIiIh; U iiil'I.iiiiiki l'Diim. ls; l.iicllr.’ Clultij 
IMi.Dls. mul n lull supplv (it'l.mlii'H- uml Ohllilri n’uXVOOl.KN
h o o d s  a n d  m i t t  ii n s . ____
ii ilm ill tisuorlnii'iil uf viiriuiiH <|.ih11i it*s.
DRESS TRIM MI NOS.
JlO SIF .ltY , (ll.O V K S, A c.
BROADCIjOTI IS,
CASSIME R ES,D O E SK INS,TW EEDS 
SATINETS, &c.,
Together xx ith it verv large assortm ent o f w ell selected
€ I o t E ) i n g ;
H A T S  ,t CA I’S. R O O T S .t S H O E S ,
AN G EN Trf F U R N ISH IN G  GOODS, G E N E R A L L Y .
G en t’s, Y ouths’, and C hildren’*!
RUUI5ERS.
C ro c k e rv  a n d  G lass W are .
Also n full . lo c k  u f  XV. 1. HOODS uml U K O U E R IB 8
consisting of
T E A S , C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, *  M olasses,
Cocoa, T am arinds,
P epper, P ickles,
C assia , • N utm egs,
C loves, P im ento ,
F L O U R ,
R ice. Soup,
S ta rch , C andles,
T obacco , Pipes,
C igars, iJlaeking,
Vinegar, M ustard ,
W aln u ts , A lm onds,
R Y U  u m l  C O R N  M E A L .
H utto r,C heese, Hcef, Pork. Lard, Halt, rfalaeratus, Cream  
o f  T a rta r , S tarch, N uts, Ac.
CUTLERY &' H A R D -W A R E.
F a n c y  G oods.
l ln ir  Oil:Perfum ery . Essences. T inc tu res. Bon 
Hrushes, R a/.ors, S trops, Pori Moinil* 
and ’Piiys, ami a goinl assortm ent 
( INF.S. AH o f the ubovc goods are 
L t)W .
Trinket* 
1 M i; DI •.1 PA'PEN
lew , and xx ill be sold
j’Jer..27, 1853 ftOtf.
A t  t h e  o l d  S t a n d .
TAM ES CL.\ UK. xA JAMILS W. CLARK having
•J ojielied the .
“ MEGUNTIC00K HOUSE”
formerly l:< |.t liy .)umcR Clark, woiilil rcspect- 
I'ully invite tlioiv 1'rieinU' to (rive- I Item o cull nu- 
uui'ing 1 hem tliot nil HVui'ts will Ijc limilc to lmvo 
evorv iliinu .‘liijlit uiilc uii with care "
JAM I i s  CLARK JA M L 8 XV._CI.ARK.
Utttmlcn, Nov. 24. 45 Om.
REUBEN M. ITLLSliURY,
D H A I.K It IN
C O n J V ,  • I E F J ' I S j ,  F R . O V R ,
I P  .1?  cm w r 1 rm A o n s ,
— AND—
F A 31 F T Y  C J l t O C K I l I E S ,
Main St, opposite head of Winter Street. 
Jfin‘23 1854 ul tf
Ja l 112
i rl lobt
m in all
III il Pl'.i'BD
on ilu ill. i
•Ii, l.l W i
•wn m Hi.-uii Tiimnutito
IF . k! I.(l0:,/4 'ltc pllllti
ly, I hat they may nppet:
, C. G. M O F F IT T , A1 erchuut Tailor,
;M u 5 L t g O T X . t .
m . E .  T H U R L 0 ,  
M E R C H A N T  T A I L Q l l ,
Cl?stain-HSo:i«a SSIocIi,
(CKNTRU STORK.)
Has .h 'bt iiirmtNKi) from nt.xv York andHOrfTON w ith  llie m ost ex tensive stock of
Cloths, VcslinsEs. & Fnrnisiiinji Goods
i .v i '. i t  o i 'i ' i ; i ! i ; i )  i n  u o c iu .A N i ) .
New York Fasliions received Monthly! ! 
COATS, PANTS and VESTS
m ade ill llic L A T E ST  S T Y L E S, mul ulwuya in llie R E ST  
M A N N ER .
Among his im m ense stuck are G ERM A N , F R E N C H  und 
AM ERICAN
ESroinEdMIks and IDocskiiis
of all colors and prices. N um erous grades of
4JsissiBBU-B-es,
V estisB gsr
nf the finest qua lity , com pi Ling some of the
Richest Patterns oi Silk Velvets
fo rk  and Hostou m arke ts; together 
c m d  well selected i-lock of
Furnishing Goods;
Ht.soms, C idlars, CravatH, Htocks, ild ld s 
i, Hosiery, rfuppendi rs, D raw ers,
S c IBB i-A ii ii ii a I S a I c!
T w e n t y  T h o u s a n d  D o l l a r s
W O R T . I O F
©m u ®t©®©30
IIS O ltE A T  AND M A I iN ll 'l l 'E N T  STOCK O F
__ (in ,u l. will lie Hold nil mul :U r r  Jim . J. I 'M , Inr Ol .! :.
M t ; M i l . ,U I I )  ( I)  M ill ' I ’H/Cf.W. T h e  Him k .-ciihi 
of nil ilu- la ir  Ht> Irn of
1£ju ' obsi3.» easaatkAffla 
CA SH M ER E, LON'O AND S ((l ARE SH A W L S, IIAV 
H 1’A T E , (In, iln*,
C L O T H S  .Vc,
All W ool French Thibcln, Phihl ThihetP , CJr rm nnln C loths 
Lyonesc C loths, Alpticciis, t.'nnton C loths, I'i ri ( 'lotlis, 
Ladies’ French mid Gcrintm Hrondclolh.s for C loaks, 
W ide Lyons’ Velvets all colors,. Nexv Style* all 
W ool Delniacs,Cotton and \Vool nelcains,
Hwavy all W ool Flannels, all colors, C otton  
Flannel's. Tickings. S trip t Shirtings, l.lnsey Plaids,
All W ool French Plnids, P rin ts , G ingham s, Putch- 
, French P rin ts, D am asks, C urta in  Muslins. A Nexv
and Ootnplcto Assortment of
I I O U S F aK E E I M N G  G O O D S  iV c m
consisting of
T able  Cloths in every varie ty . Linen Sheetings, N apkins, 
Tattle Dauim k liy the x n ril.l’iHoxv Case C ottons, HlchM 
C ottons for Sheets 2 1-2 y ards xvide. An ex tra  a r ­
ticle of W hitney Hlankets; a large Shx k o f 
liroxvn and Hleaelieil SiicctingR,Heady-made 
Cloaks, Honnets and Millinery (joods, 
Emhroderies of nil kinds. Gloves,
Iloisery, ltihlions, T rim m ing 
Good’s, Ladies’ Scarfs,
Hoods and Spencers,
W hite  l.ltieiis, Dies*
H uttons A c , A c.
ALSO
B r o a d c l o t h s , C a r s im k r l s ,
D o e s k in s , S a t  i nf.t t s ,
V e s t in g s , G e n t s ’ C r a v a t s ,
G l o v e s , P l a in  d o ,
M u f f l e r s  f e e .
All W ool C arpetings, C otton  and W ool do,all C otton do, 
Rugs, Oil C lothes all kinds, Straxv M attings, and in short 
crerx  artic le  usuallx kept in a first ciuss Dry G ood's S tore . 
W e shall sell ns fnlloxvs:
All W ool C’ashmure Long Bhnxvls, $35, form er prices $10 
“ “  and Silk “  “ do, fin 15 (o' $2(1 “  20 60 $25,
*• ‘ liny State,(Fixhibition Sty les)do $7,75 “  $8,50,
“  “  Comiuom do, fm 2.50 60 $0,00 * 8,50 6'u 8,00,
Rest S tyles Plaid Dress SilkH “  75 c ts  “  W? 1-2 cts
“  ' S trip t 44 “  “  50 “  02 1 2 “
“  Chmigalilo “  “  02 (3) G7 Cta “  75 CiO S3
W ide Pluiti IIlack, “  75 871-2
“  “  (E x tra ) 14 “  100 (S) $200 M 125 (©$2*25
Elegant l ’igr’d and Hrocaile D ress Silks at prices to su it, 
Ladies’ (Superior) Germ an and French Hnm dcloths .$2,25 
form er price $ 3,001
E x tra  F ine ail W ool Cashm eres 50 cts “  44 87 1-2
“  44 Delaines fm-iftt©.50 44 “  50 60 7 5
M uiiphester (C otton A. W eed) Dcbiins, fm 10 to 17 form er 
price from 12 1-2 to 25i tsj 
Fine Plain all wool Delaias fin 80 to  45 cts fm’r -12 to .ft* 
W ide Bilk Velvets for Clonks (in colors) $4,50 form er price
$ 0,00]
W hite  LIiicim from 25 to  88 c ts , fo rm er price 42 to $l,t.o  
LyonOse C loths, 44 25 to75ct>i 4* 44 37 1-2 to 1,00
Alpaoeiix “ 12 1-2 to 50 “  44 25 to lo t)
A tlantic, Hnltle and Ozark Sheetings a t P 1-3 c ts  f’r price 
Fine liroxvn and Hleaelieil Sheetings 44 0 
5000 yds good Styles P rin ts fm 5 to 12 cts “  7 to 1
3 j-T h e  w hole Stock xvill lie sold at corresponding Lo 
Prices, and purchasers m ay lie assured th a t th is  is the  tim e 
to  get G reat Hargailis in Dry Goods at
N o  8 , l i i m l m l l  ( S l o c k .
Dec. 29 1853 (SO tf  J H. W . HOTHUOP
J O S E P H  F U R B I S H .
AND
S  W ©  7  ffl S  ^  0  SB
I'lARDXVARR.
CUTLERY,
JOINER'S TOOLS, 
nnd n Clioiuo Selection ol ® 
COOKING, PARLOR. SUIT AND STORE, 
WOOD AND COAL
S T O V  E S ,
C n,„|,rD I„e ttii* fnIll's! Rlo.-l c v r r  ..HV-r.-.l l„ tills Vl. li.lly ,—
■n.i.-i.iiv oii'.T.'.i I,, 
re , "„ ,l 11" ' ...... I"
Till, S u W n l.iT  Inis In
npi'iy
TIIF. Subscriber oII'ith for sale ul Ihu luw est prlecs, (Co tier n j M u m  anil Urn S tree ts ', a vuriu tj' u f IJnei
TEAS,
Collee, Rice,
C o c o a ,  S o u ] , .
S u " a i s ,  S t a r c h ,
M o la s s e s  
R a i s in s ,  
Tamarinds, 
r i c U le s  
l*e per,
Nutinegs,i 
Ctt.-sia,
Cloves,
Pimrnlo,
ClliiRcr,Dorn Pturi b, (,itmnlry 8 b 
('ren in  o f T a rta r , Salt 1
Candler 
Tolmcn,
I'i pcs.
Blaclciug,
Vinegar,
Mustard,
W'alnttts,
A Itnonds,
Ill'll, l ’en-mits, 
Italtllig ro w iie rs , Snitliiies
Filbert'll, R u tter, Cheese, Luril, Reel', l ’lii k, O’litl R eek Kal
I'Tonr,
XVIu-nt M eal, 
llyo and Corn Men!, 
IJontcsiic D ry floods, I . tidies 
und (Jcntlenm ii's Hoots Shoes tXrc. 
D ccem hor SO ls-f,(l 1*40 f 1*1 H A LFO R D  E A R L E .
l i e - E s t a b l i s h e d !
' ■ ■ ;  ' • 1 ji
; : ' : a
J O H N  P .  W I S E ,
IAS again csi'diMslicil himself in business nt tho Store foriucrlv occupi. .1 by i IJ AM IS ( t)HH, Centre Main 
reel, opposite i.. S tnith 's Stove S to re , awl one door 
'r tb  o f Joseph  F irbhh'fvxxhere lie o tilm  for sale tho 
f 4u r g e n t  a n d  E
R . 0 .  H A S K I N S ,
AND
COMKISSIOPi 1TERCHAKT,
IN IMS LARGK NMV HFiLPING OPPOSITE THE OLD 
STAND OP
a n d  IN F R O N T  O F T i l l ;  PT E A M llO A T W IIA R F ,
lU C lU tO N I) , V a.
N It. ID ■ .11 iitteinl partleelnrly  to  tht .a le  o f  I.imrs
Pbi.*i(■ r, or mix o:li* r pn-dnee en trusted  lo his ca re , and 
make jirompt it-Uir.us uf tlio sam e. 3- ly-
f o r i lar ' aW iUles of t h e  day.
( S O i!C©l!E/7ro
I I I W )
* offer
B s t ;-'■toeIt o f
M n «rihlj: '.(
Kocklutid. Having
briner stock at tin ‘ H u n t F in " in  Mux b u t, tin- prescti 
o m p rh .s  AM . NEW P A T T E R N S ’mul STY LES «■ 
S T ()VF.S to the p re -o il dale; mid having purehased In 
v. litid not of Jidda rs, Init d in  et from tiie Main: 
/a c /a r /r .v ,  1 mu ( i.abd'd i i . Ii om 1 to 15 per cent t lienp- 
than those xvho purchase at seentnl-li 
tigst the very desirable Pat term
‘ tin
looking Stove:
Plymouth Rock Cook Stove
W ood exc lusive ly . 11
linking lo t  the largest > 
Iii h\ > and tin- Pin* - h r  
sold upw ards of Three
1
fully refer to all xvliu Ini'
Dardcl Ivolifitcr
three
(dl lor Coal ;
Hint
•d. I li.-o
S .'a r
(! finish, it Is very n 
at, and those
»f them
1 he Worth
a very  benutifitl Stove i-i design m d l! 
liked ns the eastings a re  sinnotli mul 
liuve uaed it tmy Hint it w orks well.
The Kodorn Troy
a S tove xvith an ex trem ely  large Oven extending 
under the hearth , a pci feci operator, xvorka xveli xvith eitln i 
Coal or W ood, xvarranteii In ail cum s. AImo tiie folio 
ing popular Stove*:
T H E  G R E E N  M O U N TA IN  ST A T E , MAHSII* 
field. S ta te  of Maine. C*d:ir,ibimi Air T ight 
I ’ercMt S tove. Hostou Jew ell. Gold H unter,
Albion, lt< turn Flue, (iuccii o f liiu 
C ity , F lat Top  Prem ium , Peoplea 
S tove. A large Y nriitv  i f 
C hrap  Prem ium  Stoves,
Im provedDon lile 
R :
j n
all itlzen, from $20 to $  150. Also a Nexv Putter 
able Range, a very handsom e artic le , can lie t 
b rick w ork, it pas six Holler H olm  au d it ve: 
O ven, it w orks to tt charm , pleiuio call and nee o 
ration  a t my etore.
Parlor Stoves,
i o f :t port
beet f
nl to pr
I have the largest 
lo r S toves, for ciihc 
ered to the Public, a 
please call mul >ee ft 
ibtii'd the fol!owiii|r patG'ii.s 
T he Lowell Cas Huri'.cr, !'• 
44 Franklin  Coal G rate, 4 
“ ( .'ottage Fiankliii, 4 
*• P.eni. i 'lauk lin , xx iili fo 
F ranklin  do do? Heme Parlo 
open upper si et i"H : I a voriti 
Jetitiy Lied do; \S avei ly do;
PYRAM Ui 
C A ST  IRON ( 'YI
•lected asso rtm en t o f Par- 
tol Unit has ev er been ol 
Him w hat I sax is a far 
s. A uiuiig!»t them  m ay I
3
s. do. 2 (' ... P roph  
sizes: do do xvil 
. el e i’ll for W ood 3 do: Abl y .1. 
x : Lady W ashington; Suiting tie 
TOYF.S FOP. ST O R ES.
N DF.HS xvith ling H anells, a very 
pattern!}heavy arliele 
UyletnUirs. r
SHIPS CAM1IO0SES.
H. EI.LIH A: Go’s tJeiehre.ted (dnmlmuBe, 6 Sizes.
t ( l l tR ’S
I have a very e\reil« n t C'anihoose S tove for Iiovtott 
N ew  \H rk  Co istcirt. T iie  easiiiigrt a re  vi-ry heavy and Ho 
wlmle interior o f the Stove emi taken out w ithout 
moving it from Uu-G db-y. it i- w arran ted  to work well
in any situation you -• d .......... it. I liavi -o Id «exe-
rul o f them and lin y give pecdei: >nUsfaclion. M nsteis nnd 
* i xv in* ri* ot \  i sm !> about pun ha: in^ n slovo a re  requested 
to call uild e .m iuue lliem.
F u raaceB .
Rotll, Hriek and P m t:.!ie  I i: i i1:. Ct s o f  all sizes. Ilnv- 
ing had a large e x p e rt net in Si tHi i ", Furnace* 1 am  pre­
pared to Furnish e ither kind. I hnxe left a bilge iiumliei 
o f tin- Mi Cl. geix F: n  ikv a .fit xv.-rl:- t • u c h n rin .ll laker 
lertH Coi:i mid v.ill If* iit Hole r id d r  ii et than any o ther Fnr- 
nnce ever oll'ercd to the pnblir. R ctie ic iice  can la* given 
ti a large m tiiil'er of cili/t v .ho Imvi them  in operation. 
I have taken out nevi rnl o th e r kindu ol Furnace and re- 
placed them w ith the M cGregoix.
PlmnUinK umtcriuls Iuri»i:«hed nnd work done
I UST received a 1 an ;e  A ssortn i i:t o f tbe WjajoC f t q u l p
J  Mcdlcim s o f the day, tunoeg whlcJi twu
A yer's  C herry  Pectoral,
Hchcnk’:i Pulmonic Syrup,Morse’s S\ rup Yellow Dock,
My it .s’ E xtrac t of Rock Rr^c,
Colli lie's S> i up oi Gh.sil ^ ai.d Malr»
Oxygenated Bitters,
J. H.'limtglilmi's l’c]win,
Konncily"* Xittlicttl Discuvcfy. 
MiliuIiIsI'h V’lcvino entliolicon,
!S. 1* Townaotnl's Snrsnpnrilla,
011 .),it'„li Townsciirl’o tlo,
Asiatic Liii'mtunt,
Mcxicnn MuRtnng I.inim.nt, Cnriis ttnd 
l ’c t 'U iit’s P n in  Killct'-illuslu. S , i It q .
11 tvrf’s l’nin Killer. Hart's Imltlin 
fc-tilve, I’orry Davis’ l’uiu 
Killer, ’ Railway's 
Rctuly Relief;
Mrs XVinslow's Sootliinjt Syrup,
Dr. l’c t t i t t’« Kyo Salve,
]). l’uinerny's Rye Salvo,
Down's Elixir,
X'egotablc I’ulmonnry ltalsam,
11 it it tor's “  *'
I 'a l in c B to c k 's  Vormilugo,
]!,i7.?.cU's Hitters,
Denson's .Tnttntlico Elixir,
Flni'l Magnesia, 
l ’ettitt’s Canker Ralsntn,
Mrs. Warren's l'anker Curo,
Demi Shot lot) Dctt Hugs,
Marsh all's Catarrh Smtff,
Dr. Trusscl’s Tooth Row,lor,
I’arson's itat Exterminator,
Ahhott's Ritters,
Flttiil Extract of Valerian,
Di van's l’ttlmonnie Wafers, 
ilnril's Coiiji!, Daisatn,
All of Dr. S. S Fitelis’ oclehratod romctllci 
for the cure of Cousumptiou &e.
Lees' l ’ills,
Scar's l'ills,
-Warren's Dills,
Jcssoji's Dills, 
llramlreth's Dills,
Et,gar C o,ltd Dills. 
linliiin Dyspepsia 1’ill,
Iitdiau Vt’iiclahle Dill,
Rmhvay's iteioly Regulators.
Dr Rennitt's Dlootl Root Dill, 
llartly 's, Molfat’s, Grall'enburg Pills;
m«l all other of the most celebrated remedioa
for disctisrs to vvhicit liuman (loslt is subject.— 
For sale very Low for Cash bv
J .  C. MOODY-,
Rockland Dee 19 lfful No. 4. Sl’KAn Block,
m h-»
I'miai-H, < 'ftuiiirtii 
( 'upper und I rm
id. n t  (tom to tile. T ilt, Japan , ami Hrit- 
• iii: . : :!mvi t.uii T t '..."v, tivi'ii mu! Asii 
"U .t •. i ’lirmcrri iluilcrs, C;tm Iron Sinks, 
iojis. i.< at! i'ipe , S ited  Lend and Zinc, 
mid Zinc W r.-Ii Hasin*. S iuve Unmiiea, Stove Poliaii, 
Cniii Slnivcirt mid rfiftcr.s, ‘ :<.iU r  m ills, Ixiiivesrtml l ‘ofk>-, 
S p i" 'it:*. I.i bss mul in>n (',:: (!!.'-sti< ks Glass l.Mlllli- 
m ns, Ships’ Signal I.anlhoiiiK. ami t 'a ld u  l am ps, Ciiain 
Pum ps, ami evci v o tlicr artic!.* usually kept ill hiicIi a store.
Tin P late, S h ed  Iron, m u l t ' >i.. • t xvdik, done in good 
S ty le  and by e.\ pci it need w orkm en, S lovo Pipe conntmitly 
on !iaml.
T he Subsc iiJu-r xvislies bin old e.untomera mid ;l’riends t 
give him a call before pnrehuidng.
J . P. W ISE .
Den. 30, 1853. ftU tf.
- e m o v a
m ix
R O C K L A N D
11 II 0 L E  S A I, E  a n d  R E T A I L
B S W J t t  S  S u  I ' I ,
8, K im ball Block.
'T IIE  Subscriber having Just re turned  from Oooloi^ ttf lb f  
1. u t W holesale or Retail,
THE LARGEST STOCK
of School, Miacalluncous, and IilanU HooL^, e^iiujidtUcic
5000 volumes,
ever oflV red for mile in Ri.eklmal.
Letter. Foolscap, W rapping, D rawing,
aud o ther Paper in any quantity , to suit purchaser*.
Charts 11 oxvtl it oil’s Navigators. B lim t’s
Coast Pilot, Nautleal InutrumeiitH, Log, Counting JUuutmua 
I 'om m on Slates,
L O O K IN G  G L A S S E S ,
Papar Hangings, ns cheap as itho c'aoapest. 
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jew elry , Mumoal
InMlrmmi'.tH and Silver W are , a g rea t varie ty .
SAIJBATll SCHOOL ROOKS, ut Donository
prices ------
i r J ’ M erchimts xvho deal in  tlic abovo
article.*: are invited to call.a*  1 intend to u inkoT JlIS jST O R B  
a W H O LESA LE D E i'O T  whuro Gouda, can be .bought ut 
New York ami HonIoii price* J .  W A K E FIE L D ,
Rockland, O ct. 13, 1853 8«*f
To Skippers.
m i lE  S u b sc rib e r haa tliLs day m en an office on thu  otn  
J. tier o f 22d, and  W a te r  Eta, for tho p u rp e tu  u f  u a n y m  
on Hie
S H IP  im O K IN G  AN D  C O M M ISSIO N  HUBINKSS,—. 
and will lie tiiankful to ail xvliu m ay favor him  w ith  Ihtrii 
lmsiuertrt. And if  n tric t a tten tio n , proiuptnch* and nutlriug  
perseverance xvill H iaure tiie ir confldrnew, I util the  uitm 
who in tends to Hccure it. R O H E U T  R A N K IN .
Rieiimoml, Va. Ju n  20 1653 r« 1
And a stock of
to he found in the Nexv 
wilii a very tin
G entlem en’s
such us Shirt:
Glut
and i
SllH
ry thing in this line of tho trade.
T f  N " pains or expense have hi rti spared ill m aking this 
Establishm ent the F IR ST  IN T H E  STA TE.
T he public a re  invited to cull aud exam ine for tluuuHovrs. 
R ockland , N ov. 10, 1853. **
( i
A ugusta , bill Feb 1
O P P O S I T I O N ]  L I N E
The good ftn'l tjubbttiuliul Steamer
ASgfdaa
P E  N O H S C O T  ,
%*7"1T.I, cummuni'C bur regular trips on (lie 
w w (i.l'eiiing of ibomivigulioti between R" ton 
anti Ra’iignr. teiicbing at the usual Ian-* 
leaving Ranger, MONDAYS U lnt TUCK: 
DAYS, tut l Boston '! UESDA YS aud I'D I!) \  \  -
F l e i g h t  ttttd  lif ts ,: ; ■ tt, M ilt t h e  T i a v e . : , , . ;
I ’ublte. Y, u. ED.X1UNDS, Agent.
Feb. 10. if.
A trm  copy,—A it.
L in c o l n , f
ai f<iit ,t Court u f Ft i bate  In id at W iscasset, wiUlill i 
i „ um> . ! ! .  .-..Iii. I , i in:,i i >h, i . 1 L 1X) L. KIM- 
HA l.l.", M.I R i . i t  Ji 1.1 MI AI. I., mul JiHADFg RD KIM- 
. .
in:- u. Hie last \xill mul l. . nm it « l' 1DIK> Kl M liAl.J. ■ I 
Ri , In ,dm  -' 11 > I C 1111.. i y , .1. . l iix n ;; p u  rented the
•for Pr**1 
H D E U E D , i
( ) „
i Ha
i Hu lilp .M - t... i\ of '•!
ex lmxe, v. fix the raid 
• ini.vt il, und allow ed m
! i : \ i t .  111, n o t  in , nil per-! mul painting.
rising ii cup) of l birt order lu b e  
1 i. . in the tow n ol Un. kbit.d, i-nd
Tin- NYi.M i:
rftildeiils in ul
lb. It. ekbu.d (. ..* H», printed at the t 'lass ies.
e. -ixel. . Ill .1 tile) max appear ' T u ition  as ii
; .1 \x i ... * '. in r a i l  oam y, fam ilies. For
.‘hiramci.’l ‘‘fa.ul i li- l be pioxeil, j T bou tasto ti,
-i -, rfh-ixvls, llilhlrt, Veils, H onnets, 
. Jlur-e, A c ., dx« (I mul finished in supe- 
aim  nt.- d \cd  w ithout being ripped.— 
I nil cmIois und pressed. L’ukumurc 
iku nexv.
will be return* d in
'i'ii«:.ij£iBst«** A e .-u fe s iiy .
Bl’KlNG TERM.
M of Hiis Instil 
t I vbruury, U ,
,.l W in 11. Hobble, A. .M.
Mi> - c . F . Guide continues to give instruction  in D raw ing
I.icii unusually lat Et ! num ber of 
,iiiaii> ol w hom  uru mmix ing
Hoard can be obtained ill private 
u nlm s ii.qu iu ' » 1 the piiueijiult}. 
JO D  1.1.\  1 iN SA 1 EH, Sect.
1 1 VF.S IiiHir'iction
..I max 
Fussu:
7 to 1
A .  G . M e r r i l l .  „  ,
li  on Hie Piano Forte and in Hinging, 
found in liis room, at Hie residence of R rv. 
m ik .n’h daily from U to 12 o’clock A. M.; and
A R N O L D L L
j R « i c
Bch. “ ELIZA FRANCES,”
00 tons bu rthen , light d ra ft •'!' w ater, suitable 
! for lime, xxood, or lain! • r to a s te r ;  a good
Jionu: ble Judge ol Frob ite for ihe ■■"l 1 yxyu '•*;
Comity of Lir.colu. | ai.kvh vate
i ' ^
L ri.to l ,  l-'ili. 7, I I
low fur
I ai d o l la r ',  inquire of 
Ui i: lei R ound Pond Harbor.
W ' l
M «;»- S n i t * .
1
^I'O jllilt.'llN
'ix’d l un til H,< : , 1 o f Fi bruui'v, &inst., fo 
bmhiillg a .'111. I'I M i H OUSE at Rm h,.oil villufi* ,5 
. bx 12 fed  XX ale. F o r s;u ciiiei.t inns ii.qu ire , u 
1 ilu-' nubia rilu r*. JU T IlA M  s f l  I I H E R D .
> \  A MSI* l RY.
V aluable
/  to N rflrfT ! • g '
, Feb 0, I .-51
I! tN H b l l i l 'I .S
'• ’WI
mb' l.x
Li:
To  l l jtS-
SiT U A T E I*  1'* T i l l ’.
iii.-! . . . puriicuiur* inqid
i i. il |
J%fUi
. i i i . i . s m  m y .
1. i 11.1.till I UY,
i I N I  M AI l ’AUT
!• *.f
h u h : ].. s . N o .
Piaii j F ortes anil Aleloileons for Sale and 
lo Let.
M R. M V n R II.I .’S iirqim iiitam v xvith detihr*  In Plain*, 
mul .Mclodiaes in .Ni xx Y(>rk, Ho.-lmi and P ortland , cimblc* 
liini to luriiisii the above nam ed Instrum en ts  a t Hie Miain- 
liic iu re is  Low ekt  PutuixM.
Old Piuno Fortes taken in Exchange fo r  New.
P ia n o  F o r ts  to r sa le  Cheap!
I IA 1. L E T , DAVIS A  C o’s m ake—Six and n h a lf Octave*. 
N5 tx mul o f Si i riiiou  l i i  a i.it y . Also txvo MEI.ODIANH 
of 1 1-2  mill 8 Ot luvert,
All liirtliTiiiieiitrt w a rra n t'd  to give satisfaction . O rders 
from iibroi il proinptlx utteudud to. A. G . MF.MH1L 
R ockland i>< c ii  1 53 4 • U
i iS S  m m *
t i i t i m t '  BN C l a i ' l i .
( .srt'C T .S S O H  T t) A T ill'.llT O N  XV. C LA ItH ,) 
1 1 A N F  F A F 'i 'F R E R  of G rave S lones, Moiniliieiifs, 
l i!  r iiim m  x Ph e rs, C ounter T ups, T oilet Tulile*, l'u iu t 
Slones, anil Soap-Stone Shive Linings
I iS h tq i ut the old stand of A therton  W . C lark , a in 
, Hilt-el, Rockland.
U ttrkl.uni D ie 22 J858 ______________43 tf
P i a n o - F o r t e s .
: i n :  m ,1,M ril.tr , I I l.-r H A l.L E 'i', DAVIS \  CO., of
Hostou, idii ib lot *»lt'
P ia n o -F o r to s
n f  the ir ow n m anufacture, on Hie most favorable terms, 
j 1 lmxe tni bam! a new and superior iiistiu iin  ut w hich 1 
t hull be liuppx to e .lubil to all wli • max t all a t my store .
l.RAS’l l rf F . DANA.
I R ockiand, Jan . 25, F 54. 2 J)'
MRS. JANE It. ALBEE,
O B S T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
3V :;!?•„!
l t O t  l i  I. A  X l». c .
j„». io. wa. 
i .  t » m ! S i f a h S
Ul LL V. IL l i l t  l . f t t l i . j'.jt.x .v.xin:it.si».x.
( ) y  VN .
, .l  U.M .SC I i. l l l .
AcI'ortloott* u u j  1’1-it iui'.s,
>u ■ Hiyb .  ui.U (.r.L,.. t*v
. 1J loo!! J- ,1 K Y  1>AKA
M e w  S t o r e ,  M e w  G o o d s !
O .  iF. O o i i a , n t  
lln 9  rem oved  to  tlic  S u n li t  door in  tlic 
NEXV
IBAN'lifi.Y. BSLOUK.
H A V ING'm m le miditioiih to my former St* < k, I imxv of­fer to  iny form er PatroUH ami the Public in general’
Goods of as good a Qualify and as 
Cheap as ran he found in (he ('ountry.
My S tock coiisirtts in*part Jof tlic following Gouda;
W. I . Goods und (irocories;
^Romostio Dry Hoods;
Cunt Meal und Flour;
J*eady-M tide (-lotltlnp;;
Boots, Sliuea, cYie. tNco ;
Crockery, Unrdwurc Nails:
School and Miscellaneous Books; 
S’DitioiK'iy, Uiijier Ilaiigingft Sc.
T hose desirous to purchase lire requ rsted  to call.
{£)• W o arp gralcful to our (N istom ers lor their; form er 
patronage and still solicit ilm continuance of tlniauno. 
Roi'kfand Dec 7 lh53 ____ _____  4 1 f
N O T H  !)•
T H E  rfubscriboi'H have lenn-d ii;
\istom House Block, •
xvliero they offer fo rsalo  tho Lttrg* 
•Stock oi
S T O V E S  -Sc
to lie loiind in Rock i <1. 
aud  th e  puldie genera.
Joiners' and
• (Iron front),
i mid m ost com plete
n A
. -  . - tl'd lv  icb-r Hu ir friend24 
it* b.Mowing list:
rpentero’ Toolsi 
Pritanin, Japan ami Tin V7r.ro; 
rorcclain and Er?.s» Kettles: 
lieusc tX: r.Jiip Trimmirgs;
Table and Pc-cket Guilt ty; 
Registon;iV yentiiators;
Castfitcel Iron Shovels 
House & Ship Pumps;
Wo lim e a Conijdoto A ssortm ent of 
ItJlLSIIRS.IlOltSF, AND u .\ NAILS,
OO D 8 not »n tiiner
^ AY LA N D ’S  L IF E  O F  DU. JU D « O K ;w
“ Conflict o f Ages;”
‘•Fk isi’m Pic to rial H isto ry  o f A nu'rlim ;”
44 44 44 ’ R evolu tion ;"
44 44 Lift) o f W ashington ;*9
“ rfe.ott’s 44 44 N apoleon;”  ju st roo d --
and for sale by J .  W A K EF1FLD , No. 8, K iuibnll Bio
0 .1 .1 2 .1 8 5 3  _ 4 0 lf_
E l m - s o w  P  W o o d  S '  N h i i .
R O C K L A N D  
WAB6E A '^CD STOVI2
NO. 2 WJLSO\ BLOCK, MAIN ST.
itSelody.
\  N E W  collection o f  the “ Hoi gs o f  Zloti”  by M. §prhr 
: \  er, just rce* iv.-d m.*l for side bv J .  W A K E FIE L D .
' R ock land Get ti l»-53 (»K i f )  A'o. 3, J. im b a tt M ock
f e w i  W a ft 'd  I t
U \Y E  you got u rfafa in your store  o rO llloof If  no t, pu ehicai one of ilder’n I-'iro P roof Hnferi w ithout doin'
! You eai.iini effeet un Instiraitee 0:1 jo u r  Hor kn mid Pape 
, unless you have them enclosed in one o f W ilder’s rfiifus.
< ,.!! ’.at J .  I*. \N fae. Agent for John E. W ilder, 35 Me 
I clinni:- Row, iiiR.ton, nn,I lm will put one into your Slot 
1 or Office ni tiie .M miufkiiurei’o Price.
I R uekfand, Dec. Iti53. 5ft tf
>'(!()!)
together xvith ll I.arg.e Asm Him 
nieil above; and many *i i i < - ! • 
Ifesiroiis to cIi-.m
N, B O Y N T O N  & Co
Agents for tho Rockpoit Duck Company-
H AVE leeeiilly  made urrangm ents by xxhieli they can sell Plym outh C ordage at the ver>_ |o\x e-l j*ri* es, b\ 
the gang or otherw ise. Also nil kinds id C o lton  Duck at 
their rfloro, No. 131, Cumm kuciai. rfTltl'.bT.
Hostou Dee 17 1853 4U tf
Oui-i-’s IRprcrts.
P0U TL A N 1) & DO ST ON.
W I L L  Lrnvu lt„ i I I hiiiI
M .U J . L i ,  L t , 1 1  .1 J ’L i t  >
W a u B te d .
i i :r .T  w n r n i  a m i  i i .a k k  r, r r.
price \v JI l.u paid bv
!», i s ' i. tl ] i ll NNC lrf U A R R IN G 'l'nN .
■ To tho lion. Arnold Rlanoy, Judge 
11 l ’rolmto xvithin and lor tho County
rl !iiia|ilion ; 
• purchase a
' n i n n y
k* exclusive sale of
id n i  l H E HT<»\ I
lihmicE
r Cl,III. ll l,:t„ I, . | ,  
t ill,  I
D A Y S
s t a .m i a r u  c o o k ,
Jiincoln :
i,
turning xvill leave Hostou ex 
Portland , Friday, a t ti oYloe 
lit 12 o’elm'U M. on Friday.
I 12 o*c|o*k, M. 
al llestoll. Be­
il 1 o’i lo. k I*. M. 
mg at KocMaiul
Is a beautiful 
particu la r. '1
< t 'e y s J ;  t B ^ a ta e t
li,I , ,i| itl Si.I.i r. , ,.■! Il.i l
.’tisD ed Wf:
Tin-
ll, 111 ilesigii
L i n d s e y  H u s e ,
r n i l i s  IIO l'rfE  has been neTxlv fmnihlied fro m - 
I tie in n m anner to iiistir. Hie co iu lorts id i 
T he proprieim  xvill spare  no pains to m aiuia 
nam e xvith the public. I t is well located lor ilu Hoi 
S tages,
Rodim .! Dee 30 1853
G EO R G E l.l N D H .\
B r a s s  F o u n d  r y
im |„ ‘,* 'l toV ,,|, |,l)
Brass, Composition, Lead and Ztut 
C A S T IN G S ,
i i.i.i • un.-i t i t ,
(i. TORUS:Y \ v n n  
public g en e ra ll j , tliul he
of a superior quality . 
easting o f Rudder Hrae 
for rfhip-buildeis’ use. 
T lu trsion ’s ifataldisliiiieiil, 
UocLland, Jan . 10, I 5 l.
P ariieu la i' atl 
s , Hil. i and Hun 
HU-V ‘‘••'■“ h 
t N orth  End.
t t \  s  i \ l .  l. \ 
PilL .M IL .M
F o u t i i  S l u r p ,  i '
D S I’ Dt T F i ; i . I . \  rfprcf?cnt3 MAT1LD 
-lM UOUl.NSoN .^uav unto Qlivku ir
vi^ t C , a INSON n tn l (iKOHtn- liiL M tY  J bOIUNHON UliuO
. G u n ,  nnd Its per- ::ii>l i n i  ins u t  la v / to  O liv e t ' K o liiis .m ti. lute 
T it. i l i a . t e n .  in  h n id  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln ,  tlocoustr 
t i 't u  t! iu  s a e l  m in o r s  at*o o n tn m tc t l  in  h ii»1 * 
i s o f  urn* u ii l iv id e i l  s i x th  jm r t  e a c h  oi* t h e  i‘i 
low ing; .leM 'i i i .e d  lo t o f  In te l  a m i  I ju iM in /^  th o i
I o n , ■ i i ta ic .'l  ii. T liu 'i i :e - lu ii  m i I L 'lU iel th u s ,
• 'n i l  ■ n l a »nkt* oil L e n t  n i l  s i  r e e r .  ( no  l iu n d i  
J '•! t r o u t  t h e  S o u t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  ol t h e  B ln i 
. In  e lV i-o u  lo t.  t h e n c e  hy  aa i i s t r e e t ,  S o u th o !
,1 ly  *. to l i t n i ' l i a -1 I ' o t , iliciiL'o \Y . e r l y  o n e  h u  
lii-e.l u n d  lif iv  f e e t ,  t l ie n e e  N o  o r ly  o n e  h u  
.In - .i  ! . .  i, i l io n e t l . i iM c t ly  o n e  l .n iu l ro d  a 
il f if ty  i - e t  to  th e  iit-.-1 in tn if  1 h. tm .ls ,  s u h j v c t
r t i e  W id o w ’.s -erg iit o f  t lo w o r  in  t h e  s a m e ,  T l  
* it w o u ld  Le i v t i ie  i u t c i e s t  o i' s a id  m in o r s
II a l l  oo tiei m o  l , t Iral t h e  ►r.mu ' j l to l l ld  ho Buhl a  
u p ru e i  e,Is [ ii t o u t  to  i n t e r e s t .
\  o u r  |  • t i t i  n e r  \v« u ld  l'u t t h e r  r e p r e s e n t  t l  
» : n  Iv a M .iy e o u s  . fi'er h a s  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  
I l l in o is ' in t-  iv.-t la  th e  - .tu tu . T o  w i t .  l h e  
, , t in  a* In n  .* I ■!• i '- . r s  l»y ( i e o r g u  S t a r r e t t *  
j !:• n t 'i i .  \ \  liiH i ' f i e  s i io  p r a y s  t h a t  s h e  C
oiltliol
) N T ,
op.l p a t t e r n s
'(...Mr: H O C . M 'i iL l .T ,
R O C K L A N D . 
JO IIN'E. MElUULii, 
i ' i ' 0 | M * i e t u B ’ ,
C ‘i!:
^v^I'Listern, Western, und 'ilu.mast.at Ac 1 ( )! 
f oiiiimul.ilion rfi Aois Hooi. ki j-t a t H.i.- IF . i . .. t -. 
uIvvhx» ill ullcudtuicc tu lake p .-.-i n.'-. :  and ii .1 ta.
SrftxumlmaU. 41. U I
| AM Ptl of uii kind-, \V i*■ utii..' f'h im m  xH. F lu id i Cu.u»- l 0
l i  phiiii*, k< (»  W  PA L M E R  YNrfyoi#r:ti Ds < k. I p i
"I t> (4il n n  I c o n v e y  th o  su m o  to 
: !ti ex u b le  to  i I . t < j n s ni 1 is s a id  t
MATILDA KOUi.NSON
• Court h e ld  a t  Wise -.-et within 
•it\ of L i a o  In, on the (>th day 
i i c ’d ,
pvt id  ii, Op i That 
K i- > n t •:»■!! p e r  u s  i n t  
I! • te  i . a t  lh .  ;. i a \  appear 
, ! H " b e  hv'liU It a t  W isCijSf.*'1 .uniy, Oil the fit rt Mou
s i , : ;. ' i ; v of 'a i d  P
, .) udjro o i i 
, i t e j i s t e i .
N E W  C L O T H I N G  H T O U l i '
E. A .  M A \ S S i i : u >
IS NOW OPE NINO AT
S P E A R 'S  BLOCK M A IN  S T R E E T .
mm (if dm m o lt cotaplcilc mill l u l l  »(orV« of
K c a d y - M a d o  ( " l o l l t i n g  r .n d  F u r n i s h i n g
d -  - tZ3> IT T 3 S S
■vor nflern l ill IIm kl iml, wlilcli w ill l,r onM M iirrc it 
wliirll w ill imike ll for llir intt n | |  ,,| , Vei , one lo einiultic 
hlii good. liefore in n k I ini llieir |inrelinsi
THIS STOCK C O N SIST S  t.N r * B T  III1
OVKIl COATS.
flron iltlo iii, frnin $ 5,(10 to fiiii ,eo 
(/HSMinicrc, “  -1,(10 •» ir .oo
P ilo t, “  «,sn “  10,00.
r c tc rsh u m , “  c ,00 “ ]0 (■().
W itn ey , “  5.50 “  9,co.
I tlnnk ri, “  4,00 “  H.00.
S a tin e t, “  S,oo “ (1.00.
FROCK COATS.
1 £10,00, In $20.0(1.
0.00, *• J3,00.
10 ,00, “ 10,00.
UNDKR COATS.
Ilrnn-lclnth, * frnin $.'>,00 to $18.00.
1 loos kin *• 0,00 “  120 0 .
Fancy lIuckNkin “  0,00 “  koo .
I'lh in  ** “  8,00 “  H.00.
Pctcm hnm , “ 5.00 “ 10,00.
S atinet, “  8,00 “  8,50.
PA N T A LOO NS.
Alack nml Fancy Cnssim eru,
Hlark Doeskin,
Fancy Riickskiiis, splendid mxle*.
Fluid “  “  ’
Flaid ami Fancy Sa tine ts,
' VESTS.
A very l . rc e  Slnek n f Dmilile nml S ln tle  llr i n .len . Ml 
c r’a ntwl o ther styles o f
O ertnnn C loth, M ark., fun 
Aniericnn “  “  “
M erman “  fancy colors “
fbnbroideretl Cloth from Sfl.75 to  ft8.no.
Plain “  “  1.80 “  3,et).
CntRimero "  “  1,28 “  2,50.
R atinet M “  75 “  1.50.
Bilk “  1,50 “  5,(io.
Valencia,
Batin, “  1,75 “  8,10.
Laming, “  1,25 “  2,0th
KVBRY A R T IC L E  W A R R A N T E D .
Al.fiO, a tfcHcral assortm ent o r  D ry Com!*, G roceries, 
lin t*  C aps, Hoots, Shoe* and Rubber floods, all o f which 
w ill bn Hold upon the lowest t i r .n s  fnreasli.
ALSO, W ood ami Coal, M asting and S purting  Fow der,
E . A. M A N SFIE L D  is largely engaged in the Matinfac* 
la rla*  of first quality  Rockland l.im e, w hich lie forniHhes 
by the GAllG O , here or a t any o ther port w here the sam e 
fliay ho ordered.
R ockland, Doo. 16, 1853. 48 3m.
NEW  I>RU(i STORK-
J C. MOODY would respect fully inform  his friends hi • Rockland nml vicinity , that he has opened a s to ic  at
N o. 4 SPEA R  BL0 CJE
whoro m ay nt nil times he found a large asso rtm en t e l pure
Drugs, Chemicals, .Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
Herbs, Perfumery, 
a m i F A N C Y  d»i«ODS,
C O N F E U T IO N E K V  o f  nil klmU. A |1 o f  ihu m m uW
M E D I C I N E S
o f  the day cotiHtnutly on hap*1
■ l,,rcu »s»(»rl«noiit of H air. C lo th  and T ooth
i « . . .  Co,ul,h o f CVL*r y descrip tion ; P o rte  Moniea and W allets.
Also, the largest and heat asso rtm en t o f  W ashing  Shav- 
ln* and Toile t SOAPS ever ollered in Rockland.
Vl* w o»dd also say to my friends, that mv s lock  of
D R U G S  & c .
ara  perfectly  F R E SH  nml I’D RE, nil o f them  having been 
porchnsed in Ronton and elsew here during  the J im  m onth 
I havo also, a large assortm ent o f
iR O O 'jy i  I P A P E R ) ? ,
BORDERS nnd WINDOW CL IM’AINS.
of the latii.i .tylt-H, tu which I would |.nrticiilnrlv  inv ite  Mi. 
•tlrn llo ii nf nil wim tlilnk nl |iiiii hmiiii|;, ns I „hi<ll |,e „i,i-
to  soil Tory low  for cin.li, for m y ...........  will I n ■■(■,.
A LU O xLY ." ■ N „ r . I. I8 .3. If  .JS.
H. P. WOOD & SONS.
_  Fire Plate and Sheet Iron Woikers-
O T O k F .8  o f every  description. f ir .-  rriim ee , Oven nml 
O  Ash m onths, Cauldron Kettles, Sheet Lead, Lead Pips, 
Pum ps—and every artie.U: usually iouud in a H ardw are  and 
S tove S tore .
—ALSO—
Jo b  w ork prom ptly attended to , Plum bing nml T in  Roofing 
done iu a w oikm aulikc m anner, ami w arran ted .
( N o .  2  W i l s o n  B lo c ! : .)
191 ,85May 8 7
Tiiisva lnnhlcMetlirine is daily iiiliclin
honie’of the m ost wor.deifnl n n e s  I’lat lias i v.-r 
hern know .1 All V. Im I. . \ e  ,1 il |..|*
A sthm a. Coughs, Spittiee  of lllood,
\ \  hoopittu ‘ enuli, ( ‘ • *.op nr 
Hives, t ■onstimpiion, 
l.’lironie I’lein i s \ , Hoar- n r v .  Fain 
and non lit s* of the llreast,
CAN AND DO ATTEST
t o  i t s  r s u n a . M  s s .
BRONCHITIS,
A disease which i« annually
S W K K P I N O  Ti l  O I S  AN DS 
to  n j-rC fn n D iro  
St* t'livnf by El!
'F ills E xpec to ran t immediately suppress. s the Cough am 
n nln, subdues the Inllam alicn and l-Vx er. n-mox es the dilli- 
lilt\ in Hrealhing l*x produeing a In i am!KASY i:xi*i:( TORATinX,
So lhot a Core is soon I f  cited.
It is useless for the Prof-rietor to sta le  mix more than the 
nrtic ie  really is, fer upon trying, it will fully te.-tily. li 
ease it does not give satisfaction,
.ro?- Monny Shull b? TSefnndncl.'
F ile r . T rial Mottle, 37 1-2 c« tits; large bottles &1, w ith fill-
descriptioi
P i c dnml sold W holesale nml retail lq
» T E A itI  ISOBg.BilJ*.
L E O N A It D l i  O L D E N & C o.
M anufacture I.ooomutivi: ,C v t.ix n u n , F i.uu , . t  S tbamuoa
B o i l e r s
OK AI.L DIISCRIl'TIONS.
W ain* Tanks for Sliip?;,
C« A SO  M liT I i li S. & c & o. 
l-e 'V J. S t r e r . t .......................... U n ,i  IIohIoh
(Si.v doors above the F e iry .)
S y itO lL K U S  KKFA1KKI) WITH DKSI’ATCII.
£ T S econd-11a .hd Ho ii ,hi?h constan tly  on hand , for sale.
r e f e r e n c e s :
Thom as Lamb, T hom as C. Sm ith , . lu m rs  Lee, J r  
Donald McKay, H enry  llrcv o n rt, J .  J‘. HraiilooMny 6 1853 jr, jy
“ H A T C H  & L O V E .) o r ,
C  O  M  M  0  8  S  I I  ©  M  B Y ]  E  E  ©  3.3 A  N  T
N o. 33 , CooiiU-k S lip ,
1 V E W  Y O R K .
OBO. 1.. HATCH, — H. I.I.OVUJOV.
WIM, attend to consignments of l.ime, l.tim- 
b .r  unit otlicr onstern produce. Orders for for- 
wnrding morclmndiye solicited [20 Cmo]
P I E R C E 7!?
N E W  M t . t l L t tS S  ECOrB'Y F E
_ JJLj ILi J j  lllj Jti, J  fj 
Spdfford Block, Rockland Maine,1
M IN IA T U R L 8  taken in any w eather,sing le  or IniiroupM, nml neatly  set in
FRAM ED, C A SE F, L O C K ETS, M N 8 , m.d R1NCS. 
The Fublie are rrapcctfiilly invited to cull ami Judge for 
themaclvcH, being assured Hint whutevi r conics fioni this 
KstnblUbmeni will be executed in the Hioiicsr i’l t rm- 
t h e a h t . a . j . f i e r c e .Rockland Dec 7 1353. 47 ,(
C h in a , 4<ilass a m i C ro c k e ry  
W a re ,
______  NOW OPENING AT
“W  e e l x s  I S o n c I ’e : ,
No. 2, Boethoveu Block:
k CO M PI.K TI: AriSOHTM KNT uf I lit- aliuvu (lutiilii. to- 
je th u r  w ith  u full Mmek of
C U T L E R Y ,
B O O T S , S H O E S  .Hid R U B B E R S ,
MPry im a ods a»V ., *Vc.
The attention of Ilousokcepcis is res-
^•fitfu lly  Invited to  our S lock, as \vc shall endeavor to keep 
livery  article in o u r line a t prices as LO W  as a t any oilier 
Utilise ill the S tate ,
T hankful for past favors wesolie.it the patronage o f  our 
M ends for the fu ture, assuring 1 liein o f our un tiring 1 Moris 
Co m erit the ir putronuge. W E E K S & JiO.N D
Hock land Oct 5 1858 3,s if
. 120 l b -  n c /
|LAND SURVEYOR.
B . o c l £ . I a 3 . i a ,
IMuamwa 300m
|E . S. IIO V F Y , ioooM U Io i a t 
X ju<L-tty,
| OFFICE—at the curncr’(d Miiinc nnd Onk-tts. 
entrance un Ualt Street.
R O C K L A N D , L ;ncu/n Co.
P. S. Particular attention paid to
JProbate flutters,
dockland Sept. I>58.
C. ] \  HK E fiT O  X .
DRUG-GIST EcCHJfJflST,
N o. a. tiitA M T i-: in . t i t  k .
tit/ Door lYar/h of Ahnir’ir,s,'rr House.
( '.  1*. F kh«kndkn , iigrnt for Rockland.
M anchester, is I1., D e c 8 l -■!•!• ir fitn___^
L A f t S l C S ’ F K I B i A j > .
PROF. MOTT'S PILLS.
t l l l c  s h o u ld  6 c m ost ho n o red  w h o  r e fle c ts  th e  m ost 
d is tr e s s ,”
W hen the head is racked w ith  pain,
A ml di7,*/.hic>8 creeps o’er the bruin ;
W hen sleep forsakes the aching eyes,
Am! health  on lexi rcd pinions ilics,
W hen imligt stieu throw s its shade 
Like shadow s xvhc.rc our graves ars made 
I'ro frssor M ott’s reviving Fills.
A re just the cure  for all such ills.
T hese F ills have long held a conspicuous place in the prac 
tice o f m edicine, for th«* cure of the m any ills to which fo 
males arc suLj c t. They arc com posed of en lin  ly vegita- 
ble ingredients, and are  .1 sa le  and sure remedy for Female 
D iseases occasioned bx im prudence ami exposure. In ever) 
instance these Fills have proved successful. T he thousands 
of Fem ales w ho are silbjert to -o much ufioriug. « ;:11 he 
ncrnm ueiitly cured bx the use of the above medicine.
O bserve that each box has the far s im ilie  of the proprie­
to r, (MIAS. Y. ARN A I I.T, upon it. T he abo -e  Fills can 
be found at -18 Jlnnnx. r S 'n  r t ,  ami No. I t'o rn h ill. lioston.
N. H—Fersons read ing  out of the cipx 1 an have them 
forwarded hy mail (Irec; to any part o f the eoun tix , b; 
inclosing one do llar in a le tter, directed (MIAS. Y. A lt 
.N AI I.T . Host on, Mass.
11 II l l . \  V, Port laud, general agent for Maine.
Dee. 7 1883 -17 J_v
J " l i s t  R e c e i v e d
AT THE
UABTBvI) S T A T  EC
U L O T H I N U  V  A  R E l i  O i l  S IS ,
J A J  O .  t s ,
m a i n  s t r u k t :
( S i  a y  o f  t i i e  a r . \ )
^I.A K G K  A M ) W K1.L S U . I '. f lT . l )  A SSO R TM EN T OF
Fail ami Winter Clothing,
eoTTfilstiug iu part o f the following articles 
1 I LOT,
HE AVER,
J1ROA IHM.OTH,
FF/I E ll SI I a M. nml
DRAM O V ERCO A TS.
Mine, D lark, Hrown, nnd Olive Frock nml Sack Contn; 
Rhick and Fancy D oeskin, Ilrondcloath, Cu.-simere, nnd
| A i ’H K N O M  K N (» N  IN  iM I .!  > K ' IN  K .
I ,noFF.f»SO H  MORSE S 1 N V ID O R.\TINC 1 E L IX IR ,O R
I i  CORDIAL
tm r K in rttit won nun of  thf . roTANic w on i.p . 
j T h e  Invigorating Elixir nml Cordial introduced into med 
enl pr.u tii e l-x the m- .ii Hu :: i tt. 1 ji> sieiau and (ravrih r, 
tor i 's  ba- i* an O riental Hi t »>, first brn't
c n A R i n . s  r;. c n u i A i N T ,  jw, n K n o w lto n  & F in lo n ,
l i -  I L ’i l ' l S n O - i .  LC-X ®  s
Grjuluah: of IJnrrarri Vnirn'sHo
l ’KW .LRS IN*
t Dr. M. W f
• Aom the
No laitgum’e . 
V. u n i a 1:n 1 * 1 • 
iseuscdplehitit'i 
r broken dovx 11 
icktiess, the i !,
1 ..Ida I < al eo|!,
,J -A '  J. ( io o t ls , ( i i o f c r i c ^  D ry  ( J o u N ,
CLOTHING, '
Boots, Shoes, Grcckerv, fee., fee.,
A t  N o .  n ,  l l t i v n / ' s  r . lo th ,  M a in  S t m t .
* c  ; ; \  I ’V i . r  i n . 
iN ov. 2 1 .
i d rein
The
R U S S I A  S A U T E
vikjuTABFm: o i n o e k t
Thirty
Ttrr.RTA 8AT.VH rritP .S  nt?1t \ q .
I t r s s iA  bat,vt: c r u r .s  c a n c r k s . 
l l l ’flSIA RAT.VR (M UP.q SOP.K KYI'S.
RUSSIA RAT VK CT'llKS ITCH.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS 1T.T.ONR.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS SC.VT.I) IIKAD.
RUSSTA RAT.VR CURK.S NKTTI.P. RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR C t RKS SCALDS.
TtUfiSTA RAT.VR CURKS SALT RJIKUM. 
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS SOURS.
RUSSTA BAT.VK. CURKS 1T.KA HIT US,
RUSSTA BAT.VK CURKS AVHITI.OWS.
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURKS VLCKUS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS NVARTS.
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURKS SOUR NIPKT.KS. 
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS STIRS,
RUSSTA SAT.VK CURES rKSTKItS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS RT NO WOUM.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS SCURVY.
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS SOUK LIPS.
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS INOROWINO NAILS. 
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS BPIDKll STINGS. 
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURKS BHTNOT.KS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS HUUI’TIONS.
RUSSTA BAT.VK CURKS MOSUUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURES ClITT.ltl.AIN.S.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURK.S UltOZKN I.IMBS. 
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURKS AVKNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOUK KARS.
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULKS1I WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURES 1 II.KS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURKS URt lSES.
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURES C’llAIM'KD HANDS. 
RUSSIA RAT.VR CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSTA HALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SAT.VK CURK.S KitVSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Blti'# of Vfnnmotis Rrptlbs nrn lastnntly cured bv this
E X C I2  H, B.r. W ra' O  S -li rB' IB E  N T .  
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
a n d  a l l  H e a d s  o f  I P u in l l i c s ,
Stiotihl keep a llox In the pupbnnrd, nr on tho nlttlf, 
Jutndy to usp in
C A S E  O F  ACC I D E N T .
P r ic o ,  25 C en ts  p e r  Bo::.
Fat up In lnree size metal boxes, with nn rmrrared 
wrapper, similar to tin* nimve emrruvinrr, without 
xvldeli none nre genuine.
Bold in the United States nnd Cnnndn hy nil venders of 
1’ntent Medieines, Droegists, lit most of thu 
country stores, nnd by
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
A 'o . R S t a t  e  S t l 'c e t .  H o s t  o n .
1 bract'll, re-vivll 
. HyiuptniiiN o f  nervous «li-, • 
finenep. N or is HieelV-ei 
. Ilia relief ts perm anent. In 
, mwdit.ine reaeli the eoii-tittitim i il-i II. a 
aoriuul condition. W ell nmy the prejn
tempi, ra
r imj'.-ii'-.l lo it- x
1 j ' 1 '! l.'lVxV Vo
mifiei iN i-,1 
ll.e e '•.' 11 :11 >
• ei-lies . 1 tlfi.
• le-a. 
ill lie
■atioli he called the
1 IT. II. H A Y , (i 
W AKI.I IIM.H ami (
am i ami vicinity
I’M I Agent. Fn riland , ? 
FKtfSiLNDLN, Agent
. JO H N  
nr Kork 
J8 ly .
J L Y C l i i O Y c I I :  l
STARR & BL00J),
W a tc h  ilSabcrxi niad .Icw cEcrs;
HAVE removed, porimmeiitlv, to the new building on the site of the old,UPOFFOltD BLOCK
w here they xviil be plettsed to w ait on the pTthlie,generally. •- 
W e oiler for sale
W A TfM IFS. C LO CK S, JF .W F.LR V , SFRCTACM.ES, 
spoons. Thiiuhle.s uml various articles usually  kept in our 
xatnine ami purehase 
iu tltia vil-
Ullt
line which w e invite 
if  they w ill. W e pledge ourselves that no 
lage shall sell b e tte r a * tid e s  or elieape •do . All
and Doeskin IIlhtek Satin , Flg’tl Silk, Lasting, ( 'a 
V e s t  s *,
Also a large assortm ent of Furnishing Gnodsi
Hi ;V:L'i
LOOTS mid SHOES.
TRUNKS & V A RISKS, C A lil’KT BACS|
lluaniti!, M rutkcy, an,I I’nlkn l‘lml .Inrko
of tlio La tost Sty 1 vs; 
Jew elry,
A I.arga Assortm ent. T ogether w ith u g rea t varie ty  of 
Fancy Articles.
All the Goods in this W arehouse w ere purchased for 
HASH, and will be sold
10 or 15 run ct.nt
L o  w n  r than  at any o ther S tore o f this kind in R ockland I 
MV MOTTO IS STH.I.To sell Cheaper than the l ‘hnapesl. 
Remember the United States Clothing 
Warehouse.
O. II. F E R R Y , P roprietor. 
R ockland, Kept 2fi, 1P53 87 tf
D r. flloiutscV. N yrniJ
—OF—
Ginseng and Malva.
m i l l s  ( 'om pom nl, now  established in universal favor b\ 
«S. its great and aeknoxvJedged tut i :t, is
USED IN EVERY FAMILY.
and recom m ended hy all | h; a im ,'. T h is iik-■ Hriuo is 
lin*ed upon a reeeipe procured iu ( hi: it !,\ Hn. ( I i .m m ;. 
the eeh lira ted orien tal trave lle r. I t '  won lei lul propi iiies 
for Furilying the lllood, nnd in all enmpl.iint - of a Dillious 
c h a rac te r, are every win re neknow !( dge»l. i 'o r
Inflamation of tho Lillies,
Rn t t in o  of  Hi.ood. Hronehllis, am! ( very risen m- o f  die 
v ila l organs, this great reim ily is w ithout a jiuiiillel. For
COUGHS. CL0UF, WHOOPIKC-COUGII.
and all D iserses of the  T lm m t, it is ■ m e and prompt cure. 
It possesses t 'l  ' reillttrdible pow er |iI Dlssoi.x ;no . i.te sf.N- 
1N (• AND I wm IVIM , doxx nurd .all I 111. iin i t!mt max (distinct 
the th rem . ami is w ithout a question .Nature’s nn'st po ten t
sold bx us ami w arran ted , tha t fvil otherw ise 
x\<■ reeoimiieud,enu be returned to  ns ami the  cash shall he 
refunded to the pttrdlm sers.
W e say to persons tha t had W atches Clm ks, o r  Jew e lry  
in our Store at the  tim e o f the lire that we believe them  to 
he in readiness for delivery,—call and see.
W e t.ii.r m uch pleasure in saying to our friends, tha t for 
their kindness rendered us in saving our stock  and tools we 
shall ever feel under great obligations.
W e also say to all that employ us io repa ir W atches 
find—that w atches w arran ted  by ns, will be made 
xviil be refunded in all cases. Ke­ep time 
ber these i
at 7 1883
• fuels
34 tf
V  U  I I  E
|M E D IC I N E S  & C H E M IC A L S .
fl. GSOSSIA’SGIV,
r T A V I X C i  r o p l c n i s l i c l  b i s  S t o c k  n o w  o f F o r s  t o-t- F l! VriKMAN.S and FA.Mil. 1 IDS one o f  the largest and 
, best selected stocks of
h i r e  D ru g s ,  M e d ic in e s  &  C lic m ic n ls
e'-f r before ofiered in th is  vicinity
E very  A v tid o  lias licon selected ivitli
reRtreitee to its F l It 1TY, ami he w ill assi.n- the public that 
all Medieines from his establishm ent can he relied on.
lie  is Agent for sill thu most popular
P A T E N T  MF.DKJIXIES o f the day, which lie can furnish 
by wit desulo or re ta il.
P hysic i a ns and persons from  neigh-
ori g to w n s  in w a n t o f »uv a rtic le  iu the D ru g  and Med 
iu ine, w ill find it fo r the ir ad vat.lage to g ive him  a eal 
In n asto ti, M ay, 1858
i it<it La m a t I oT
c t .
Ilospit- 
■s m that c ity , they
i i i Fratiei*, who 
During the years 
. A iit'irin, Frussin 
teed and pateiiteil
CONSUMPTION,
nnd nil diseases that arise, from Coughs and n rg /ee /f  
Cn/its. It has cured ('tinker, Salt Hliemu, E rysipelas, a .  
Seroftihi—diseases w hich liaxe defied the pow er o f  other 
m edicines have yielded to this, ll  is pleasant and pulniu- 
hie, ami ns a
R e s t o r e r  o f ' A p p e t i t e ,
It stands UNR1 Va L L FD . It lias never been cqunllcd’ns a
Z D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for I iiim tation  o f  t iik  N khxi; e Low .alkk of S p ir it s
H i;. t in :, i
iinst ng; A r be hadT h e  interest ing history o f  the 
In pumplih is, g ia tis. 'I lie ( '(impound o < oatained in
QUART BOTTLES,
: o n e  n o j . i .A i t  n : u  u o T T i . i i - i - i x  i . i n  r i . i  s  r - n r,.<o
W I L S O N ,  F A  i l l  D A N K  & C O ,
SULK PROPRIETORS,
j Nos. 43 a 40 ITAl'i 0V£ R STREET,
IIO ST O X .
T o  (Eie CittKesov off EocRIsa
P  I ' L  V E R M  A  < ' J l E l l ’S
H y d r o - E l e c t r i c  V o l t a i c  C h a i r s ,
O N S'l'K l «'T i : i )  to lur w orn next to the skin, proditein 
a ( on cu t o fiia ia te m ip te d  eleeiro-niagm ti.-.m —eHertin 
nn'diaei re lie f from all m ule pains and it
P i r m n m i i t  C u r e  i f  n i l  N u r a l y i r  D is e a s e s .
Fill vermin her’.s F leet rie ( haiiis w ere first used iu F ranc 
three y i ars since, lor llo* cure o f nervous diseases, and nft< 
i being subm itted t<> the most thorom di trial 
i al in Paris, by the most lea tim l I'ndessors
i w ere recom m ended to the G overnm ent 
' •: run I cmI a Fnleitl 
1S5 I-2 , they w ere 
! ami liitghtml, and i 
by the l u itrd  S lates i.iiv t iu in eu i.
M o s t  A s t o n i s h i n g  ( ' t i r e s  o f
Ubetmuitisiii, Hi. N'iltis’ D ance,
Fainlul A Swelled Jo in ts , 1* a lp iia tion  o f the H eart,
Neuralgia of the l u re , Periodical H eadache,
Deafness, Hliuduess. Pains from Indigestion,
H ygienes, D yspepsia, U terine Pains.
Kerry disease1, railed Nervous.
V quickly and rapidly cured , hy sim ply w earing the Chain 
for a few hours each day.
T he ( hams xvcie liis t inlrndiieed in the city  o f  New 
Y ork, w here they w ere exhibited to Profs. V alen tine M olt, 
simi Hureii, Post, ('hueiioehati, w ho readily discovered that 
| they porse.-sed
S t r a n g e  a n d  S i n g u l a r  P o w e r s  o f  
l i u i l i i u t l y  I S c i i n - i i i g  i ' a i u s ,
; wlieni w r applied, ami by tbeir reeom m i udation  and im!n- 
1 em;e iney were iiiinidueed into the d ill'eicut H osj.itals of 
New York, ami an  iioxv iu daily use in those institutioiis iu 
the treat men l ol the cu re .o f tin* above-nam ed diseases.
N O  O T I I K I I  . M K D R ' I N A L  A ( J K N T
I im tlientieated Cer- 
laas am a u  gen
in t lie xx ei in can i n  i uci mi many xx < 
l ien tes of erne from Hi im iilie  I iiysii 
i patien ts, as may In- found in i ad i join 
J obtained (gratis) at the Drug Store of 
Agr lit for ID . l.hmd. :
m e d ic in a l  w o n d e r
of the n ineteenth cen tury . It is. as the first «-lentifie men 
o f the old xx^ (irlil Imve m:.11i11«<I. m«i m iracle o f tnnlieiue 
In retofor« supposed to liaxe no existence.
A N T IM F I.l’.N T  T H A T  F.N T.M I.SN O  IIFA C T IO N , 
lln lo rn : is never expended, as in tin- ease with opium, nl- 
uholmlie I'reparntions, and all other exeilnuls. Tin- ell'cef 
o f these is brief, and it max well lie said of him xx ho takes 
them , “ the last s ta te  n f that iiinu is worse than the first.” 
Hut the F lixii is an e.xhilerant w ithout a single draw back— 
t.-ifs in it« operation, perpetual in ils happy inllnem-e upon 
Hie nerves, the mind, and the entire organizutlott. In ( asi s 
of iieiiralgin, Iteadai lie, vertigo, pain in tile nerves of iln 
fm r, and Hie various trains o f nervous nlFeelions, it xxill 
produce a ( tire iu an a-lonishing short period (>1 tiun ; and 
t xviil also rem ove a depression, exciteim nl, a tetidem x o 
blush, restlessness, s le c p lo sn o s , dislike of society. im-apai 
itv , for study nr business, loss nf memory, confusion, giddi­
ness, blond io the hi ad, iiieiimelioly, ineatnl debility . hy ster- 
iti, imleeisiim, w retehn lm  s*. tlim ghts ol sell-ib «nm tii
aldllU
. hypoehomlila dy - |"  !'f
inaldlit
al pros* 
• sleep, liver 
t to ft iimh 
. monomania.
absolutely lufnliblr
U O N STITt T |(
I lie place <1
NAT. n E l l l l . l - V .
i lf I.
t of v
vice than hy the pintle
w Im 
ions. YOUNG 
rmii not bring 
potency occurs 
, ami from titi- 
xital m eans, hy 
lx the bitter, is 
lat imderstnmls 
r r  o f  proetea- 
trnrllee the std* 
preiinitiire im 
I, nml the phx s- 
req tun l o r too
dial, ilifter they use a l.oirlle o r txvo. n thorough
»r hi.• svstem . W here vnoil ol nllh|iriug is n
ret it Is Ol iiies.imnble vi.1.
• o f lllie iiGiliilie* relieved 1ix ih is t ‘or.liiil nre us.
lenvii* tile pltblieitlioll ot i «-rt ill.-r. | (lilt of till
:l'«;i" •MHietor could pr.nl! tee a host n f the most»n\ to show t h it Hi.i- great ‘ri |mt:iHnn it
identiilly obtained. 1mt js Urnilx bused up.
. In all
directions a re  to be Iouud the happy pan  tits o f heallliy id!'- 
springs, w ho would not have heeu so Init for this exlnimmli- 
nnry preparation . It is equally  potent in the iliseasjs for 
which it is rceommeiiileil, 'I’hoitsnmls o f  young ineii liavi- 
heeu restored by using it, and n o t in a single iiisuneu has it 
ailed to benefit them.
F o r G eneral Debility, Im potem  v, Incontinence, or Noe- 
Itirnitl Ftnissions, A c. T he astonishing success which has 
attended this iuviilimhlc inedieitie, for loss o f m uscular en­
ergy, Physical lassitude and generarl p rostration, or any of 
the consequences of youthful imiisi retion or iiiiiulgenee of 
the session in riper years, renders it the most valuable 
preparation ever discovered: in fact, as g remedy for the 
above m m plnints, it stands unrivalled and alone. There is 
no o ther reliable rem edy, o r any that has nuihentieully  re­
ceived the sanction o f  the .Medical Faculty.
Im portan t advice aeeom pauies each hottie.
C. JJ. K IN G , P roprietor, 1D2 It road way New York.
And sold for $3  per ho ttie ; $ 5  for 2j $12 for G; $21 111 
dozen.
Hold in lioston hy ItUHR 1:F R K Y . No 1. Cornhill IIos 
to n ;—general agents for N ew  ligluud, for whom  all orders 
should he addressed.
C. P. F F S H F N D F N , Agent for Rockland; J .  N. FB'I A - 
RKOOK, ( ’aiiideii; VV. (). l ’OOK, K ellasl, uml hy Druggist 
generally.
lioston July ll 1858. 25 ly
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T
MS y  s p  e p  s t  a ,
[JAUNDICE,
DI1RONIC OK N E R V O U S
D E B I L I T Y .  D I S E A S E  O F  T H E  
K I D N E Y S ,  A N D  A U ,  D I S E A S E S  
A R I S I N G  E K O M  A  D I S O R D E R ­
E D  L I V E R  O R  S T O M A C H ;
Sticli ns Cim-lii ntion, iinrartl l ’ilns, l-’ulncss ot 
Kloud to tliu llui
IL:
XYi itrlil
nl. Aci.li 
Disgust, 
unnnoli, :
Dots
- li. Ni
.1. Eiilli:
O  2 ? ' -  X + “C r - i ;  ' C i ^ C i C U .  
A  U O T f i B  E ' i O A  l. Y ,
No. ;V K IMHALL I'.LOtK.
H O D t i M A N  ,'v Co’s 
B osteu  atui lim tgor E'.r.pirns,
k  XVI l.l. ........ l t, . ri ; , (nr lt.» ton, p, r
L - J r t?  /  Y S '('■)!. r l'-( ll :. every MoXb.VV .Kid 
’ -' A  T m  o x ' , i - o’el.M I,. I . M.
:L.- 72 R eturn ing , xviil leave lUo rov  for 
I "I m .a n p . ami H xnomk every Ti - n \ v and Fu lit \ v. at 5 
o’clock F. M.; arriving at Rockland everv NYedllrsdav 
turda . moriiiiigs. I ’.DW A U D  L. l.OVIM OY, Age
F o f  P a l o  a L a r g o  S t o c k  o f  
M r . D K  I N K S ,  (  l i K M K ’ . M . S  D Y K  S T I T F S .
All Ho good Paten t M «dielm s. I iney A rticles. P riln  m ix . 
r C- iMln v. ( dn lec tio n a i x nnd ( 'os met tes. Hlmkers’
I i ID o is  and lle rh s ; T ru sses  n ttdS upporte r•,
n large asso rtine lit
- MeiHiann (Miosts I'un.isltml or rt'jtltMiisltcl.
(•I i A U S E  A N D  I'lN E S L U M ,I * .
1 TRUTH, ( I.HTIII.S, II.MR. HAT, HIIDH nml \YIN1:()V.
I \  r f h h  / ,  t t y :  r>
%  W m r n .
)
H O L L O W  A V ’ S  IM L L S
F. \  T It \  O P. DIN A R Y CUKF. OF LOSS OF IIF.A1.Tlty,
n i s o t : m . i : i d s t o m a c h , i n d i g k s t i o K a n d
DETF.KM IN ATION OF R L O O D T O
Till*. HEAD.
CjOftt o f  v. L e t te r  / V  i.t N r .  J o h n  Tri.oi d , o f  E a r  
l lo r i i  i h . M i  r i m ,  t.sh ire .
T o Pi
tth i
I ht
. It
"I n| !"•
V?- o o d  A, M o i ts .
nt the M run factory, a com plete
■Inly 7 1853.
l l a r l o w  i p
j J A '  It n i - iv, 11 .l/r.-.-i
PEABL nnd WARBLE MANTI.BS,
" 'illl, "  tllli'lll Hi- M-1:11:1., r ............. i ' , , 11,1, • Tlli-\
tit''     . . ........ 111 m l. 1111,1 III,.  ........ iii\ it, .1 I,,
- nil nml (-Mllnillc tli.-m. r „ r  1 .1], :,l I!I, t„ 11 ,,r i , , , .  a Im , 
those elegant
nvery rich and durable a ilie le , together w ith every assoru  
ment of
H otiso T r i tn tn iu ^ s , N o ils , 1V7, iVr. Ser. 
May 18 1853 ]h (f
1 *  E  R  Y  ’ S
HUNGARIAN
F or R c sIo iitig .'l’rc.sci'ving-.oiiirEiiibeli.sliinS
T H E  H A I R -
r p i l l f t  p rnpnritien  is an efleelnal Remedy for Raldnesp, or 
I. falling oil o f  tin* H air. 11 prevents ami com pletely 
eradicates S cu rf and DamlrufF, strengthens the Roots of the 
H ail, causes it to grow  lux 111 inutly, gives it a Rich, D ark .Sof 
ami (Jlossy jipperanee, and prevents it from turning pro 
m aturely grey. T he H ungarian Halm is a purely
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D ,
and being scientifically nnd chem ically  eoniliined’is’wurnm t 
ed to  contain  none z»f those deleterious ingredients, xvliie 
prove so tijurious lo Hie H air. It acts difeetly upon Hi 
•‘kin, e lc iis in g  and purifying it from all unlieDllix secretions 
Iheieby rem oving and preventing tin- accum ulation of Seur, 
Damlrdill’and other im pnrilies, xvliidi so frequently cause
LL3 LPUU uSslLk .Li  . U o  
I1AVAN NA ( lit;A R S  nml I’OIJA( C'O la s t  quality .
C a m p l t c n c  m id  B u r n i n g  F lu id ,
L md |):4, nnd Lnnip ( 'liiniiioys.
( ITRO.N, ( I R R FN TH  and M GS, 
t i l  AltV \ .1 ! . I,I. \  AND 
P R I'S F R  \  I S.
4 rM edieine delivered any hour in the night.
Physicians prc 'i'iip tious pm up xvitlt care. Store oj> 
n the S.i l.l 1:1 Hi Ik mi 9* to 10 A .M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock a 
Min li to D P. M.
Feh. fl, 1852.
lLE,x"TLa. s a s o l l ,
£ Z \y ( i
VTMH L it mix to Ills I’lien ds, t ha t he H:d 1 ks Hiem li-r t !ie 
>? v« 1 y liberal patronage for the past txvo years, and as 
urns them that excry exertion  w ill be made to merit a eon 
nun lion o f the sam e.
lb- may Im- I'nuiul at his new Office, opposite his old Slnud 
Main S tre e t , u n t il  t iik  n ex t  f iiik  24.
II. O. n R E W F i t  &. Co.,
J I O I I I I . B ,  a  i ,  a !
G e t t e r . ;  9  H ^ o B t t D t t i s s i o n
—A N D —
SHIPPING HERCHANTS.
Particulnr ntlenli, tijpivon to sales of
L IM E , I - I A l . & o.,
ml «ill business connected w ith  tiiu shipping interest.
relief, ami at h 
fhal 1 was really atiVaid ol g.-ii 
ant. In this mi lam holv romli 
on Mr lluglu - . n n  t. I! 
suiting him c s i ..  wli u I h. I I  
iiieml.-d x our b ills, t 11 i- <1 tin : 
taking them f"i* a short ti'i-.i I 
to their w olid Cl I'll eliicac I
health ,and  enablnl 1" i« •euie i 
lilu rtx to puhli.-h this ' t .
prop<
opporiun ity  o f  infm
it w ithout an
XX mO (1 P  I'm 'll
do; lie kimilx
bear t- stiinonv 
ttn-i il to perfer t.
thin!
J tH IN  LLOYD.J iipo Gth, 1
MIR AC FLOS t'l III. OF imoi F-Y 
Extract of ft L< tt% r from Ed/rnrri tlojr!> //, P.sy , 
hnlia\ ]\T(ilk, ’iltibago, dutul A;
To V
b t h ,  1 8 6 2 .  
d tin* pnbllf
S i i i i i i i r l  £ < i. jV H jK 'O E E ib e a * ,
W iilcli JMiikot* Mild .leweSer.
( jYo . 2 is’o i i T j i  s t n r :  / . /  v r :  h o c k  s t h e e t .)
prem ature deenv ami loss o f Hu- li
T H E  H U N G  A R I A N  B A L M
• 'lo ck s , IV alclics. Jcxvcliv . D rita n ia  and
at once discover the agreeable ami heuelleial efi’eets produe- 
• d hy tin use of this pure ami delicate preparation. Instead 
of m atting and tangling the f la ir  (xvliii h is eons -qiietitlx 
more or less pulled out iu the process til eonihing) it leaves 
it free and clean, p rom otes a na tu ra l m oisture, ami im parts 
a beautiful soft and glossy appearance- N um erous testim o­
nials might he ptodueeil in favor ot the HUNGARIAN 
RAI.M; hut it is deemed imiiii cessnry, ns the prop rieto r! 
l.-.-ls confident, that one tria l xxill rouviuec the m ost inered- I 
nlous. o f ils rare and mmilohl virtues.
If you nre trouhled w ith Datidrufi*. j C  O  M  M  1 S  S I  O  N  iv l  I d  l  l  C  i  l A  N  T ,
If  you Miller from llahlness, | A N D  
If y on have Salt Rheum , o r  atix* H um or o f tin* Scalp,
If you have H air Fat. is  nt the*roots of the Hair,
...................  trouhled with N ervous Headache,
— I)K \ I.KIl IN —
F A N C Y  (JO O D S,
HAS just returned from Nt-:\v Y ork w ith  a choice s:i- 
i>oi tnieiit of arlieli-s in the above line, w liieli w ere aider Iu 
xx i'li ca re  nml hough! lor cash, and may lie relied upon as 
hi I'Kiuon A im oi.K s at t i i i: lo w est  rntcKN. 
C ’uicks ami W atchea repaired  ami w arratiteil.
May IU 18 i8 18 t f
C H A D S  A .  F A R W I ' i L L ,
*s*-er H o i.miv,'a v.
Sin — I deem il a duly I ow e to yot: 
nt huge lo inform volt o f a most mir:u ulotn 
tlnit dreadful disease, Duou* \ , and xvhieli, itiuler (•'- !. va- 
nllecled hy x our invaluable I ills. I w as lapped du* tinii .- 
within eight m ouths, aial skillfully treated by txvo un do a! 
p ractitioners, but could not t etited,until i had recourse to 
your rem edy. - ad notxx ith*-toih!inig nil I had tu-.di igem-, Hiis 
m iraculous inedu iue ei ured me in the i nurse o f six wceka.
.Si 'i • a) I ; H V V A R D ROW l . l ’.V.
IN 1'A l.LlA III.14 I ' I R F n l ’ A S TOMACH < n .M I'U N T ,
E x tr a c t  n f  a L e t te r  fr o m  J l r .  .S'. E n n n ,  C l ,  m is  
o f  C li f to n ,  n ea r  B r i s to l ,  d a te d  J u l y  ] \ t h } 1852.
To Professor H ollow ay ,
uDkaii S in —I uni requested  by a Lady ra in ed  T hom as, 
st arrived from the W est Indies, to acquaint you Hint for a 
period o f eight years, herself and family su llen  d from con- 
tinual had health , arising from disorders o f the Liver ami 
Stom ach, indigestion, less of appetite , violent head-aches, • 
pains in the side, w eakness and general debility, for which 
sin* consulted the most eminent men in the ( olony. w ithout 
any beneficial result; at lust, she had recourse to Your iuviil 
uablo Fills; which iu it very short tune clliv ted  so u in tt a 
change for the belli r. Hint she n  nlu.ue.l Ho in. end and Hu* 
whole family xvere restoen! tolo-alih nml strength , t'u itli.-r 
j site desires me to sax. that she has w itnessed their ex traor­
dinary virtues in tlm -e eomplair.t-* in- idental to ehiidn-n. 
particularly  in cases of Measles ami tfe.-irhiiimi, having ( r- 
i’ectcd j-osilive cures o f tin m - Hi . w ith  Ime othet ii n d \ 
(Signed) S. G O W FN
T h e s e  ce leb ra ted  P i l l s  a n  w o m b  f u l l , /  r f f l c c l io u s
If you have H arsh, Dry am! W iry Hair,
II you wish to preserve R ich, Graceful nml Luxuriant 
T resses, the latest period o f Life, use
P e r r y 's  H u n g a r ia n  H aim .
Rewnre of counterfeits ami w orth less im itations. Faelt 
ho ttie o f the genuine, w ill have the w ords “ P F R R Y ’S 
H U N GARIAN IJAl.M FO R T H F  H A IR ,” blown in the
S K IP P IN G  A fi 15N.T,
07 Camp St. : ; NEW ORLEANS
j Particular attention given to sales of Lime, Hay nn 
other Fnstern Produce.
(ITT* AII business en tru sted  to  m e sha ll receive my prom
c a tio n . Unsines i-tln lli so lic ited . 4s*
rapper will also ben
s s  o f  Vi 
v e r  n m l D u ll  V a in  in 
tn p i i - n l i o n .  Y o llo w jn  
iin  in  th o  Side*. B ack  
n  F l u s h e s  o f  H e a t ,  B
t l  Ivnn*rim uK S o f  cv;
d e
sts
o f  S p i r i t s .
• 1 s tud  d d l ie u lf  V.
id Ore
. I*, i i
-.1 Willi
Also for sale by the principal D ruggists in the city  an 
count ry.
J. D inkmouk Sox*, Hkoxvln-gan, Sole A gents for .Maine. 
CL F. I 'ksskmi n , agent |b i Roeklam l.
D eeem her 5 1853 47 Gill
F o r  b a l e .
\  valuable house-lot, in jdensuut jmrt of the village cau be bought low. inquire nt the 
a r W . C h F i t Y i j .Nov 24*, 45.
r o o B w s i s s a/n  Officei 140' Wasliiu^ tou-St.[Opposite School S tru t.)  t t O . ' i ' I 'O --
INEAV7
m  i t  a  i i  h a t c h ,
No. 7, l.im e Rock S tr u t, Roeklaml.
N or 28
AGL.X'T fur Ilockl.-iuil uuil vicinity.
M rlm eA t of FiirniMtiuig Goods m.v 
|  Noxr S, 1853. |
V Selling \ ci v low ill
< 11. M O FFPJ r  >
I  K it-h i  o r  ii lu l  u m B o o k s ,
| r i E . « r y  dt-.i-rip.iiuu m  n |,„ |, .s „ |,  
|O D » r  15 lb ii or re ta il for sale by F . F . D .\N  \  '
“WILLOW BASKETS.”
; HD M n lilm i ',  'r.-> • « sri'Hl YHrUt
J ■ U '. K m i ' . I . I ) ,  No 3 K ,m l,all (JUiikO.-t. 1», lH ii ,u  t l
-Buy your Boys' Coats at
C. Ci. M O jf F l 'f T i
i g j j y  S T O K E
AND
I X J - J L E Y 7 V "  G - O O  l E i - S r i ,
Ko. 2, Spofford Block,
j ' C U E  Kul)R(‘i'ilM-r IntK taken Slui-I) No. 2, in tin-
1 N.-w r-l—H--1.I IU " I- (« 1 - i. la- l.-i i ly U | . i . m iw I
...... ... i 'II-t * I"  il"  l-al-h-- iliv In ,i  a , . . i iuci „i ,,| | , „  ,,
,.;",i. /:/ i : \  i i i r . r n  t> i a /« i, u „ i ,d i , ...... .
i “ I H als, t a p s ,  i ins. Ilull.ilo ami Fanex s-’b j-h ID.Lis- 
t oon.S ilx  . i lladgi i , ^i al and llallblo t ' u N , TMiuks! 
\ i i liso , t arpel Lags, l iiil.ndlas. l.-idl.V ami G i lilT K..LL. ,
| Shot s; Gloves, ami G ents l'liinisliiag (,'m,ds,
A l l  o f  th e  v e r y  l e s t  i /u a / i t i / ,  a m i  a t  t ,w  lo
P R H  ’E S.
[ 11 in H ATS are o f the lutes l sty le, and made in his order
' nml under hi* im m ediate im-peciii ii Having l . . n , ,.-, (j. iu the iiuitiiiliu ture nl H uts lor FIFTY \ i; \us, |1(. ,.,7,,7(,j_ 
I e is him self com petent in judge o f ilu-ir qm.L.x ;.,..| j, 
KIM’.I'S  T H F  lfF.^T. J l i ;  o ther goods au- i i i \ ; i  \ \  
U l A l.Ft Y. Hi m I • LOW .
IL.* Cull ami exam ine lor yoim u Ives.
JACOU H ARRINGTON'. 
Roeklaml, fsejit. 23d, 1853. 3: if.
t l o a i i i m - o t ! . .  u i i d  G r a t e  s t u i i o . ,
T I I K  Mihscribcr* respectfully  invite those havin'- m .-ahion 
I to pureluiM Gruvi Sit.m  > or Mm mm all at ii,. q-
.-hop at tlu- south end and e amn . v.. : k b.-ji.-( t ,
ehusiug cImw ere . Hy Ion; ,,, j ; (lll ...
It11: ""Ilili-ai 1" Kiviiir |, i: ■. -..i .au-m.u iui. .iuiw ,ii
Koeklaud, Jan . (•, 1 -71.
Hu- uiaitm
I In the city ol N ew  York, al Hie G 
, Kroadway, there a re  ii.xii.x being soid IV 
‘ and the sale and d cm a ml in I m.-ion i> as a real i it priqiorlioii 
! to Hie populutioit, although Hoy have only been iuiiodiiced 
| t lu re  m onths.
j T he Chains are easily w orn, ami a re  equally applicable to 
' all classes of persons, the ( liihl as well as the ad u lt,am i arc 
alxvays ready lor Use—never gi t out of jepair, and as much 
' an a rtic le  of ornam ent as they are of a \(finable m eans of
me.
4 .iiat (o  B.cdies.
reqnested  not to use tlu-m 
Ii tunc o f  apply iag, lo r by 
is frequently piodueed.
Ladirtx w ho are , ncicittc. are 
only lor a lew m om en ts ui cue 
long continued use, m iscarriage
NiVord t lo ie .
'l’hese ehains a re  the sume w hich the Fm pe 
Freiieli lately su it  ox«r t<* luigland l<T 
i mils appointed hy him , llieir salu tur;
: Sm all-Fox, A c., and xxliit h has proved einiueiitlx suen-sl 
j Call and get a pam plib t of
< I*, i i;ssi;\DN. Agent for R oeklam l.
J. ST F-IN FR Y , 5(ie Kmadway N. \  . G eneral Agent.
R e m o v a l .
CAN UK KFFl'CTU A I.LY CURED BY
1)15. H O O P I jAN D ’S
Celcbrafcd (ininan Biltcrs,
l’llKI’AUCD I V
DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.
Their power over :l:c above diseases is not ex­
celled, if equalled, by any (liter preparation in 
the United States, as ilto cures attest, in many 
cases after skillful physicians hud failed.
These Bitters sire worthy the attention of in ­
valids. • 1‘o.sse^sintx «;reat virtues in the rectifi­
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands 
exercising t he most sen t elling powers in weak­
ness and affections of tho digestive organs, they 
are, withal, sale, certain and pleasant.
» HAD AND in: CONVINCUI)
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,^ says of 
D r iiO O K L A N D ’S liK It.M A N  BI T T E K S .
“ It is seldom that we recommend what arc 
termed patent medicines, to the confidence and 
patronage of our readers; and therefore when 
we recommend Ur. Iloofland’s German Bitters, 
wo wish it to he distinctly understood that we 
tire not.speaking of tho nostrums of the day, tlnit 
are noised about for a brief period and then for­
gotten after they have done llieir guilty race of; 
mischief, hut of a medicince Ion# established, 
universally prized, and which has met the hear­
ty approval of the faculty itself.”
“ •Scott’s W eekly ,” said, Aug 'lo—
“ Ur- 1 loo kg a nd's German* Bittehs, manu­
factured hy Ur. Jackson, are now recommended 
l>3* some of the most prominent members of the 
faculty as an article of much elLcncy in cases of 
female weakness I'ersons of debilitated con­
stitutions will find these Bitters advantageous to 
their health, ns we know from experience the 
salutary effect they ’have upon weak systnms.” 
MORS rv 1 1 • i . , \ • i;.
J . 0 . Moore, Esq., of the Daily News, said, \ 
October 01st: —
“ Du. 1Ioofi,a m )*s G e r m *:; Bittehs.—We 
arc trying this renowned medicine f"i* .*i stubborn 
disease of the bowels, ami can with truth testify 
to its eliicacy. We have taken the contents of 
two bottles, and we have derived more benefit 
from the experiment than we derived previously 
years of allopathic treatm ent at tho hands 
r firs'
lion. G. U IIincline, Mayor of the city 
id Uiiiev, or.- j Crindcn, N. J , stiys;
M.Vm-0.*1!?,'1? I ‘‘Hooklami'h L ehman B ittehs - -We have
............ .....  seen many Haltering notices of this medicine
and the source from which they came induced 
us Jo make inquiry ro.-peeting its merits. From 
iiquiry wo were persuaded to use it, and must 
iay we found il specific in its action upon dis­
eases of tbe liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful inlluenco it exerts upon nervous pros­
tration, is really surprising. It. calms and 
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If  this medieine was more generally used, we
............. t are satisfied there would be less sickness, .'is from
HiVo'ug'li i’iixm t he stomach, liver and nervous system, the great 
iiob-ia j majority of real and imaginary diseases email- 
icniiil j atu Have them iu tt healthy condition and you 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This 
extraordinary medieine we would advise our 
friends who are at all indisposed, to give it a ! 
tria l—it will recommend itself- It should, in 
fact, be in every fam lv. No oilier medicine can
Kin
T be label and 
ta re  of
.?• A . I 'K R R Y , Role P ro p rie to r*
PRICE 25 CENTS.
Prepared and sold wholes:,!, and retail by fH 'RR a FI'.R- 
It \  , at tbe N ew  I.nuland I‘. t( 111 Nit-iliciiic and Fcrfnnterv 
S tnre, No I < 'o raliill. lioston.
c- i 1. FFS .SFM M .N  A en it for Roeklai J  N FMal*ro(»k 
n; \V o  \ ..(.r, I ( H ast; < a rr A 0*15,i, „
ID 1'iliMUi, cti.i V, .d. C ook, T linm nstnii; F. 15. WTtiicrl.cein .«Y HoiiW nrn n.
J N O o  0 9
SPEAR BLOCK,
E I ’ I I R A I M  H A L L
I f  A S .  o p e n e d  a n d  i s  n o w  s e l l i n g  u  l a r g o  stock o f
Fall iiud Vi itilei* Hoods
uf tv. ry ili,«i,rjiiiliin, cml.riu-li-K full unortliu-ula "f
L A D I E S  D R E S S  G O O D S .
Latest styles ol figare.1 and plain Silk*; Tliileth; Gasli- 
iiiereNj Lyoneso t lollis ; AlpuceiiH, Vulveta ; Molmir do 
l.ains; Giimiitiins; Adelaide; l.indM-xs: i'lunncis; Lmlii.v ( fotiis; Gala Maids, Ac.
A luige assortment of
S N A  V . ’ L S ,
W O O L E N  G O O D S .
I K J S I K K Y  &  C L O V E S .
B L A N K E T S  a n d  l i l ’. O  S P K I - ' A D S ,
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
D o e s k i n s ,  C a s s i i n e r e s ,  S a t i n e t s ,  T w e e d s ,
& o .,  Sec.
A superior assort men i o f
L A D I E S ’  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .
A mom: w hich are < 'mild  ss, G ain r and J. any J.ind S ty le-; ] 
i also, F.ublteis, Haudals, ai.d ( 'liildreiVh r'-bocs,' ol all kinds. I 
A I.A K G F LO T OF
C r o c k e r y ,  C h i n a  a n d  G  l a s a  W a r e .  I
I !J YOU will find at bis old staid!, oppo*iic S 'tofibr i 
Flock, a •treat assortm ent o f  FAM ILY G F o t  JRUFS- Cor '
' I lour, .Mi til, H ard \ \  are , N aiis , ,y,-.
fhiiraim  hall.R Nov. '. I 53.
W I L S O N  &  C A S E !
'  IV o . S , W i i s o i i  BBCocli,
W h y  s u f f e r  v . ' i t h  ?
IT P S IN  \ \ D  U X Y ca-.N A II-.U  M lT IK r.S  nruMi 
rcm o lirs . or Mile a t N o. 5 K im b a lln lo c  
i’cil.i -2. 10
O o S i o a i s  qXd  ioiotsrfctas,
Genera! foiiimission ?.feirhnuls
A N !•
c-i e ffJ. A  k\- Dj .I t  '5 ’ S  ,
No 140. DAY ST11K I.T,
'wvL Ai
Will attend to iIk* .ale of L1MK and all other Fu?i 
liue.o on UommisMon.
lli;-T .n t:x c iy .
KNOTT ( ROGKKTT, Krq.,
A. II. K IM R M .I..
.'OKU cY FA ll \Y FL!..Jm’f F53
- ORDERS FOR, left at
P . I’ E S S y  I) 17 N S A pot hnen ry  Ptoro
FY DAY
Thankst 
tho fire ’
Ju ly  11. l i 53
N, 0. Woodard,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY HARSH AL,
J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e  a n d  ( l u o r u i n ,
T" !. U!i. ;  b l i u n l  n i u c k
B U Y  GOODS,
among wliielt m ay be found M ack, /.’hana.tblc. Rop’d, Ilrii- 
eade, Striped, ( 'hocked and plain RRFSr* FlLK ri o f all pn- 
oo.'X and deseript ions.
Frem it T iiihots, all shtiden and ijuaiili. s. Lvonese C loth, 
A lpacas, Alpines, all wool and oollott and wool do ladns, 
F lin ts, Lim ns, l-’lauin !•-, .Sln-i tln:;s, T ickings, lilaukots, 
Diiills M uslies, Fdyiu^s, IldKIs, T ah ir (.’ovors, Dam asks, Di­
aper, C rash , and evoiy o ther a rtic le  kmiiiIIy kept in (Ins lino.
faTua aw u  t-jL, IiJ ua uS W  0
O ur ( 'a rp e l Room is now tilli <1 w ith  a very olndoe assort­
i n ' " I  V.'lv. I Tapestry lliroo-ply. siiporline, lino and coin 
loon Car|M--iiiitf. Also, s t r a w , (id  t loth and n itto n  Ctirnet- 
nq:, Ktc.'s. Jliiekiiiu, Ac. \Yo have also ia store a large
... ..FEATHERS & BATTING.
pt. i id : in saying to our num erous friends am! ■ Im k is now com plete, a ml wc cau ofiW
Ii ii Ii ina \ In
.-.>LN D I.N , (1- o lu . j j i ^ t  |) |iy » ,ie ia iis
will explain I . .  . .  . - * ..............
o f the
(A I,. SNOW, 1ms removed to tho Store ro . . .,
VJ, reutix o -. upu.i by \Y. o. 1T1.LFK, iu iiidhovin , produce such evulenees ol mt
Floek; and has in sto re  n good a»sottni» nt (4
MERCHANDISE,
and ia eouhtatitly adding tlu r»-o^ T he assoilU ieut is eoui- 
plete—lor wlneii lew p te i  xxiilo* ,v ee ; led.B B E A D S l l  E E S .
Sllll* C11ANDLEII V.
U  l l . l / l X l i  . M A T K l i l A E S  c o u s t a n t l y o n  
l u m J .
Nov. 21 1803 40 tf
•it.
F o r  x u l u  w t i u t o i s u l u  u m l  r e t a i l ,  n t  
T I I K  U K  I t  . X I  A N  - M I C D I O I N  K  S T O I ! l - : ,
.X'.i. 120 A roll litruut, uuc Uuur bvluw Si.\tli 1‘liil- 
mleli.l.in.
AUK.NTS.- !!■ i-klnu l, 1’ 1": s im u  n;(.'um- 
■lilt. .. II liiuctuUi-ook; T l i u i u u x t o u ,  O. W.Jcu-, i l . - o i ;  X V a r r v u .  S .  D .  l Y c l l u - i  h u e .  u u - l  1 - v  D r u ^ -
I a uorctUy. 34 ly
“TIIK JSI1AWW,'1
\  NI'AV Mt KIG UUUK ju s t publish. .1, Hu IilnI vv« 
. \  sued, for suit;by J- \v . \K l  i i f i . d ,
G.»l- i'J N o. 3, h iu rbu ll L lo
A i i U i t o ; u - u  u l  U  u t i d i c h ! '
tom.is’ A lum nae, ID Im.son’s Alumnae, 
iirislian, do 15row ii*r» memo, do
gr. a ter indue
• -arly call and satis!) > our-. Ives that thi> Hie H tm-e w in re 
Jlry Goods can Im■ Go’t to In 11> i , Hum any oitu-r
eslablislm ienl in Maine. \ \  » will mix to tin -patrons of tat-
T a i lo r i n '1; D e p v.r t m o n t ,
tltal extensive nrruppeui. Ms liaxe I. on n :;.!«• f i r  the in 
ereasiiiff ira.le in lliis imiiieii o f  our bn- ,u (im- asso rt­
m ent ul Fnaiiidi, i i . u . h ,  G erm an ai.d Amerieaii lim aii-! 
eloths. ( '.t.--iini-ia >, D." skin--, ;u fi \ t - U i  ' .. eoinprise Hie 
gn  at. st variety ofVt\ le and qua iilv , and xx ith ae. o.upii hid ! 
and ( Xp. 1 leliee.l ( u ite r-. ami the Ulo.A 1 .iHiliil O peini i vt s, 
xxe can furnish, a t the shortt >t uoiiee, t'.m ip lele  Anils or 
Single Gat III. Ill- ol Superior W orkiim iisliip, ami w arrant 
pel feet sal isfiaet ion.
Sept 20lli, I>'53. ' 8Q
W »  ( S ) »  i S ' W i i M - i i l i i a
--------- h a s  u i ;.m o y i ; d  t o ---------
f l ,  K p i ’t i r ’ s  . 'J Y i v  M S r i r l i  
B S B o O i'B M ,
(One door South o f lleethnven Hall, and p n rise lv  over the 
spot of his old stand,)
W H E R E  lie offers for .-ale a t  W holesale
and Retail, a good asso iin ien i of
T R O Y R -H O N S . G R O C E R IE S , a n d
Flour o f various JJrands; l ‘o rn ; .Meal; Fo rk ; Lard; .Molasses 
T o r. Sugar. Tobaseo; S p ic e s  liu tie r; Clu-ese, A e.
White Load, Linseed and Lump o ils .
SUeetings, Shillings, S t r ip . '. T ickings, D enim -. S .Hin ts, 
Flannels, Friu ls, C otton W arp , Ratling ami W addin::;-- 
Together w ith a gooil nshortuient o f the W arren  Fuelo r\ 
K N IT T IN G  YARN const iutl> on hand.
I ’f i l l l lC l 'M
of xarioim qualities. Al-o a good, assortineu l o f Gems, 
Ladn ft’ and MUm s’
Ekooc , Alim's a tiil D!uti!M*s-«.
Together xviih num erous olio r ari'n-les not un ntioned, a l 
of w It ii h xx ill I » sold cheap lor cash or approxt d e ird ii. 
N '-v. 18 JbVJ 41 am
T S .J ii's Ia^  f .J  O i l .
r p i l l s  Oil is ll hA , a l l  : ; I . . .ol H. toko,
L  u m l g r t e s e ,  u n -l w il l  s t i ., 1 * .u .-a le
y  K N O W L T O N  & E iN Y o N .
N o v  - 1  40
E S a v c  y o u C
H a v e  y o n  kbit r h e u m a t i c  p a i n s  ?
H a v e  y o u  r’ " i a n y  a c h e s  o r  s p r a i n s  ?
E a y e  y o u  c a n c e i  o n  y o u i  p o s e ?
H a v e  y o u  f n r n s  u p m i y o u r  to e s ?
•  H a v e  y o u  a n y  r u n n i n g  s o r e s ?
H a v e  y o n  a n y  lu m p s  t h a t  e o u u t  b y  s c o re s ;  
H a v e  y o u  b u r n t  y o u r  f a c e  * * r  h a n d s ?
H a v e  y o u  a n y  s w o l l e n  g l a n d s ?
H a v e  y o u  s u c h  a  Hi m g  a s  g o u t  l  
H a v e  y o u  c a u s e  lo  in u d lv  s h o rn ?
H a v e  y o u  o n  th e  r a i l r o a d  s p e d ?
H a v e  y o u  ‘s m a s h e d ’ a n d  b io lc e  y o u r  h e a d ?  
H a v e  y o u  i tc h ,  d e f y in g  s k i l . :
H a v e  y o u  c u t s  t h a t  a l m o s t  k i l l ?
H a v e  y o u  m  i te s  in  to o th  o r  c a r?
H a v e  y o u  a i l s  t h a t  f e e l  s o  q u e e r ?
H a v e  y o u  b r u t e s  o f  a n y  k in d ?
H a v e  th e y  g n lU  o r  br< k e n  \v in d  
H a v e  th e y  r i n g - b o n e — h a r d  to  c u r e ?
H a v e  th e y  b ig - h e n d  to  e n d u r e ?
H a v e  th e y  s c r a t c h e s  o r  c i n c k e d  h e e l?
H a v e  th e y  c h a f e s ,  t h a t  b lo o d  re v e a l?
I l n v c  th e y  s p a v in  — w o r s e  i l in n  a ll?
H a v e  th e y ?  H a v e  y o u ?  L is i !  w e  c a l l —  
H a v e  y o u  t r i e d  the* P o c t o r ’s  S t m l?
H a v e  y o u — ’n i l  y o u ’v e  g o t  e n o u g h ?
Take advice now kindly sent;
‘ •U se  th e  M u s t a n g  L i n i .m l v t  ”
A .  G . B I IA G G  le  C O .. P r r tp r ic io r s ,  140-1 B ro a d  
w a v ,  N e w  Y o r k ;  J .  P I N S M ( ) U E -v O N , S h o w  
b e -u rn ; S A M U E L  B E  11 K I N S . B u s  . o r ;  11. JI 
H A Y , P o r t l a n d ,  A g e n t s  l o r  31 n in e .  
f;l 3m.
i n  I m  f o l l o w i n g  (
Ague, A sthm a, I’einnie ln e p u la  
Rillituis t '.im prin ts, i i.
UlolcheH nil thu F its. G- nf,
Skill, I le.-id-nelu;
Rowel ( 'o m p la in ts , I ndig. si ion 
t'o lies , Constipn- 1 iilliiinnnitioii, 
lion o f the  Rowels, .Innndiee,
C onsum ption, Fix e r  t ' nn; 1 lint 
Debility . Dropsy, Lumh r . ... 1 i - *, 
ipehts, I te ten tien  o f l 11
is o f all Jim is, Shone nml G nivel, xv 
rutile by <. p  F l
Agent for U.M-huid nml x ieii.it 
E'old by the Pi o j . n e m r .  LM I, ,Strand, (near 
Temple Bar) Lomion. nnd by nil respectable ven 
tiers ot patent m e t! ;e m e >  iluoughout the British 
Empire and by tho^e oI tho United Stales, in 
pots and boxes, at 37 1-‘J cents, S7 cents and 
* 1,50 each.
There is a consitU raide saving in buying the
amts:
Srrol'nlit or King's’ 
Fvi!,
Sore T h ro a ts , 
Secwmlnry Hx m p- 
toins.
M’ie D ouloureux 
T u in o r.s  F leers  
Yernitl A li'. ct ions, 
W orths o f all kinds 
W eakness from
F'FN ” i':n
Wholesale b-
P .  F E S S E N D E N ,
l'n.dii
■ l'lOilic I
*— I , . . . - , ;; i . i , ....
o '  t: -> * O ' 
u i t  . 3 .PI LLS,
il •••••.<:«’ :r!v  suo
iill Kill.nib
litp ,
-.-'.'ul rc :u cd v  fi-r lim  
— ( ■ ti . Im li- 
III . ■ in , f e v e r s .
I ’ilill :
I r iiln b iU tv , ...................
h e  l lr .-n .t,’ S id e , ll  u-k.
■ Ih u itiM M -A m w hiol'in  l ’urgu 'tivo  M o d i' 
.li:. a . Olid m u c h  s ick -
i-tii.il C’iilli.a ii.-  v 
.•mi IY-.-1 w ell wlj 
I s ;  b  sitl is ii oo 
U-.- M w hich  m
.i'ri- m u re  i i - c lv  used , 
i l-  a  li-.c lia l .i t  o f
a : :  :u ra to i  s. r im ,m u d  
b een  avo id ed
ly m ill ju d ic io u s  u 
i - ln ic i .l 'C u ld s .  1-' 
itu jc r it-n ls . 'I 'll-
sc  ul' a i»ond p u r - a l iv e  
V \i risl, sv m p to m s, a n d  
y a ll  te n d  In becom e nr
• (1—p Hcnlcd (llui 
llu- llcnl'Si"; nil »<
mly i-l.vX - i, <,r -, 
n illlll, -mtl lllis  1 
nilirnt ■ sk ill ; 1 m.
V ; : , ?  i'.m d.'" l i  c m " ”
1-  f ir s t  in-.porlam -e t»  
'ill I n s  l,,.,-,, p c ife e ie d  
t th a t  d a m a n  1. A u
»n«'i i"
t i n s ] , 1.1 Clu-D
r  11 EG  HA K E E N  IIE ItG  Al E D I CIM-'.S 
' j ' i 1E ti l i  A IS I-' I-: N I; K11 <; A i f . I M 0 1N KS. 
• p i l l s  G II A E  K IS N fn-nt G A ll’.O IC IN K S . 
•P 11 IS G It AJSI-’ISN liKK G  Al K M C IN IS S . 
•p il lS  GKAiSKlSNHISUG M iSDK  1X1SS. 
•p il lS  G It A JS I* IS X HIS It G A IIS^IC IX K S
T i l l ’. HR A F t FN RI'.RG I W IIL Y  M I*. DICIN' I ’ft
nre widely and jtiiily e. I. ln nte.l as the in.-si safe, valunble 
anti reliiiliSe Family M .didiit. ► ever oH'crctl to the public  
They are endorse.I by the first Fhxsi. intis of the dux , ami 
those xv ho liaxe used lliem ginoaiil. . th e ir  ben. iieiul a .lio n .
”A most valuable pam plilet . ..i ta iling a list of more 
Ilian budi*e:*M s w ith their sym ptom s and i r .a ttn e ii i ,  tan  
be obtained w ithout charge,” from
< i-. I I H rJLNDFN. Afc'enl,
W ho krepn n full at.pplx t.| the M .duim fc tu  hand at
all limes.
T H F 8 tt!oli A ii | > VV
If otic o.
•liber
HOW 
c tMium t to us I 
Act oniiiuui or ( (■;>> i> 
age m the abut 
uf tan It favors 
Rockland Dot I
1 will do Wi 
* oblig. .1 to h 
line heretofore , nml a
A. V . i.U \ F J u v "
6 ii m-e can alP.id, They
tho drairs th.-uis-l-ros, hut
ouh -I 'Ye.p' l  >1.1,. rc-im-dic
. , s, in a st.itc ° f  l"uil;in a .:ch a maimer a.8 lU 111,!
cyst -III nf n il.ip o  il lion fi.r i
lb;
the
U of long investigation nnd 
ho public ith tho best aikI\ 
he present stale of medical', 
re compounded not of 
f the medicinal virtues 
, extracted hy chemical 
and combined together 
c tho best results. This 
icdieinc.s lias boon found 
l Pills both, lo ] roduee a
n luul hitherto b< ou ob»
*
to r  b’ o f eor.ipM i.:o ii,  t v-
250 ,0 00 I W IIIT F  Pi v F DPI
in  tho  Cl 
m ore e fiie iea l u  
trunetl bv a n y  j ;
Nious, \Vl.iit* I
Ft'vu.oti.s a:..I jo jurie-us ip rd ib e s  ; bv 1 ' . '  ., each  in •»i- 
v idua i v ir tn o  on ly  t h a t  is d: i r e d ’ foi* tho  e a rs tiv o  
rife e t is pro . tit. A ll th o  h. . 1  nt l . /  n ox ious <.u 1- 
Hies o f i-aeit ■ uic ta n i o eti , 1 y< i : go >• f l ' eb ln d , ilto  
eu ra tiv o  v irtu e s  on ly  1 -t I ; : i  •» :n. .1. i lo a o ?  i t  is 
Scit-cvidi-nt I.'.O eE* .'t . .. •■ ■ -.!.1 pi1! VO r: • t!;oy I n  VO 
proved  m ore p u re ly  rem ed ia l, a n d  th e  P ills  ti .surer, 
in .to  pow erfu l a n t id o te  to  fib o ase  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
m ed ic ine  k now n  to  th e  w orld .
As it is fre q u e n tly  e x p e d ie n t t i n t  m y  m e d ic in e  
should 'be- ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  co unse l o f  a u  a t te n d in g  
P h y sic ian , an d  as  lie co u ld  n o t  p ro p e rly  ju d g o  o f  a. 
rem edy w ith o u t k n o w in g  its  c o m p o s itio n , 1 have. 
su p p lied  th e  ne.-uralo F o rm u la  hy w h ich  b o th  m v  
F- e to ra l an d  P ill ■ a re  m ad e  to  th o  w h o le  body  nt 
Er i-T ili-utcrs iu th e  U n ite d  .S tates a n d  B rit ish  A m or-, 
i-a n  P ro v in ces . I f  hoxvevcr th e re  s h o u ld  l>o a n y  
duo w ho Pas n o t rece ived  th e m , th e y  w ill bo, 
p ro m p tly  forw arded by m a ll to  itis  ad d re s s .
O f a ll tiie  P a te n t  M ed ic ines  th a t  a re  o tte re d , how  
few would bo ta k e n  if th e ir  com p o s itio n  Was k n o w n  : 
T h e ir  life co n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I h a v e  n o  
m y s te rie s .
T h e  co m position  “ f m y  p re p a ra t io n s  is la id  o p e n  
to  till m en, an d  a h  w ho a re  c o m p e te n t to  j u d g e  o n  
th “ mi e -• i, freely  aekn m v le tlg  • th e ir  co n v ic tio n s  
< t  Fa- r in tr in s ic  m . E ts .  T h e  ( b e rry  P o  tor..I was 
p ro n o u n ced  hy seit o ti t ic  m en  to  ho a w onderfu l 
m ed ie ine  before  its  eT ee’s w ere k n o w n . M sinv etn- 
in .-:il P h y s ic ia n s  itavo  d e c la re d  th e  sam e  tilin g  o f 
m y P ills , a n d  ev en  m o re  co n fid e n tly , a n d  a re  w iil-
. i .-g d o ig I I'm ..': ; *’• . . s  1 4, 1 1-2, and 2
p e r  iide  t»y J.P.. RR A / 1FR Si CO., 
p  1 r s , P ra t:!..'in  W h a r f  P o r t l a n d ,  3 fo*  
y UUU Jo54 n o i 4\v
V. ALL;TFi .D I
ing  to  certify* th a t  th e ir• a n l ;ei|.*;:ti. .; ; w ere m o re
th a n  realized*h y th e ir  o:f. •ets u p o n  tr ia l.
T h ey  u p e n d . • hy l lie ir pow erfu l iutiuencf* o n  lltfv
m te n v tl  vi .<•( r l to  pu rifv th e  Ideod an d  s lim u la le  in
in i * h e a lth v  ; et 'o il —  re m i\e  i ■ ru c tio n s  o f
t ' lo t.u .-h , 1 ;.,i l o .d e r  . i .-m s o f  th o
i: .ay, \- • {, x\w 1 ■a! i r ; :i :i t-» !a l tli,  a n d
hy corictd*• •. w!;- rover t t-y . . su ch  d e ra n g e -
re liis t ori g in  o f tl:•. asc.
B'xteg au g ar wr / p e l  t ; • • . ..a t  to  ta k e ,
an  l be in g  ] un- 
It., ir us-.- in nn V q 'io '.L tr
no h a rm  can  a r is e  from
tho wrapper on th® 
Pr : t '. jal and A*?
. P. 1 F.'S lhN P E N ; Cnm dcn, J II
